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THURSDAY

at

Main Straet, Manchester' 3-4123

OPEN THURSDAY i^ R ID A Y  9:30 to 9:00

\

Regularly 59c

LADIES’ RAYON TRICOT 
PANTIES

e elastic le? 
•  white

e band lej: 
e sizes 5 to 10

 ̂ Regularly 8.25

REVERE WARE 
NEW DEEP 2.QCART 

SAUCEPAN AND COVER

* gleaming stainless steel

^  fast heating copper bottom

* cool bakelite handle

Regularly 12.99
FAMOUS BISSELL 

CARPET SWEEPER
* new centennial model

* all metal case

* large, easy to empty dust 
chambers /

* easy stprfng

/

Regularly 29.99

MEN’S
WOOL

TOGGLE
CONVOY
COATS
e wool plaid 

lininsrs 
•  qtiilt lined 
e wood tosfsries 
e detachable 

hood ^  

e double yoke 
back, front 
and shoulder 

e chain 
hangers 

e patch pockets 
e black, loden 
e 36 to 44

Regularly 8.99

KING SIZE
TV 

TRAY 
TABLE

s e t s ’
e brass

tubular 
legs

e set of 4 
complete 
with self 

, storing 
caster
mounted rack

K
FABULOUS FALL 
MERCHANDISE

ALL NEW and EXCITING 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

\

ALL MARKED WITH 
“BIG BARGAIN” RED TAGS

SALE STARTS ON 
THE DOT OF 9:30 TOMORROW

SHOP EARLY! 
STAY LATE!

MEN 'S U D IE S’ BOX PLEATED • SENECRON FAMOUS MARIPOSA MODESS ' A
; LAMINATED JERSEY

WAIST LENGTH 
JACKETS

ALL WOOL SKIRTS
proportioned lengths

hi
•  short 8 to 16 . f *

6 average 10 to 18 3  1 1 1 1

TAILORED CURTAINS
a

compare with 3.39

100% WOOL BLANKETS SANITARY NAPKINS
a

» < 
Values to 15.99 e '

A
e drip dry

Regularly to 16.99 Regularly 45c

•  nylon or banlon _ 
jersey / f

e bonded to zephyr A •  '  *  * 
foam rubber

•  tall 12 to 18 ^  ^

•  firay, royal, brown, red.

e machine washable 1  fl
- 1 .  j C•  clear right finish

•  slightly irregular

•  79 X qn fl a  a  a
.  , 3• regular

f o r
e zippered and button closing loden, black, camel •  84” width to the pair o .y u or ^ l ^ c
•  38 to 46, beige, mint, camel, black •  street floor, sportswear e 54”, 63”, 72” long

-----------------------  " ' ' ■ "J" 'V

•  yellow only super ^

' MEN’S 
BROADCLOTH 

PAJAMAS

sanforized 
prints

• stripes
• ,,coat and

pullover 
I styles 

• A to  D

Regularly 12,99

LADIES’ 
FINE COMBED 

COTTON 
ALL-

WEATHER
COATS

• solid colors

• print linings

• beige, 
willow green, 
black

• petite 6 to 16

• misses' 8 to 20

• English 
balmacaan 
style.

Regularly 29.99

SHETLAND 
TWIN BRUSH 

RUG CLEANING
FLOOR POUSHER

scrubs -

waxes
V '

e polishes ^  

e shampoos rugs

e autor 
matically 
dispenses 
reg. shampoo, 
floor wax 
and scrub 
solution 
at the touch 
of your 
■finge^

.../

Regularly 1.19 yd.

WASHABLE
PINWALE

CORDUROY
e 36” and 40” 

widths
e prints
e solids .

I
e black
e Olympic blue
e african 

brown
e wood moss 
e wintergreen 
e beige 
e red 
e gold 
e copen 
e maize 
eloden 
e cognac

Regularly 5;99

MIRACLE BLEND 
WINTERWEIGHT f  
BLANKETS

e 72 X 90

e machine
■ washable

fe  mothproof

e non- . 
allergenic

e 80% rayon 
12% acrylic

e 100% nylon 
binding

e 6 decorator 
colors

;

x j .  ■ '

Hear the Hoard of Education Candidates at the High School Tonight
Average DaUy Net Press Run

' Wor the Week Ended 
September 22, 1962

13,628
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Oirenlatlon

Mancheater-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreoeot of D. S. Weather

Oool, rain moderate to heavy a t 
timee, windy tonight. Low SS to 69. 
Friday dondy, windy, eool, lain 
taperiny off. High near 60.
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Report on Study

Fallout Danger 
O ve r e stim at ed

WASHINGTON (AP)—A Senate-House Atomic Energy 
Committee reports that estirhates on fallout hazards have 
apparently been somew^hat too high. The committee reported 
the findings Wednesday after a series of hearings and a
study of re-evaluatlons made by|> --------
g(wernment and scientific groups. . _

Fallout Levels 
In State Milk 
At Record High

The report estimates that fall
out from all weapons tests , con
ducted through 1961 would have 
the same long-term genetic effect 
on the U.S. population as tht^t pro
duced during isix months to 1V&. 
years of radiation exposure from 
natural sources.

It ' noted testimony ' that the 
amount of strontium 90—which in 

.large enough doses may cause 
hone cancer and leukemia—ap
pearing in the diet is only about 
one-half to one-third as high a.s 
previously indicated.

The report also noted that earli
er estimates of cxpo.sure to cesi
um 137, another radioactive prod
uct of fallout, has also been re
duced.

As to the leukemia or bone can
cer hazard -from fallout, - the re
port estimated that the possibility 
of these diseases resulting from 
all nuclear testing to date is com
parable to the possibility of incur
ring diseases from six months to 
8’/4 years of exposure to natural 
background radiation.

14th Soviet Test
UPPSALA, Sweden (AP) — The 

seismological Institution ’ of Upp
sala University registered anoth
er Soviet, nuclear te.st today in the 
Novaya Zemlya area- 

The 14th in the current test ser
ies recorded here, the blast was 
estimate^, to have the power of 32 
megatons, or slightly stronger 
than the test Tuesday. A megaton 
is equal to a million tons of TNT.

Hartford (AJ>)—The state
Health Commissioner plans to call 
a meeting of the Inter-Depart
mental Fallout Committee in view 
of the latest increase of the level 
of radioactive iodine in, Connecti
cut milk.

Dr. Franklin M. Foote, the com
missioner, reported that the leVW 
reached the third—and hlghestJ-- 
of the radiation protection rwges 
during the past week.

Samples of milk tested by the 
department’s laboratory showed 
tha level to be ^t 116 micromicro- 
curtes per IRef, placing Connecti
cut milk in'Range III for the first 
time.

Foote said the new level does not 
call for control measures art pres
ent. Levels are averaged over a 
one-year period before control 
measures become necessai'y.

The commissioner said he would 
call a meeting for next week of 
the fallout committee which was 
appointed by Gov. John N. Demp
sey earlier this year.

The session, he said, would de
termine what control measures 
might be taken in the event of pro
longed increases in the fallout lev
els.

(Continued on Page Six)

State News 
Roundup
Woman Killed, 
Sister Injured, 
In Auto Crash' ro at

UN May Urge
EAST LYME (AP)—Mrs.

Rae Silverstein Simons, 79,
Hartford, was killed, and her 
65-year-old sister critically in
jured in an accident on t h e j ^  1 IVT •
Connecticut Turnpike h e r e i | \ e C lS  i N e f f O t i a t e  
yesterday. o

Mrs. Simon.s, a widow, was dead 
on arrival at Lawrence and Me
morial Hospital, New London.

Her sister, Mrs! Bessie S. 'Snit- 
kin, 15 Slater Ave., Norwich, was.
In critical condition at the hospital.
She has head and leg injuries.

The - fatality brought Connecti
cut’s highway death toll to 217. It 
compares with 190 on the same 
date last year.

State Police said the car, operat
ed by Mrs. Snitkin, mounted the 
center espli^nade near the Bridge 
Brook,.-overgass, hit the steel di
vider and crashed into the concrete 
road abutment.

Besides her sister, Mrs. Simons 
is survived by two sons and four 
brothers.

Wage Late .Complaint
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A com-

B erliii Issues
UNITED N ^ O N S , N. Y. 

(AP)—Britain today urged 
all members of the United Na
tions to make it unmistakably 
clear they want the. Soviet 
Union to end the tension sur
rounding the Berlin wall and 
negotiate a settlement of the 
Berlin problem.
. In a policy speech before the 
108-nation General Assembly, For
eign Secretary Lord Home spoke 
out strongly against Communist 
policy on B e r l i n  and else
where. But he appealed for "a 
more active use of the process of 
conciliation everywhere.’̂

“The first and mo.st dangerous;plaint alleging violations of the , conflict " he said “is thefedera l miTilnriim wap’e law^ ha^ Cauac Oi coniiiCL, ne BaiQ, la m e 
Koy.,. ftiorf i Communist effoct to impose theirbeen filed against a Newington
firm by the U.S. Department of ‘ ^  ^

Reds Supplying Arabs

U.S. Agrees to Sell 
Missiles to Israelis

By JOHN M. HIGH'toWER '^Ulity and it appeared to be a fore
gone conclusion Arab governments 
would object violently to the U.S. 
action.

The Israeli government has 
been telling the United States and 
other Western powers for many 
months that it is deeply concerned 
about the development of Arab 
military strength, particularly in 
Egpfpt. Israel has considered the 
buildup there the greatest concen
tration of Soviet-fnade arms out
side the Ckimmunist bloc.

The Hawk is a ground to air 
missile with a range of about 25 
miles. The U.S. Army has provid
ed Hawks to North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization allies in Europe but 
the prospective sale to Israel will 
be the first to a nonallled country.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States has agreed to sell 
Hawk antiaircraft missiles to Is
rael to strengthen - its defenses 
against the growing military capa
bility of neighboring Arab states 
equipped with arms supplied by 
the Soviet Union.

The deal is expecteSd to be com
pleted soon and the United States 
plans to train Isrfieli, operators for 
the missiles In this country.

Offocials disclosed the agree
ment In principle Wednesday night 
and described the Hawk as a pure
ly defensive weapon which will be 
provided to Israel on a straight 
sale basis, not involving U.S. mil
itary aid.

For years, the stated policy of 
the U.S. government has been not 
to add fuel to the Middle East 
arms race, But, under this policy, 
the United States has .sold limited 
quantities of military equipment 
to Israel and to the Arab .states, 
declaring the arms were defensive 
in nature.

Egypt and Syria have been 
building up supplies of Soviet 
arms, including jet bombers, dur
ing the past two years o r-to. Re
cently, U.S. officials .said, Iraq 
obtained short range antiaircraft 
missiles ■rtroj^L.-J^oscow.- Officials 
said this was the decisive event 
In Washington’s decision to sell 
mis.siles to Israel.

Israel and the Arab states are 
still technically in a state of hos-

Labor.
The department filed the com- 

plair yesterday in U.S. District 
Court against the Connecticut 
Carting Co., Inc., (2524 Berlin 
’Tpke) Newington, a firm that col
lects rubbish from business and 
industrial concerns in the Hartford 
area.

In the complaint, the Labor De
partment says the company paid 
its employes less than $1 an hour 
prior to Sept. 3, 1961, and less than 
11.15 an hour when the minimum 
was raised to that amount. In ad
dition, the company' and its man
ager, Michael Miano, 209 (Cheshire 
St., Hartford, allegedly failed to 
pay overtime for mont.-.than 40 
hours tirtil ** week. ,.

"  Third Arrest
NEW HAVEN (API—The num

ber of arrests stood a t three today 
in the strike at the Andrew B. 
Hendryx Oo., manufacturers of 
bird cages. The latest arrest was 
made yesterday on a complaint by 
Andrew . B. Hendryx, secretary- 
treasurer of the firm.

William Albrecht, 46, of Apple 
Tree L a n e ,  Woodbridge, was 
charged with breach of the peace 
and released under $200 bail. Hen
dryx said Albrecht threatened him 
during a heated exchange. Albrecht 
identified himself as international 
repersentative of the International 
Association of Machinists, which 
represents the employes who have 
been on strike since Aug.

, Prisoner Transferred''
NEWTOWN (AP) — Charles J. 

Alfano,' 34, Quincy, Mass., was in 
Fairfield State Hospital here to
day, transferred from the State 
Jrill at Brldgreport after authorities 
said he went bersek in his cell.

(Continued on Page Five)

464 Missing, 546 Hurt

Death Count at 341 
In Barcelona Flood

by that type of political warfare, 
backed by force, they call peace
ful coexistence.”

Lord Home dealt at length with 
the Berlin issue, a.ssaillng the 
Berlin wail as a callous cruelty 
and an outrage and accusing the 
Soviet Union of “artificially cre
ating crise.s in Berlin."

While urging a negotiated set
tlement on Berlin, the British 
leader declared that the Western 
powers would accept no plan 
which "would merely provide a 
cloak for a Communist takeover 
2% million free peoples.”

"That is not negotiable,” he 
said.

In the Assembly Wednesday, 
Prime Minister Keith J. Holyoake 
of .New Zealaq^ jjaid that in the 
Soviet^U.S. dispute over Cuba, 
"Peace depends on the two su
perpowers showing almo.st super
human responsibility and re
straint."

He expressed alarm at “large- 
scale introduction of armaments 
and technicians by the Soviet Un
ion Inte Cuba," saying, "This act 
by the Soviet Union shows a lack 
of restraint and a lack of responr 
sibility.”

President Mohammed Ayub 

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Steel helmet liners, gas masks and night sticks are the order of the day as Mississippi 
Highway Patrolmen gather at the gate of the University of Mississippi imOxford to4$^ 
anticipating another attempt to enroll a Negro in the state institution. (»P  Photofax.)

'^Whatever Must Be Don^.

has completed action on a resolu 
tion endorsing the use of force if 
necessary to prevent Cuba from 
becoming a military threat to 
we.stern Hemisphere countries. .

House adoption by a 384-7 vote 
Wedne.sday came after a full-scale 
debate on foreign .policy and an 
unsuccessful effort by several 
members to have tougher langu
age written' in.

The Senate voted its approved 
last week, 86 to 1. President Ken
nedy is expected to sign the docu
ment. The administration already 
ha.s endorsed its careful wording.

The re.solution is Intended as an 
expression of unified support for 
whatever action Kennedy con- 
■siders necessary. In e.ssence, he 

London and Grofoq. would be free to determine when
N. D ^p sey  said th e : and how the United States should

Congress Efldorses 
Force Against Cuba

WASHINGTON (AP)v-Congress|'act to block the spread of Cluban

State Ponders 
Tunnel Under 
!!rhames River

HAHTFORD (AP)—The state 
la exploring the possibility of con
structing a ' vehicular tunnel under 
the Thames Ri^er between New 
London and

Gov. John
new facility was required to take 
some of the traffic loa(L,,off the 
Gold Star Memorial Bridie, the 
only existing vehicular crossing.,in 
the area. n
-. Although a preliminary study 

showed that a tunnel would cost 
$22 million compared to $13 mil
lion for a bridge, -Dempafey said he 
had been informed the Defense De
partment probably would favor the 
imderground facility as less vul
nerable to enemy a ttack r • . ,  ,  . ,  . -

The U.S. Submarine Base and «>e

News Tidbits
from the AP.Wires

Army’s Pershing missile launch
ed" successfully on flight of about 
3.50 miles in test which exeriftised 
most of the ground support equip-

the nuclear submarine shipyards of | field.

bereaved gathered their ,f(ead for 
mass burials In flood - Wyaged 
Barcelona Province today a ^ th e  
death roll mounted in Spain’*, 
worst natural disaster of modem 
times. ,

I An official casualty list . Issued 
I by provincial authorities kaid 341 

V s m n ' W I I a i  Persons died in Wednesday’s rain- 
JL e m e D .  J V l l l g  O l c t l l l  j triggered floods, 546 were Injured

_____ I and 464 were still mi.sslng. More
ADEN (AP)—A "Liberal Revo- ; than 1,500 were without homes.

BARCELONA. Spain (AP)-The*>northwest ^  bore the the G^era^ i^ e s 'K s T -m ln n te
Planned launching of 

off

communism.
The President has declared he 

will do "whatever must be done" 
to protect the interests of the 
United States and its allies in this 
hemi.sphere.

By passing the resolution Con
gress went on record as being de
termined to prevent the creation 
in Cuba of a military capacity 
that would endanger the United 
States. Help is pledged anti
communist Cubans ..who seek self- 
determination for their nation.

Republicans who toed the get- 
tough-line during debate wanted 
a more precise statement declar
ing that the Monroe Doctrine has 
already been violated in Cuba. 
The doctrine declared this hemi
sphere out-orbouno8 for foreign 
powers.

A motion to. send the resolution 
back to the Foreign Affairs Com- 

.mitlee was defeated 251 to 140. 
Ail but three of its supporters were 
Republicans.

■House debate reached a fevered 
pitch at times.

,When Rep. L. Mendel Rivers, 
D-S.C., demanded an immediate__ _ ' X

(Cdn^ued on Page Ten)

3 0 0  Arrested, 
75 Shot in 'Plot 
Against Castro

HAVANA (AP)—About 300 per
sons have been rounded up and, 
75 shot in a purported plot to as
sassinate Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro and clear the way for an 
invasion. Informed sources said 
today.

The informants said two coun
terrevolutionary groups were ac
cused of plotting disorders in late 
August as a prelude to  invasion 
and the overthrow of Castro’s re
gime.. Castro and other govern
ment figures were said to have 
been marked for death.

The two groups were identified 
as the anti-Ommunfst Liberation 
Front known as the FAL and the 
Movement for the Recovery of the 
Cuban Revolution called the 
MRRC. The regime accu.sed both 
of jjivorklng closely with the U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency.

The .sources .said those executed 
went before firing .squads last 
week at La Cabana Fortress 
across the entrMce to Havana 
Bay. Twenty-seven, others were 
sentenced to from 2 to 30 years 
in prison. AH were tried by a 
revolutionary tribunal.

’The sources gave this account 
of the charges:

The FAL’s uprising, set for late 
AugiLst, would begin with sabo
tage of the big Havana Light and

(Continued on Page Seven)

to Bar 
’ Gates

Gas Masks, 
Billy Clubs,

L4 ....... . • •rii

Dogs Ready
OXFORD, Miss. (AP)— 

Sheriffs *and city policem^ 
converged on the University 
of Mississippi campus'^loday 
to join the guard against Ne
gro James H. Meredith.

state police at the five gates to 
the campus carried gas masks 
and billy clubs ■ and wore steel 
helmet liners.

More than 1(X) police cars stood 
parked around the gates—highway 
patrol cars, sheriff’s cars and city 
police cars from the length and 
breadth of the state—and more 
were arriving.

The reinforced bau r̂ier of man
power against the 29-year-old Ne
gro numbered an estimated 400.

Only the^monpus police carried 
guns. I

As they,; did Wednesday when 
they tiimM back Meredith and 
federal marshals at the gates, the 
state officers wore no sidearms.

County and city officers arriv
ing during the morning stepped 
out of their cars, then unstrapped 
their guns and put them in their 
cars.

Six police dogs remained in po
lice cars about 200. yards inside 
the main gate. .

N ^sm en on the scene Identl- 
fied oCBeers from such widely sep
arated places as' Harrison county 
on the Gulf Coast to the south and 
from Tupelo in extreme northeast 
Mississippi.

As“ dotises opened for the day 
on the hilly, wooded- campus, the 
students went about their business 
as usual. Newsmen spotted stu
dents going to classes, but saw 
none around the guard poets at 
the gates.

There were ao ladications that 
Meredith planned another attempt 
to enroll today. His attorneys said 
he was in Memphis, Tenn., 
Wednesday night and would be in 
New Orleans, La.,', today for a 
news conference. '  .

The state officers got their .ga.«i 
masks this morning. They tried

(Continued on Page Nine)

BuUetins ,
Culled from AP Wireg

Rebel Radio Says

lutionary . Army” announced to 
day it has seized povver in the 
kingdom of Yemen and an inform
ed aoUrce in neighboring Aden 
u ld  the new ruler. Imam Mo
hammad Al-Badr wa8. assassi
nated Wednesday night.

Cairo Radio also announced the 
coup but declared the Imam had 
been deposed, not assassinated.

Apparently, the rebels are 
friends ol President Nasser's Unit
ed Arab Republic, with which the 
primitive little kingdom once had 
a loose federation. .

The radio "at Sana’A, the. Yem
enite capital, broadcast the state
ment of the coup throughout the 
morning,! interspersing it with 
UA.R. army music.

Nasser .and his program of Pan- 
Arablsm are known to have sup
port among some military men 
in Yemen, Saudi Arabia and other 
Arab states.

Sana’A radio -said "the Liberal 
Revolutionary Army in Yemen” 
had "got rid of tyranny" and pro- 
clalmM the monarchy a republic. 
It made no mention of .an assas
sination.

But ,ths tehels apparently lirere

The raging waters destroyed at 
least 25 factories and partly 
wrecked 50. others, leaving dam
age estimate'd at upwards of $80 
million

brunt of the floods.
Residents had just wound up a 

weeklong celebration of the festi
val of Our Lady of MerCy and 
gone to bed when the storm 
Struck. Some were crushed in 
theU; beds as walls collapsed and 
ceilings crashed, down. ’

At oh*' textile mill 78 night 
workers . di^d at their machines 
as the flood i^jaters knocked down 
the plant.

‘.‘It was something fantastic," 
said Carlos P.. Martorell,. one sur
vivor. "I fought with sH , n>y 
strength to save my wife and'two 
sons, and I finally did. I don’t 
know what hell is like, but it could

About 10,000 were left jobless; not be worse than that flood.

tOoBtiaiMi M  Pmgt Tea)

by the floods, which laid waste a 
thickly populated Industrial com
plex covering 150 square miles 
north and west of Barcelona, 
ghief port of Spain.

Fed by a nine-hour rain auid 
driven by hurricane force winds, 
the racing waters quickly filled 
up river beds dry from a long 
drought, then swept far beyond 
the banks. They crumpled mm* 
and bore off cottages. Many per
sons died in their sleep as tHe 
floods leveled their homes. Oth
ers peri.shed at work !as factories 
collapsed.

As the nation mounred, authori
ties tried to estimate the impact 
the floods will have on S p in ’s 
economy. Some of the nauon's 
key textile mills were wrecked. 
In Sabadell. Spain's No- i  textile 
center, flood losses were' set at 
$30 milliop.
- More than $32 million in foreign' 
and domestic orders will haVe to 
wait' until the plants are rebifUt.

TarraM,, Im Industriial commu
nity of 130,000 about 10 m iles, 

' -i'

There were bodies floating every
where."

Also hard hit were the nearby 
communities of Rubi, Molins del 
Ray, Dardanola, Moncada and 
Prat de Llobregat.

Barcelona and its two million 
inhabitants escaped the 'worst of 
the dtonn, but some areas were 
flooded and a few deaths were 
reported.

The American consulate - gen
eral here said, it haid no reports 
of any American national being 
killed or hurt in the Barcelona 
Province disaster.. • . a.

Officials here said careful 
checking had not as ye) produced 
any foreigners among the Identi
fied dead or injured.

Fresh rains over the disaster 
area Wednesday night compli
cated rescue and salvage opera
tions , but produced no new dam
age or deaths. Most dt the flood- 
waters already had run off Into 
the Medlterrantari. At least 36 
bodies were picked up in the sea 
off Barcelona.

Boat division are both In the area. ™ ms.-miniiie delays, i
. A New York engineering firm’s; -McGeorge Bundy, president’s ad- 
study commissioned by the Stateivlser on national .security, 1 says I 
Highway "Department indicated it West is all set to deal with a win- 
would be feasible to build a tunnel i ter of "renewed Soviet threats” 
250 yards north of the (Jolrf Star | ®ver Berlin. . . . Parole has been; 
Memorial Bridge, with three 12-; denied William R. Pethick, .69, the 
foot traffic lanes, sidewalks and prLsoner who ha.s spent the longest ̂ 
public u f  y lines. "■> ,‘€«utlnuous stretch, 47 years, at

The tunnel would.be 3,845 feet I Statevllle Penitentiary In Illinoia. 
long and 16 feet 3 inches high. Itj Ships flying the flags of Greece, 
would be well below the 33-foot England, West Germany and Nor- 
shlp channel. way accoiuited for 6l per cent of

Dempsey said yesterday the new the total ships ImnlVed in Cuban 
crossing, whether a bridge or tun- trade this summer. Sen. W arren 
nel, would carry westbound traffic g . Magnuson, D-Wash... says, 
on Interstate 95. The Gold Star, Republican canipai^ fund-rais. 
Memorial Bridge would carry east- moves Into Hershey, Pa.,
hound vehicles. ' . • with some of'biggest names in the

Dempsey said State Highway pgrtv making appeals for money 
Commissioner Jloward S. Ives felt 6 electioh campaign.
the only apparent disadvantage of Governor Dempsey names 17
a tunnel was the higher cost. Th®,pei.sons to serve on Connecticut 
estimated cost does not Include ap-

Rejects Claim of Bias
" * *' ' 'i '

Appeals Court Upholds 
Jury S election Method

MIDDLETOWN (AP)—The Ap-^bury provided proportionately few-
pellate Division o f ''th e  Circuit 
Court upheld today the constitu
tionality of Connecticut’s method 
of selecting jurors.

The three-man tribunal unahi- 
mously rejected a claim that the 
system discriminates against Ne
groes.
. The decision came on an appeal 
by a Waterbury Negro, who was 
convicted of breach of the peace 
and re.sisting arrest by a Circuit 
Court jury in Waterbury earlier

(Continued on Page Six)

Now He Knows

I

ASHE^VILLE, N.C. (AP) — 
Because Gus Kooles had spent 
such an uncomfortable night in 
a hospital, he began to worry 
about his condition.

Wanting to find out first 
hand what his condition really 
was, Kooles said he went to a 
telephone in the corridor and 
dialed the hospltaL

"Could you tell me the con
dition of Gus K o o l e s ? ” he 
fsked. ■
’ “His condition ik good and 

he had a very good'night,” was 
the' answer he got from the 
hospltaL, /

■Jj/ ' ■ .

committee which is planning year.
state’s participation in 1994 New defendant, Richard Alfonso

David. 28. .said there were no Ne-York World’s Fair.
Thirty families ordered to ap

pear before bureau of attendance 
Snd explain absence of 57 childrei) 
from boycotted Junior high school 
In Queens, N.Y. . .  . Three suspend
ed Pittsfield, Mass., policemen 
free in $2,500 bail each for hearing 
Wednesday on charges of breaking 
and entering and larceny of $32 
worth of paint from warehouse.

Federal m ediator says contract 
dispute between Bell Aerosystems 
Oo. and memibers of its technicians 
imion, that flared into a one-day 
strike this week, has been settled 
. . . National recognition of "aig- 
nifioant.contributions to arts and 
huntanities” (h^ough estabUshment 
of Congressional Medal of MSrlti 
proposed by San. HtdasK H. Hum-” 
p h r^ , D-Aaiw. 1 .

N-WASTE HANDLER WINS 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Nrnv 

Britain, Conn., lost today in a 
court effort to o v e r t u r n  an 
Atomic Energy Conimisalon H- 
cemte to a trucking firm to re
ceive, store and dispose low-lev
el packaged radioactive wastes. 
Ute U.S. Court o  ̂ Appeals held 
the comnilHHion record supported 
the conclusion that handmig'td 
the.wa.stcs by Walker Trucking 
Co. “does not invi^ve any credi
ble possibility of contamination 
of the groiuidi air. or water.”
FiGHT FORCE INCREASED 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Army has been given approval to 
boost Its anttguerrUla forces over 
the next five years. Deputy Sec
retary of Defense Rosw ^ L, GU- 
patric said today, Gilpatrlc told 
a news conference the booet will 
bring these tigh ten  to a total of 
8,6S»- — aihoiit a  ohe-third In
crease oi-er the pirsent-^orccL 
He denied unofficial reports that 
the .Army had been authorized to 

. raise the level of its special 
forces to about 15,000 men.

LAWYER ARRESTED
T, . .. . HARTFORD (AP) — Atty.If the jurors were cho.sen at ran-, Mkurlce Poch, West Hartford, 

dom from the entire circuit, he ,rresled on a Superior Court
said. Negroes would have a better -

er name.s to the jury lists than 
surrounding towns.

bench wrarrant today and charged' 
with einbeizlement and tho 
fraudulent Issue of a check. Si- 
iniiltaneoiu^ly, he was cited for 
disciplinary action by the Griev
ance Committee of the Hartford 
County Bar Association. The 5S- 
year-<dd lawyer has an office In 
Hartford. Poch was fhigerprinted 
at State Police beardquarters. He 
was released under $1,000 bond

groes on either of the two panels 
from which the jury that convicted 
him was drawn.

David’s attorney, Peter Marcuse, 
contended the alleged discrimina
tion against Negroes w'as the re
sult of the system of drawing a 
certain number of jurors from each 
town.

Marcuse said the system may 
have been fair when it was started 
but now was heavily weighted in 
favor at smaller towns, where -
there are fewer Negroes. He said nationalities appearing In the

chance of getting on juries.
In an opinion written by Judge 

Erving Pruyn, the Appellate Di- 
vi. ion said:

"The mathematical conclusions 
w ch the defendant attempts to 
draw, how,ever, are based not on 
random selection or on the law of 
average.';.

'It does not necessarily follow __ __
' it if a given number of prospec- 1  for p^TOntotion tto''crtain«l 
live jurors were selected on the; pharges Oct. • before Judg* 
theory proposed by the defendant! H ebert S. .MacDonaldl
the percentage of tae minority ____
would be reflected in the number'• poLIOY ASS.AULJED
actually selected. ' ' ■ ‘

"It is obvious that juries c&nnot 
..e selected on the basis of average 
calculations; too many variables 
enter into the selection; they m ust! 
be selected by chance." |

Pruyn cited a niling by the U.S.
Supreme Court toying:

"Obviously the number of races;

.1 .

larger towns were not gj^tting ade
quate representation on Juries/,

He introduced statistics showing 
th'vt Waterbury — the most popu
lous town in the Fourth Circuit — 
had the largest percentage of Ne- 
aroM. He aleo,’contended Water-

ancestry of our '  citizens would 
make it impossible to meet a re
quirement of proportional repre
sentation. 9i|nilarly, since there 
can he no exclualon at Negroes as

(Geattaiied ea Paga h)

C.AIBO (AP)—The paper A1 
Masaa said today the U.H. sup
ply of mL-MUee to Israel makes 
the United States responsible , 
for the anuaments race la the 
5liddle East. Cenmieating on 
the agreement that" the Halted 
States supply Israel short-raoge * 
antiaircraft nalsslles. the paper 
said: "ThLs strange stand by the 
U.S- government contritnrtee to
ward aa Increase In taaeinn in 
this nren hy giving Isiael n 
ehnnee to, increase tntore eg- 
greeeieM Yngnlnet her A n b

V
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FW Board Snaps Back 
At Lessner Complaint
The board of directors of the Fairbanks Whitney Co, snap

ped back at Manchester Atty. George C. Lessner yesterday, in 
response, to his prodding complaints about high executive

y

X

salaries.
The Iheirt>ank» <llpectx>rs accus- 

•d Lienmer of "bad faith” after 
dUMtusBiing his recent accusations 
■It a r^iutar business meeting;.

Itiay .. •xpreased particular oon- 
eem with the stockholders group 
ttmt Lessner has orgtiniised to in
vestigate certain employment, con
tracts, specifying high consult
ant’s fees fbr retii^  officers, that 
tile company has entered into.

The F^rbanks statement was 
Hie arst response to tiessner's 
public suspicions which became 
known after he quit the board of 
which Pratt & tVhttncy Oo., a 
Fairbanks subsidiary, in August, 

Lessner then comi^ained that 
he, and the other directors, were 
being "kept in the dark” about 
Pratt & Whitney ' policies.

In their reply, the officers of 
the Fairbanks firm referred to let
ters Lessner had written to com- 

X pany executives as "shedding con
siderable light on . his chameleon 

'x  like relations wdth the company, 
x ^  changing views of management,
- «nd his personal interest and am-' 
’H biU'ons in relatl<Mi to the company.”

"It was the unanimous opinion 
that Lessner had been writing arid 
^ i n g  in bad faith: that certain 

■ allegations he chose to make public
-  are untrue, — and he knows they 
^are untrue:’  and further that Less

ner was (ej^biting) his disap- 
pointment at ?T . being denied legal 
business which the board consid
ered him Incompetent to handle."

•- The directors promised to make 
public a detailed answer to Less-

- ner’s accusations.
Lessner has been seeking infor

mation about reported Contracts, 
with past and present officials, al
lowing as much as $35,000'annual-

S’ In consulting fees for retired of- 
eers.
Two retired Fairbanks directors, 

Alfona Landa and Robert FHnkel- 
atcln, are reportedly receiving this 
■mount They resigned in .May of 
this year.

Others with similar contracts

firm’s presl3enlf and Aaron Jacoby 
and Carlton Skinner, two high of
ficials.

In recast letters to the holding 
firm’s directors, Lessner asked for 
a special meeting of stockholders. 
He is pressing for the replacement 
of the present directom of the 
firm, and the termination of the 
consulting contracts.

2 Bridal Showers 
For Miss Wajda

Miss Barbara Wajda, 83 Union 
St., Rockville, has been feted with 
two bridal showers recently.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given by the bride-elect’s grand
mother, Mrs. Anna Baron, amd 
aunt. Mrs. John Wajda, both of 
Rockville. About 70 persons at
tended the party at the Polish 
American Club, Rockville.

Miss Barbara COletnan and Mrs. 
John F. Coleman, both of Man
chester and a sister and sister-in- 
law of her fiance, were oo-hoe- 
teases at a Hnen shower for 40 
guests ^  the VFW Club, Man
chester. Miss Coleman will serve 
as maid of honor In the wedding 
party. , ■

Miss Wajda, daughter of' Mr. 
and Mrs. WUIiam Wajrku wUl be 
married to Gerrid ,N. Coleman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. 
Coleman Sr., 188' Lydall 9t.. Sat
urday, Oct. 27. at 9t. JOmph's 
Chui^, Rdckvtlle.

are aald to be David Karr, the ef.

ONLY HALF SORRY
DAYTON. Ohio (AP)—A thief 

with a 70 per cent effective con
science returned to Mrs. Alberta 
Carman half the mohey he stole.

’The loss occurred when die 
left a purse containing. $200 cakh 
and an electric ■haver on the 
counter of a store. A week later, 
a loosely-packed parcel axrtved 
at her home, containing the shav
er and $180 of Oie miiwlng mon-

Marine
Weather

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP1[—The 
U.8. tW^ther B u ^ u ’e marine 
summaty for today:

Tides were high alonF the Con
necticut shore from 9:30 td 11 this 
morning and will be from 10 to 
noon Friday. Low tide at Old Say- 
brook 1s at 4:30 this afternoon an4 
6 p.m. Friday. Sunset today is at 
6:41 p.m. and sunrise Friday is at 
.6:45 a.m.

' Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island;

Winds becoming east to north 
east 10 to 15 knots and increasing 
to 20 to 25 knots with some higher 
gusts this afternoon and tonight 
Winds becoming northerly 20 to 25 
knots with some higher gusts later 
tonight and Friday. Visibility one 
to 3 miles in rain.

Marine observations:
Block Island—Wind east at 6 

knots, temperature 50, rain and 
fog.

Montauk Point—Wind north at 
8 knots, temperature 63, sea 3 feet, 
vl.slbility 2 miles, ralri and fog.

Groton—Wind east at 3 knots, 
temperature 60, vlsibliity 3 miles, 
rain and fog.

WesUiampton' Beach — Calm, 
temperature 61, visibility one mile, 
fog and rain.

New Haven—Wind north at 5 
knots, temperature 50, visibility 
M mile?>*aln and fog.

Stratford Point—Wind north
east at 10 knots, temperature 60, 
sea calm, visibility one mile, ndn 
and fog.

Stratford Shoals—Wind south
west at 5 knots, temperature 64, 
sea calm, visibility 6 miles, rain 
and fog.

Eatons Neck—^Wind southwest 
at 5 knots, temperature 62., a 
calm, visibility 2 miles, rain and 
fog.

BtEDIOAL FINDINO 
CUMBERLAND. R. L (A P)—A 

medical examiner ruled today that 
a IS-year-oId high school football 
player, who collapsed during prac' 
tice yesterday and died on the way 
to a hospital, did not die as a re
sult of ■ football injury. Dr. Har
old Beddoe, chief state medical ex
aminer, said the youth, Richard 
Oregoire, died ■■ a result o f an In- 
fectlan that affected hla heart

V

V5U
| 0 m «

Party Claims Repeated 
At . Candidates’ Quiz

"The best thing for yoij: would be me," the Republican and 
Democratic candidates for the board of directors told, the elec
torate last night at the cbnclusion of a quiz session sponsor
ed by the Manchester League of Women Voters.

The twelve candidates, speakjng^

' would do If elected, gava 
answers that dlsswved

HARTFORD
j  / f : " ]  _________________ __ ■  ■ I I

Save on Everything at King’s

Shop King’s with

what the town needed most and 
they w 

a variety of 
into kxMurty plug.

The RmUbUoans answered first. 
’Their rephM were:

Mayor H ^ ld  A. Tu'rkihgton— 
*1116 tax rate Riust be kept down If 
the tax base is m be broadened, and 
the town must be kept a good place 
to Uve in. , \

Harlan Taylor —\Ooordinatlon 
among development ajiOsredevelop- 
ment agencies Should beNmprovod 
and progressive loadershlp^rovid- 
ed.

Clifford Hansen —  F ^ lore  
expedite the posaOriUties of 
eating R t  6 and building Rt. 291.''

Robert Gordon—Secure addition
al aid from the state for education.

Fhancls DellnF—  Continue to 
keep the tax rate 4nm .

Donald Conrad —  Continue the 
excellence of the ■daoatlonal sys
tem.

’The Democrats gave these an
swers;

Richard Woodhouse—’Tbs tax 
base must ba broadsned and effi
cient government practices,' such 
as central accounting, should be 
effected.

Robert' Stone—Agg^resslve lead
ership la needed, men of ability..

Friuik Stamler—New industry 
is needed, and an expanded edu
cational system.

Ted Powell—K town council 
^willing to aeoept the responsibili
ties of the oouncil-manager form 
of government is needed.

Francis Mahoney—The direc
tors should continue - the kind of 
programs the Democrats had 
when they were in power In 1958, 
Including the construction of two 
swimming pools.

David Barry—A  change in the 
direction of the board of directors’ 
function, going forward Instead of 
standing still.

During the quiz session, which 
was held in Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester High School for two 
hours, the candidates answered 
questions put to them by the 
league and by persons In the audi
ence. ,

A  wide range of topics was cov
ered in the questions.

On tbs question o f whether real 
sstats inrovldea a sufficient tax 

for educational expenses as 
wen as other expenses. Democrat 
Stone said he thought it did, but 
added the town should try to 
broaden the tax base.

Mayor Turkington said he op- 
];x>sed an educational tax based on 
ihe number of children in a family.

On consolidation of the EUghth 
Utilities District with the town, 
DemoCTat Mahoney said be favors 
it as an aid to securing Industry, 
among other things.

Republican Gordon called the 
district an anachronism and urged 
consditdation.

Mayor ’Turkington suggested 
the problem is one of educating 
the public to the inevitability of 
consolidating.

I>eii^crat Powell, explaining 
why he favored the establishment 
of a community college In the face 
of the bold-the-tax-Une movement, 
said something must be done now 
to prepare for a flood of college 
students In five years..

Mayor ’Turkington, predicting 
what might be done in 1964 when 
some Ixmds are paid and the town 
has inoney. available, said the 
money might be used to reduce 
other bonded indebtedness or to 
pay for new improvements.

Director Powell said some plan 
should be made now for the' use 
of the money In 1964. Director 
Stone agreed with him..

Republican Taylor, answering a 
question on the effectiveness of 
the development program, said the 
development conunission should 
not be held responsible for the fact 
that P A G  Motor Freight, Inc., 
threatened to move out o f town 
in 1960, before the commission 
was revived.

Democrat Woodhouse said there

were enough boards in e^ ten ce  in 
1960, j&d enough land available, to 
fo(i!Ba^ the move which to(A place 

Or this month.
publican Gordon aaid. reai- 

denta Want industry in town but 
not U it locates next door or across 
the street from them.

On the proposed charter revisiem 
to increase th« pay of the direc
tors, Democrat Mahoney said the 
directors serve out of civic pride, 
not for the $200 they receive. Re
publican Conrad said ncme the 
candidates are running for office 
because of the money, and the 
mayor said he spends more than 
lie receives.

On Republican plans for Union 
'ond. Republican DellaFera said 

r« are no plans, that the proper
ty V u  purchased for eventual use. 
Republican Conrad'" said it was 
boughr^ protect the water rights.

Democrat Stone, a building con
tractor, ln\ answer to a question, 
said he would disqualify himself to 
speak or v o t ^ n  any issue before 
the board that\might be in coi^ 
flict with his'owk interests.

Democrat Barry, speaking of the 
proposed change of elections 
from even years to off\yeers, said 
the change would cost Ah'^neces- 
sary $8,000 every other 
would reduce voter Interest, 

Republican Conrad said 
ent election setup is a lot 
for workers in both parties, 
change in years would result 
better definition of local Issues, he 
said.

On how the proposed incinerator 
construction woiild be flnsnoed. 
Democrat Stamler said through 
bonding.

Repuhlioan Gordon said the Idea 
of the incinerator was his idea in 
February.

On how many town roads should 
he reconstructed. Democrat Stone 
said not all streets need H ,. but 
those that do should be rebuilt 
from a new^foundatioiL 

Republics^ H a n s e n  warned 
against a program o f bonding for 
all s t r e e t  reconstruction. The 
bonds would last longer than the 
streets, he said.

Voters will choose nine directors 
from the twelve candidates, In 
Monday’s  election.

in

Public Records
W sm atee Deeds

Robert B. Brown and Esther 
Brown to Vaimore A. Gagne and 
Laetitia J. Gagne, p r e p a y  on 
Broad St. j

Donald K. Kuehl to Mary A. Mo 
Carthy, property at 16 N. Elm St.

Qodtclalm Deed
Hartford National Bank and 

Truat Oo. to Donald K. Kuehl, 
property at ,16 N. Elm St.

The Hartman Tobacco Co. to the 
Town of Manchester, property on 
Burnham St.

Marriage licenses 
David Joseph Lanata Jr., South 

Glastonbury, and. Linda Daunt, 108 
Walker St., St. James’ Churdi, Oct. 
6.

Charles Leonard Saunders, 120 
Branford St., and Anneliese Dem- 
ko, 136 Branford St.

Building Permits 
To John A. Partridge for Drs. 

Harold Lehmtu and David Warren, 
for alterations to an office build
ing at 56 Haynes St., $4,870.

• Kids Show Sat 1:80 •

ENDS SATURDAY 
Tnkoy, Dietrich, Sclien 

Lanoasteiv Gwiaind, OUfI 
"Judgment At Nuremberg"

------ g pjtf, —

Short Subjects At 7:80

SUNDAY 
"MY GEISHA”  

"HELL IS FOR HEROES”

i M m s Fun Every Wed,, 
Thurs,, Fri and Sat.

Says Your Friendly Host, Mike Stanko. 
‘THE VERSA’nLE S”  — Be It Jitterbug, 
Jsss, Twist or Jnst ■ Fox Trot—here’s the 
mnslo for your listening or dsneing pleas- 
ore!

OAK GRILL—30 Oak St,— M l O-'SlOO
• AMPLE BEAR PARKING o 

We enter to Parties and Gatheringa 
AIR Co n d it io n e d  for Yoar comfort!

"Dins in Authentic Colonial Atmo$phere"

PYQUAUC INN
161 MAIN  ST., WETHERSFIELD. CONN.

TEL. 629-9468 s AMPLE PARKING

SMORGASBORD

THE HOME OF 
GOOD F 0 0 9

A Feature 
WEDNESDAY 

SATURDAY, 5 to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY, 3 to 8 P.M.

LUNCHEONS aerved 11:80  AJA to  3 P.M. $  | ,25 up 

DINNERS awvad fi P.M. to » P iL  $2.75 up 

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS u  Neen to s  p j c .

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT—WHARFSIDE DINNER

CLOSED 
\ MONDAYS

Banquet and party room available for 
weddings, banquets and holiday ^parties. 
For reservations, call 529-9463.

. I M

e**. M  ■■•■ hi;

R ockvU le-Vem on

vin Schedules 
ampciigu Visits

Moses Savin, former New Ixm- 
don mayor and Republican candi
date as oonmsvhian in the Sec-

help open Re- 
headquarters 

»jn. Monday.
house-to- 

kt kaveral busl- 
lunch at

and District, 
publican campal 
on Union St. at 7

Savin also will 
house visits, stop 
ness establishments,
Connecticut Golfland.

On his visit to Vernon,''he will 
be accompanied by ThomasxCar- 
ruthers and John Daigle. Ve^^n 
candidates for state representa
tive; Franklin Welles, indumbent, 
state' senatorial candidate; Paul 
Sweeney, candidate for high sher
iff; and Robert Gerstung, Judge of 
probate candidates

ifi
Academy Award Winner

"JUDGMENT AT 
NUREMBERG"

Spencer ’Tracy-Burt Inncaster 
Richard Widmark- 
Marlene Dietrich 

One Performance Nightly at 8 
Doors open 7:80, Feature 8:20 

Short subjects at 8 e^elock.

’TONIGHT
EI.SA MARTENELLI 

and HER GIRLS

Are you

ADULT

to see

mjmm
ADUUS
ONir

Ptns Sxeitliig Oo-BIt 
INK MWINIH OrUNI...
- O I r f  t n  
R o € ^ n t  1 3 *

rJSDS .TONIGHT 
"GUNS OF DARKNESS”  

“COUNT o f  MONTE OBI8TO”

Sheinwold on Bridge
By Alfred Sheinwold <

The last thing you want to find 
in dummy is strength in your 
void suit, riUce this usually means 
weakness in a suit that reklly in
terests you. Still, If you’re A good 
cMld and do all your homework, 
you may make do with what you 
find in dummy.

West opened the king of clubs, 
and South was annoyed to find 
that dummy had considerable 
club strength but no diamond 
strength. ’There was grave danger 
of losing two diamonds.

South was tempted to get rid of 
a spade on the, ace of clubs, but 
he saw the light in time. He dis
carded a diamond instead, and 
continued with the Jnck of clubs, 
throwing another diamond.

West nad to win the queen 'W 
clubs and return a club since any 
shift would be disastrous. South 
discarded a third diamond, the 
queen, cashed the ace of diamonds, 
and got to the dummy with a 
trump' to ruff a diamond.

Since diamonds broke normally. 
South could get back to dummy 
with a trump to ruff another dia- 
m<Hid, Betting up dummy’s last dia
mond Then dummy had a third 
trump entry so that South could 
discard the losing spade on dum
my’s last diamond.

It was a sad hand for West, for 
he was 'end-played before a card 
had been played. No matter what 
West led South was sure to make 
the contract if he played West for 
all the missing high cards.

’Ihe best' defense, although 1m 
possible in normal play, is for 
West to open the king of spades. 
But South can counter this move 
by taking two spades, retumini 
to dummy with a trump, and lead 
ing the jack of clubs to West’s 
queen. Amth dUscards a diamond 
on t ^  trick and waits for West to 
lose another trick by hla return.

If West could give East the king 
of apades in exchange for a low 
apade, an opening spade lead 
would defeat South. It Isn’t always

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEm
THE WILDEST PARTY 

EVER FUMED!

SHOWN AT 5:26-8:56

js A Urime ’Thriller 
" C A ^  ON DEMAND” 

hows At 7:25

"PHANTOM 
Plus "NIGHT

the OPERA” 
EA’TURES”

NORTH 
A  A  3 
C  J 10 t  
O 7 5 4  J 

_____  4  A  J 10 S
f n a r  b a s t
4 K J M 7 6 3  * » 5 4
9  No m  9  7 5 3
O K J 8 '
« K Q 7 4  4 » t « 9 Ssocra

O Q S
9  A  K Q  9 4 4  3 :

S i
Bota

«  Nom
1 Wari N « *  tmS

2 2 A  3 9  rm
4 0 Pan 4 A
S G Pan 6 A  A m
* V All Fan

Opeaiiig laad ^  K

an advantage to have several 
kings lounging about the premises.

Dafiy Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades—K 

J 10 7 6 8; Hearts—None; Dia
monds—K J 8; Clubs— K Q T 4. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid one Tou
don’t mind opening an acelsss hknd 
when it is well above the berder- 
line for opening bids. In this esse 
you have 18 points in high cards 
and should count 8 points for dis
tribution (whether you count th« 
void suit or- your length in th« 
black suits)., ’This is far more than 
the minimum for <̂ >ening bids.

For SHeinwold’s 36-page booklet, 
’ ’A Pocket Guide to^Bridge,”  send 
50c to Bridge Bo(A, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 8318, Grand 
Central Sta., N. Y. 17. N. Y. 
(Copyright 1962, .General Faaturea 

Corp.)

Bock BadMe ia
"SPIRAL ROAD"
P lm  Aarie DiddaM a H

"JESSICA"
Bariy B M  8hsw Tealts 

Featars lat at TiW

tI  "■  “ TWO WEfeKS IN
■  ANOTHER TOWN”  

Flos Basil Bathbeaa la
■  -THE MAGIC 6WOBD’

I

-X lrk Doarlas la 
EEK6 n

Early Bird Shew 
Tonita

Fratore 1st at 7:ia

THE BEST AHEAD UE l i l t  HISl

T

GATE 7 PM.—SHOW AT DUSK

Esdt T u to ljjK

~ CHARLTON 
HESTON/^

sufss rccMw.1 fcoMMteoie—
ADULTS 81—CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

D a n c ^

m ry THURSg FRI. and SAT. N16HT
to music by tho "TNREESOME"

featuring: Billy Nlmeroff and his Golden Triunpet!

m

IlilH

Choice Menu -- 
Presented Daily

— PLUS —
All Your Favorite |i; 

Legaj Beverages . . .  {;;;

(d a liw l RESTAUIUNT
—  OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 1 A.M.

Friday Is,,,

FAMILY NIGHT HOB NOB
• 5 to 8 P.M. ONLY •

FISH FRY A ll You Can Fat
CLAM CHOWDER ^
FRIED FISH FILLET C
FRENCH FRIES ^
COLESLAW 
COFFEE Or  t e a  
FRENCH BREAD 
AND BUTTER

I DELICIOUS ROYAL STUFFED LOBSTER 
I DINNER ALSO SERVED EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT |

hoF n̂ b̂ estI m n t
MANCHESTER^HOPPING PARKADE 

W. MIDDLE TURl^PIKE— MI 8-Om
. V

I '

 ̂ v

w
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111 the News
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
.Trevor Howard, the British ac- 

j tor, .says he may quit ■ England for 
‘ the United States or, some other, 
I country because a London court - 
i withdrew his driving privileges for 
, eight years. Howard, who drew 
j the penalty when convicted of 
j drunken driving, said he can’t 
■imagine life without driving. As I 
j  fo ■ he possibility he may leave 
' England?*, he. .said: “ They have 
driven to it."

U.S. Dist. Judge Kenneth P. 
•Grtibb ruled in Milwaukee that 
when you bet on a sure thing, it 

] isn't gambling and doesn't violate 
; the antigambling laws. The deci- 
, sion came in the case of three 
j men whose two-way radio hookup 
; enabled them to place bets with 
Milwaukee bookies on races that 

I already had been run at Oaklawn 
race track in Hot Springs, Ark.

; Noting that the defendants were 
I certain to win and the bookmak- 
I ers certain to lose. Judge Grubb 
i dismissed federal grand jury in
dictments again.st them and com- 

.mented: “ However nefarious, the 
scheme did not involve the el 
ment of chance.”

Guest Caller

I

Ben Moreell, retipetT board 
chairman of the Jopes A Laugh- 

I lin Steel Corp., helped his step- 
■son, Alan I.M^^rank, 27, subdue 

i an intrudetxm the Moreell home 
in Pittshafgh. The struggle ended 

I whem^oreeli's nurse, Rita Fritz, 
I sopked the intruder on the head 

vith a glass vase. Moreell said he 
: was glad she did because “ I just 
passed my 70th birthday 11 days 

} ago, and I was getting' pretty 
tired."

I

RE V. GORDON W. WEEMAN
A ,-

Hebron

Rev. Weefhan Marks 
20x3tears as Priest

The Gordon W. Weeman,»'year period as secre'tary of the
of St. Peter's Episcopal 

, will celebrate the 26th an- 
Slveraary of his ordination to the 
priesthood atlO  a.m. worship Sun
day. 1

He was ordained Sept. 20, 1942 
at Christ Church Cathedral in Sa- 
llna, Kan., by the Rt. Rev. Shirley 
H, Nichols, bishop of the missionary 
district of Salina. .

Father Weeman is a graduate of 
Nashotah House Theological Sem
inary in Wisconsin, in the class of 
1942. He was ordained a deacon at 
the Cathedral of St. John the Di
vine in New York City on Dec. 19, 
1941. Suffragan Bishop Charles K. 
Gilbert of the Dioce.se of New 
York, officiated.

He once served as boxing coach 
while assigned to St. John's Mili
tary School in Salina as its chap
lain. He waa also priest-in-charge 
at St. Ann’s Mission, McPherson. 
Kansas' at the time.

His coaching duties included 
swimming, track and field while 
he served as chaplain at Trinity- 
Pawling School in Pawling, N. Y.

Other posts held by the Rev. Mr. 
Weeman in New York Included a 
period as rector of Trinity Church 
in Garnersville and at St. Augns- 
tihe's In Crotoh-on-Hud!5on. He 
■l«o served on the .staff of St: 
Paul’s Chapel, ’Trinity Pjarish, in 
New York City.

For the 10 years" Tiefore Father 
Weeman ca:me to Hebron on ^Nov. 
4. 1960, he was rector ^  The 
Church of Our Saviour^ in Plain- 
ville.

Since coming toxtoe Dioce.se of 
Connecticut i^.1950, the Hebron 
priest has continued his interest In 
youth w r̂tC He has held the 
poets ^ 'advisor to both the Hart- 
fotxLAnd New London Archdeacon
ry's Young People’s Fellowship, 

'malrman ot the leadership train
ing committee of the diocese divi
rion of youth, a member of. the 
boy’s work committee and assist
ant chairman of the youth coun- 
oM. For seven summers, he has 

, aerved as chaplain' and counselor 
at Camp Wariiington, diocesan 
you'tii xurm-

He has also served for a six-

riartford Archdeaconry.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron rnrrespondent. Miss Kiisan B. 
Pendleton, telephone AOarlemy 
8-3454.

Driv4?rl^s Car 
Smacks Guy Wire

A Union St. man last night was 
given a written warning for fail
ure to set a handbrake, after his 
1956, model car rolled driverless 
into a N. Main St. utility pole guy 
wire.

Police said that Stanley M. Op- 
shontyk, 32, of Union St., had 
parked his car on the south curb 
of N.̂  Main St., just west of N. 
School St. The vehicle rolled dri- 
verless and backward about 141 
feet, striking a guy wire of a util
ity pole.

A. J. Porth, a contractor In 
Wichita, Kan., refused to fill out 
a 1961 income tax return. Invok
ing the Fifth Amendment on the 
grounds it was not proper that he 
be required to keep records which 
could be used against him if he 
made an error on the return. The 
Internal Revenue Service's region
al attorney has advised Porth 
there would be no criminal prose
cution for failure to file a return. 
However, the attorney advised, 
Perth’s cause is being returned to 
the district director at Wichita for 
settlement of civil liability.

NOW UNDER 
NEW MANABEMENT

CHEF IT  ROSE
LUNCHEONETTE 

505 Main St., Mancli 
Fast Courteous^

The Manchester Square Da;
Club will hold an open danre-^at- 
urday at .8 p.m. at the Vefplanck 
School with Bob Brumlage as the ,, 
guest caller.

Brundage -comps from Danbuay E 
and is currenjtiy caller and teacher 
for Wood^jrfy and Milford square 
dance clubs and Pioneer Valley 
Sqilpre Dance Club of Westfield.
‘  IS . He has taken several nation
al calling tours and- attended na
tional square dance conventions at 
San Diego, Louisville, Denver and 
Detroit, and was the guest caller 
at the Omaha (Neb.) Festival.

Brundage started calling at the 
age of 10 and called his first regu
lar dance at age 16, earning money 
for his college education.

This dance and the next dance 
on Oct. 6 will be held at the Ver- 
planck School, which is a change 
of location because of previous 
commitments for the Waddell 
School.

The committee in charge of the 
evening's activities are Bill and 
Betty Turkington, host and host
ess: Chuck and Lucille Covey, 
door duty: Ralph and Olga Cowell, 
Stan and Harriet Cross, and Don 
and Eunice CTulver, refreshments.

alsp-"'
jltvc.

served a 
which he 
banking 

e f

Coventry

GOP Mapping 
Election Plans
Republican Town Committee 

Chairman Donald. S. Davis has an
nounced he will personally direct 
the party's campaign on behalf of 
those seeking re-election in Novem
ber as well as ' those running for 
the first^time.

Davis termed the GOP ticket 
"well-balanced" and cited the 
“ outstanding”  record of Elpiore 
Turkington, ^ k ln g  re-election as 
judge of m>dbatc.

He alpirnoted that 9*io C. Miller, 
candidate for repii^entative, had 

s term during 
a member of the 

insurance committee, 
to Walter vL. Thorp, 

a candidate for representa- 
as a new n^me in <I!oventry 

politics, Davis commented on 
Thorp's record in farming organ
ization and youth groups.

The Republican headquaters will 
be located In the space formerly 
occupied by Maybeth's next to the 
post office.

Campaign committee members 
include Albert F. Bray. Herbert 
W. Couch, Mrs. Robert G. Girard. 
George G. Jacobson m , . Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little,,, Mrs. A. Harry W. 
Olsen, Mrs. Dean G. Wiley, and 
Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven. Turking
ton l.s finanae chairman for the 
campaign.

Mrs. Fmtinuui ElM'ted
Mrs, Lawrence Fentlnian has 

been elected president of the North 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten parent group.

Other officers elected this week 
are: Mrs. James Zuccardy, vice 
president: Mrs. Michael J. Pesce, 
secretary; Mrs. Henry Gankofskie, 
treasurer; Mrs. Richard K. Bates, 
hospitality; Mrs. Joan Volkert, prq; 
gram; Mrs. Frank Bpynton^^ui

ment and supplies;’ Mrs.. William 
Kaminsky, ways and means; Mrs. 
William Coates, membership: Mrs. 
John Hutt, telephone; and Mrs. El
bert I. Carlson, publicity.

Cubs to Sleet
Cub Scout Pai*'k '65 will have Its 

first pack meeting,of the year at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow at Coventry 
Grammar S c h o o l .  Cubmaste'r 
George Zipfel has extended a spe- 
clkl Invitation to potential cubs and 
and their parents to attend. Re
freshments will be served.

! N«Kte Back Taxes
Harvey Morris, president of the 

Waterfront Heights Association 
Inc., is a.sking for cooperation of 
the association members in paying 
their delinquent dues properly and 
promptly. The appeal has been is
sued in view of the asaqciation's 
board of directors having obtatand- 
ing bills amounting to some\$700 
which must be paid immediate.

Unless payment of dues is mai 
immediately, the association will ' 
have no alternative but to direct its 
development tax collector, Mrs. 
Florence Krause, to issue alias tax 
warrants to collect, Morris saidj 

Briefs
The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 

of the First Congregational Church 
will go on a hay ride tomorrow eve
ning in Andover.

The Andover - Coventry 4-H 
Dairy Club will sponsor a harvest 
dance from 8 to 11:30 p.m. Satur
day at the TAC building on Rt. 30 
in Vernon. Richard Zimmer will be 
the caller for square dancing.

mm
for

Constable
Ad Paid For By Frietida

Manchrmtor Evening Herald Cnv- 
entrj' correspondent, F. j’aullne 
Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-6231.

4  Projects A pproi

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First tn Manchester. New can , 
maintenance, folly tasored 

to \ ^ u ce  your problema and 
wonies. For foil tafonoBtioa 
call '

Paul Dodge Pentlae
Phone ^^9-2881 

873 5tAtN JTBEET

WASHINGTON (APT — Four 
flood control protocts in Connecti
cut involving ̂ appropriations to- 
talmg $9,728,000 are contained in 
a Dill approved by two House Pub- 

I lie WorM subcommittees yester- 
day.f'TTie four projects; New Lon, 

$2,401,000; Westport, $217,000; 
ystic, $1,490,000; and Naugatuck 

River at Ansonla-Derby, $5,620,000.

Donuts’n Coffoo
FABRICS and 

PILGRIM MILLS
They’re A Natural!

OPEN 10 to 9
(Saturday 10-6)

Historic Cheney Hall 
Hartford Road

Ay

N

outstanding ydlue § only at Robert Hall

iii^r

Adrartisement-

Joins Dillon's 
Sales Force

■ n a n at
X '

Wonderful Now Stylos 
In Shoes for tho 
Miss and Mrs.

"Rodia"

"Missile"

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
INVITED

"Sklppy"

JOHN ADAMS 
1900 (raduata of Mahcheater Higdi 
School. ’ Serred with the United 
Stataa Air Force. Worked for four 
years at O. Fox A Co. Married to 
the former Judy Middlebrook. Re- 
|idlng at 89 Cambridge St.

DUioa Sale, and Service, Inc.
819 Main Street 

Taiar Local Ford dealer

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
1' — a .m p l e  f r e e  p a r k in g  —
I OPEN WED., THURS., FBI. TILL 9 P.M.—MON,i TUBS., SATm TILL 6 PJI.
Other Stores A t: Meet Hartford Center, Corbin. Comer, Went Hartford, BnfMd, Sliiiebury

h '

IV

The 
nationally 
advertised

W O R S T E D
SUIT
for men who 
want to own 
quality tailored 
clothing for 
le ss  than

Qyarohtmmd-to^t irm* akmrati‘on$

Every new Fall pattern arid color is 
» represented in our superb collection and 

youll find all the most fippulay 
silhouettes. Choose from gdo^-looking ^ 
worsteds carefully tailored for dean^cut 
smooth lines, and the utmost in 
wearing comfort. Try one on today . . .  
see why Robert Hall makes and sells 
frir cash'more men’s suits than any 
other clothier in America! '

use our
convenient
lay-aivay
p l a n . . .
no extra
charge!

ROUTE 5-SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN. 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

i t

fr ■ *
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FrQtn Your Neigh hor Kitchen
By DORIS BEI,DING

Mrs, B snjsm ln Shnnkmun, 78 
Milford R d , maken kn ishas with 
jio tato  »n<! livar filllriRs. They 
*re popular wit,h h e r fnends and 
fam ily and make unusual hot 
hors d'oeun-es.
' P o ta to ' FllUn*
1  cup chopped onions '
•  tablespoons bu tte r 
8 cups m ashed po tatoes ,
I  eKB /
1 teaspoon sa lt

>4 teaspoon pepper 
. BrowTi^ onions in b litter. Mix In 
egg ,  potatoes, salt afid popper and 
beat until fluffy. '

. U v e r FlUlnx
• ia pound m ushroom s
I I  cup chopped onions
• 6 tablespoons b u tte r
• 1 pound liver
• 1 teaspoon sa lt
; ^  tea.spoon pepper.
• Brown onions and m ushrooms 
-tn half the bu tter. Remdve onions 
;an d  m ushrooms and reserve. Melt 
.rem aininjr b u tte r  In sam e pan. Re
move skin and veins from liver 
and-rook until done. Chop topeth-

^•r with onions, mu.shrooms, liver, 
‘ sa lt and pepper until very .smooth. 

Dnuch
Use a day  old loaf of sliced 

w hite bread. Remove rriis ts  on 
each slice and roll as thin a.s pos- 
aible w ith a  rolling pin.

Fill each slice of bread and roll 
over once. Cut into three pieces. 
Mix one egg  with three tablespoons 
cold w ater. H eat oil in lai Re sk il-! 
let. Dip each piece of knish in egg 
and w ater m ixture and place in 
skillet. Brown unjil golden. Serve 
hot.

Mrs. Shankm an was born In. 
BrookljTi. N.Y.. and a tte n d e d :
Sr lools there. She cam e to M an
chester in 1945, j

She is a m em ber of Temple Beth } 
Sholom, its  Sisterhood, and H ad as- ' 
sah. She is a  form er secretar.v of 
the Sisterhood, a form er Sunday 
School teacher- and den m other. 
H er hobbies a re  reading, and sew- 
In j.

H er husband is oisTier of Leon
a rd 's  Shoe Store. 881 Main St., 
w here Mrs. Shankm an often a s 
s is ts  him. The coup le , has two | 
children. Leonard Shankm an, who 
Is with the law firm of Horwitz and 
Ebensteln. H artford, and Miss 
R oberta  Shankm an, a senior a t  
the U niversity of C onnecticut 
where she is m ajoring in elem en
ta ry  education.

iHerald photo by Pinto)
MRS. BENJAMIN SHANKMAN

---------------------------- A,--------------- -̂------------------------------ —

Board of Control 
Named for Youth 

Dramatic Group
The L ittle  T heater of M anches

ter, now in rehearsal ftir the Sandy 
W ilson musical, ' ‘The Bo.v F riend,” 
which will be produced a t  the high 
school Nov. S ;  9, and 10, has ap 
pointed the directors and choreog
raphers of its  Children’s W ing as 
an  adm in istra tive Board of Con
t i ^  for this young people’s dra- 
m atfc-group.

The Children’s  Wing, like the 
pa ren t g tw p , operates under town 
sponsorship its  m em bers, a re  
required to  jw n  the M anchester 
R ecreation D epartm ent. R eg istra 
tion for the Childreh’s W ing will 
be taken  a t the E ast Side Rcr on 
Friday, Oct. 12, from 6:30 to  8:30 
p.m.

The new Children’s W ing Board 
of Control is composed of A. W il
liam Astley, who is directing the 
curren t L ittle T heater musical and 
will also direct the children’s m ajor 
production in the spring; Joan Coe. 
Willis Gay, Doris Frost, Robin 
Lockwood, M arilyn Mann and 
B etty  Spalla, and choreographera 
Lee and Beverly Burton, under the 
Children's W ing chairm an. Ruth 
Rowley. A m eeting of th e , board 
has been called for 3 p.m. Sunda.v 
a t Mr.s. Rowley's home. 2 G erard 
St., to draw  up the children’s pro
duction -schedule prior to Oct. 12 
registration .

TV—Radio Tonight

Jy Faniilieif Flee Fire
EAST HAMPTON (AP) — Five 

fam ilies were forced to flee their 
homes in a  general alarm  fire in 
the center of Ea.st Hampton; last 
night.

Quick action by firemen brought 
the Tames under control. There 
were no injuries. j-

D am age to the wooden building, 
the largest block in the town’s 
center, was estim ated a t  $16,000 by 
F ire  Commis.sioner Jam es Turner.

The block, built before the turn 
of the century, housed four stores, 
including a  superm arket, on the 
ground floor, and apartm en ts and 
offices on the second floor.

Television
(:0u Movl* at i  (in prorrrsa)

Barly Snow (Ui oroaraiai 3U 
B r 3 Theater Un projreaa) 
Huckleberry Hound I.
Lite of Riley 
News I

S:0fi Avocet
6:35 News. Sporia t  Weather 

Adventure* in Tims
6;3U Phil Silver*

Roille Jacoba Club Houas 
Sea Hunt*. Aciventurea in Time 
Film

6:40 Men ol Uealmy 
Biirna and Allen

6:46 Walter Oronkite
Huntley BrInKlev 10. 33.

T;U0 tlveiKlade*New*. Spot;la A Weather 
Ripcord'
New* and Weather 
Evening Renorl 
Subscription TV 
Uncovered

7:15 Tne SiH>rl* camera 
■ Evening Report 

Waller CroiiKile 
W Mas*. HighlIgMa

T:30 Wide Country

y Thi ___
SuDacripUon Telaviaidn
__  __  __  on«

10:00 The Andy Wllllama Shn- 
11:30 Loite Movie

10 , 
t. 13 

23 40 o3 
40. 53 

331 
3. 13 I 33. 30 

18

10, 33. 30 
a l  40. 58

Naked City 
Miater M  
Luna John Bilver 
Tha Ralaon Family 

1.00 Donna Reed Bhow I,
Qiaarapliy 
Perry Maapn

8:10 Dr Kildare 10.
SubacripUon TsIhviaioD 
Leave It To Beaver I,

9:00 The Nuraea
My Three 8ona ' I .
____ ipUt

9:30 Haael fC)
The Law and Ur. Tonta

(C)
13

33. 30
The Alfred Hitchcock Hour 3. 13
Kina of Dlamonda 10
The Expendables 40. 63

10:30 CapUin Grief 10
11:00 News Sporia A Weather

t. 30. 40
11:15 Tonight tC) 10

Stave Allan Show 40
Thursday Starliaht ' 3
Sporta Roundup 80

11:30 Tonight (C) 33. 30
Steve Allen'Show 3

13:50 News and Weather 30
BEE BATlj'KVAY’S TV W EEK  FOR CXIMFLETE U BTIN O

Radio
(This liatina in rludet only those newa broadoM te e f 1* « r 16-mlniito 

length. !8ome atatlona carry  o ther short new arasta).
WURt^ -I860

6 00 Bishop's Corner 
8:05 Raynor Bhinei 
1:05 Newa Signoll

W H A 3-8I0 
6:(KI Paul Harvey Newa 
6:.'t0 Alex Drier
6:45 peaking n[ Sport* ,
7:00 ftlward P. Morgan.
7 :.?o Dick'* Den 

11:00 Tonight at My Place 
1:0(1 Sign Oft

WTICi-lOST
6:00 News. Sports and Weather 
6:30 .Market Report 
6:4.5 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:1.5 Page Morton 
-7:31 Newa of tha World 
7:45 Sing Along 
8;05 Pop Concert 
9:05 Nlghtbeal 

11:0( New*
11:15 Sport* Final ■
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Newa and Sign Off 

WPOP—1410 
6:00 Dale Kelley 
7.00 Joey Rejmolda 

13:00 Johnny Argo Show

A WINF—1**0
6:00 New*. Wall Street 
6:15 Showcase 
6:4.5 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News. Sports 
7:35 Showcase 

11:00 Newa 
13:30 Sign OK

Bolton

Andover

Grange Seats 
New Officers

Co-op School 
Names Aides

Mrs. Clifford W ederstrom  and 
Mrs. Carl H oughton h a v e 'b e e n  
nam ed co-chairm en of the ways 
and meana com m ittee of the A n
dover Pr6-school P a re n ts  A ssocia
tion. ^

Mrs. Paul Donahue and Mrs. 
W ederstrom  will serve a.s substi
tu te  "mothers of the day” for a f
ternoon sessions and  Mrs. Calvin 
.Avery as substitu te  for morning 
se.sstons.

Mrs. John P a rk e r w as appoin t
ed chairm an of the telephone com
m ittee to be assisted by Mrs. 
Jam es Donnelly, Mrs. John Farley  
Jr ., and Mrs. John Cutroni.

"M others of the day" for the 
week of Oct. 1 are: Monday m orn
ing. Mrs. R ichard Osborne: Mon
day afternoon, Mrs. C lifford Wed- 
erslrom ; Tuesday morning, M^s. 
John Page: Tuesday afternoon, 
Mrs. K enneth B orgm an; W ednes
day  morning. Mrs. John Phelps: 
W ednesday afternoon, Mrs. Gerald 
Cormier.

C ontribute $30 to  OOP
A t its  m eeting Tuesday, the An-

■ dover Republican W om en's Club 
Voted to  send a contribution  of $30 
to  the C onnecticut Republican F i
nance Com m ittee tow ard cam 
paign expenses. The womVn also* 
voted , to send notices to  all ta x 
payers regard ing  the dates in Oc
tober th a t the board of as.sessors 
w ill be in session to  receive decla
ra tions of taxab le  property . This 
warn done la s t .year, and m et-w ith

■ considerable approval from  tow ns
people.

Chuix'h School Teachers
. l^ rs. John  P ark er, superin tenden t 

of Andover C ongregational Church
school, ha-s listed the teachers for 
th is  year; K indergarten  i4-year7 
o ldsl. Mrs. R obert A zinger and 
M iss K athy  Donahue; k indergarten  
(S-'year-oldsi, Mrs. W'heele'r He.ss 
and '  Mrs. C lifford W ederstrom ; 
G rade 1, Mrs. 'J. Tansle.v Hoh- 
m ann and Mrs. E lver Hoisi’ngton; 
G rade 2, Mrs. R obert W right; 
G rades 3 and 4. Miss Em ily Miller 
and Miss Teas Meli; G rade 5. Mrs. 
John  McGuire; Grade 6, Mrs. G er
ald . A nderson; junior high,-. Guy 
O utlaw; senior high, G erald A nder
son,

There is also an adult class 
which m eets a t  the sam e tim e — 
11 a.m. on ’ Suhdays, im mediately 
follotving 9:45 a jn . worship.

C hoir Seheiduie Set
Mrs. Doqald Carlberg, choir di-* 

rec to r of A ndover C ongregational 
Church, h as announced all choirs 
will begin rehearsa ls nex t week. 
The in term ediate choir will re
hearse from  4 to 5 p.m. on Mon
day, and is open to  all children in 
Grades 4" to  6. The jun ior high 
school choir will rehearse from  3 
to  4 p.m. Monday, and is open to 
all tn G rades T through 9 ., The 
adult choir rehearses Thursday 
from  8 to  9 p.m. and is happy to 
welcome new mem bers. Mrs. A lbert 
P atch  is accom panist.

D inner M arks 10 Y ears
Thg com inittee reports ’’every

thing is ready for loUs of fun " 
Saturday a t  Uie 10th anniversary  
dinner celebration of the Andover 
Lake M anagem ent Association. Be
cause there is a  lim ited num ber of 
tick e ts  available, m em bers dpsir- 
tag  them  a re  urged to contact Pat-

F ran k  Ruff, legislative represen
ta tive  of HillstO'wn Grange, and a 
degree team from th a t G range will 
in s ta ll the officers of B o l t o n  
G range tom orrow  a t 8 p.m. a t  the 
C om ihunity Hall.

Thoee to be installed are : Mrs. 
W arren  Amund-ien. ma.ster; Wil
liam Androleyich, over.seer: Don 
R atazzi. lecturer; Michele Giglio, 
assi.stant lecturer; .A rthur Pinney 
Sr., stew ard; Max Hutchinson, as
s is tan t Jtjeward: Mrs. Viva Massey, 
chaplain: Mrs. Bruce R o n s o n, 
treasu rer; Mis.s M ary Tedford. sec-x 
re ta ry ; gate-keeper. S t a n l e y  
Che-ssey; Ceres. Mrs. A rthu r P in
ney Jr .; Pomona, Mrs. A rthur 
P inney Sr.; Flora. Mrs. . Oscar 
Gronlund; lady, a.ssislant steward. 
Mrs, P eter Ma.s.solini.

Bruce Ronson was elected a new 
m e m t^  of the executive com m it
tee of the G range for a three-year 
term , replacing Max Hutchinson, 
whose term  expired.

8 Town .'Ve.tivltlee Listed 
B rief accxiunts of ac tiv ities  in 

each of the tow n's governm ental 
departm ents are  included in the 
blue-covered annual town report 
for the fiscal year ending Sept. 15 .̂ 
1961. Copies of the report a re  now 
available a t the town offices.

The board of finance has asked 
tow n boards and commissions to 
-submit their annual reports for 
the year ending Sept. 15, 1962 
writhin 30 days so they m ay s ta r t 
on preparation  of the la te s t report.

A uction S lated
A rum m age sale and auction will 

be held on the grounds of Epw orth 
House, next to  U nited M ethodist 
Church, on R t. 44A Saturday. The 
rum m age sale Will s ta r t a t  9 a.m.: 
food sale a t  10. and the auction at 
10:30. The auction will continue 
un til all artic les have been sold. 
Ed R ichardson and Sam uel W alker 
w ill be auctioneers.

A rticles fo r the' rum m age sale 
and auction m ay be left a t E p
w orth  House any tim e th is week. 
Those w ishing to  have articles 
picked up m ay call e ith e r Robert 
A rend t or A rnold McKinney.

Youth Parle.v Upcoming 
Bolton ydiing men and women 

from  17 to 30 .years of age are 
eligible to  a ttend  a weekend of 
leadership workshops! and recrea-
ticmal ac tiv ities Oct, 12-14 a t 
Craigville M anor and L o d g e .  
Craigvillc, Cape Cod, Msiss. .'The 
weekend program  is planiie,d to 
stim ulate leadership am ong young 
people and g i '’e them  an oppor
tu n ity  to exchange ideas on their 
role In com m unity and world a f 
fairs.

T he  event is planned for and con
ducted by young people represen t
ing New England groups such as 
Grange, F arm  Bureau. F u tu re  
F arm ers of America, F u t u r e  
H om e-m akers of America, Foreign 
Exchange S tudents and 4-H Serv 
ice Clubs. Complete details may be 
obtained from Miss Elaine W heel
er, a t the Tolland C ounfy Agricul-. 
turaT C enter in Rockville.

Memorial Mass
A requiem high m onth’s mind 

Mai9s for Mrs. Lillian H utchinson 
will be celebrated a t St. M aurice 
Church S atu rday  , a t 8 a.m. a t  the 
request of S t. M aurice Council of 
Catholic Women.

M anchester Evening HenUd Bot 
ton eorreapondent, Orace .Metier' 
m ott, telephone M itchell 3-8,566.

BA Club Outing 
At Grove Sunday

. Tlie British American Club's an-
rtek Welcji o r William H om ish to- „ual fall outing will be held a t  'Bie 
day. The event will be held a t  >■
U iiR e d B a m  • G arden Grove Sunday.

ii _____  Activities begin a t 10:30 a.m -
I BlM chekter Evening Herald evenU. A Imffet will
dover eorreapondent, M a r g e r y j be^served during the day , and the' 
MoBtAadOB. telephone FU grim  I - ' dinner is s.l 4:30. T irkets 'fcan  be ' 
M U .  ̂ • purchiiied a t  tha club. i ■

Out Of. Owl (loMADDnidul

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29th AT THE 
UNITED METHODIST QHURCH

ROUTE 44A—BOLTON ^

★  RUMMAGE SALE 9 A.M.
★  FOOD SALE 10 A.M.

•  CHOICE HOMIEAfADE ITEMS
^  AUCTION 10:30 A.M.

•  FINE GROUP OF ̂ MISCELLANEOU S TTEMS 
. . . .  SNACK BAB AVAILABLE ON THE PREM ISES.. . .

VOTE

p.

i lH .S  ,5U V r. iU'QN.SOKKD ItV 
M A.NCHKSTEU U E I'U m .lirA N  TOW N

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
FREEZER-Plus-REFRIGERATOR

/ ' I

and it’s laaile only by.

r

Both ParHes Have Expressed 
An Opinion On This Issue

The Democratic. Position
The feHowinq ore reports ef o speech delfverod to the Yeunq 

DemecroH ef Manchester by the Democratic town chairmen:

•Manchester Eveninq Herald (Sept. 13, 19621!.̂  
"Cumminqs else said he' favored the introduction ef politics into 

the beard of education preceodinqs, sayinq the board hod been in 
on 'ivory tower' politically.'*

Hartford Times (Sept.:r 13, 1962). 
"I am n«t e^ in st brin^inq seme politics into the beard Tef edu-

r **
cation) because it has conducted iHelf in on ivory tower atmos
phere.- 2

The Republican Position—
W e vehemently OPPOSE the interjection of jportison polities Into 

the ofFoirs ef the leord ef Education. W e advocate the continua
tion ef our non-partisan educational proqrom. W e con think of 
nothing moro destruptive to our school system thqn a policy which 
could eventually load even to the hiring and promotion of teachers 
dependent on political affiliation.

Vote Republican Oct. 1
'\

TWa Adi’M-Uabmant Sponaopfd B yT h r Manrhratbr R r^M ioaa Town Oommi^M

Come in, H
P I' see for 

yourself, e.

^ b m a n a
F R E E Z E R - p / i / s -

R E F R I Q E R A T O R
/  ' ' '

Changtobla pacorotor ffanalt 
in a choice ef baoutiful weed 
finithoi er t^ciq l cuitemixing 
ponoj that cen.be pointed er 
papered to motch your kitchen 
decor.

Model fhewn 
faoturef ehonga- 
able Decorator 
panolt. Availabfe 
in real wood in 
wainut, birch, 
Silver Colette er 
do-it-yourtolf 
panel.

Why buy 2 applianc©s.when 1 will do? But make sure you get the real 
thing-the one and only Freezer-p/us-Refrigerator, made only by Amana.

You get a genuine'Amana freezer-with fast, efficient Contact Freezing 
that’s up to 21  ̂ times faster than ordinary methods. Even “zero” storage 
itemperatures keep food fresher, safer, longer.

You get a full family size refrigerator -  with automatic defrosting, 
glide-out shelves, thermostetically controlled butter keeper, veg,etable 
crisper, meat keeper, triple illumination -  even a tall bottle shelf.

You get both in one compact cabinet, only 32 inches wide — plus 
Amana’s exclusive Stor-Mor door on both freezer and refrigerator;

■ • ' /  ■
/ 1 ' ' V- v n  :
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Open Fiirum
Doo Hafl Clipping*

To the Editor,
Let me *ay th a t  I  found Dr. 

Theodore Powell’* Sept. 26 com-

o( tbie in the preaenli cam paign ie i 
th e  Issue of fiscal policy so Impor-1 
tan t to all taxpayer#, of Manches
ter.

Surely, no candidate could ' be 
better qualified to m eet this com
plicated task than Mr. Stone, who 
confronts sim ilar problems each

^''KING-SiZI FRiiZER PLUS A
PULL PAMIIY SIZI RIPWOIRATOR
FPR-98. Total capacity 17.1 cu. ft. with fpocs for 
290 pounds of frozen food.‘ Exclusive Amana- 
Motic freezing. Stor-Mor doors. A magnificent 

. modern appliance.

IDIAl FOR LIMITiD SPACI, 
IT'S ONLY 32 INCHES 
WIDE, ONLY 5 FEET HIGH
FPR-95. Total capacity 
14.0 cu. ft. with space for 
182 pounds ef frozen feed. 
Exclusive Amana Stor-Mor 
door on both freezer and 
refrigerator gives you lols 
of extra storage space.

NOW CELEBRATING OUR 31st ANNIVERSARY
TESTED, ADJUSTED, DELIVERED, GUARANTEED arid SERVICED  
BY OUR OWN M ECHAN ICS. FAM OUS for SERVICE SIN CE 1931

i  ' i ,

Potterton's
MANCHESTER'S LAIMiEST AND OLDEST TV, RADIO, RECORD AND APFLIANCE STORE

' 130 CENTER STREET— CpRNER OF CHURCH ‘
. , OPEN' DAILY TO 5:30 P.M.—THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M.

m enta on firehouses and fire p ro - 'a n d  every day^ in the operiation of 
tection  quite Interesting. i his own successful busines.s. I t is,

L et me also say  th a t I am afra id  : therefore, only logical to conclude 
th a t  the good Dr. Powell m ight be ' that he Will bring to public office 
fo rge tting  the fac t th a t neither he !‘he sam t qualities and ab ility  nec- 
nor an y  of his Democra'tlc col- ®a*arj’ to assure efficient muntci- 
leagues directed any thought, se^ psl leadership. I believe the voters 
rious o r othei'wise, to these two “Manchester can consider them- 
Item s during the two year period fo'’‘»nate to have the oppor-
in which the Dem oerats were land  I am  confident that if elected.

nfehes
gov-

control of our local government.-
I  am  making' this sta tem en t on 

the basis of the abundance of 
new spaper clippings which I have 
accum ulated.

Dr. A. B. Moran

Backs Stone
To the Editor.

I  was pleased to see Bob Stone 
eSiosen as a candidate for the 
Board of Directors.- I t  is im 
portan t to me to know tha t a man 
w ith the bu.siness background and 
success th a t Bob Stone ha.s ep- 
joyed is devoting his time, ta in ts ,  
and energie.5 to helping M ^ < ' 
te r go forward w ith efficient 
ernm ent.

One of the tasks facing Man
chester is th a t of accompliffhing 

ean urban renewal progi-am. Bob 
has said th a t , the urban reneival 
area prexsently contem plated 
.Should be- expanded to include 
more industrial a rea  and p a rticu 
larly  tfie old industrial buildings 
adjattent to the presently pi’opos- 
ed ' urban renewal area, ' He be- 
believes that one of the .solutions 
to  M anchester’.* increasing tax 
burden is to broaden the tax  base 
through the proper im plem entation 
of an urban renewal program.

I hope you will join w ith me 
on Oct. 1 in supporting  Bob Stone’s 
candidacy for the Board of Direc
tors. so that he can work toward 
accomplishing a  better Manche.s- 
ter.

Sincerely,
Thomas A. Heneghan

Doo Teea O ff .Again
To the Editor,

According io art- advertisem ent 
which appeared in the Sept. 22. edi
tion of "The M anchester Evening i 
H erald Mr. Clifford Hansen recen t
ly said th a t "The advantage.* at 
this point appear to be for .selling | 
the property, and applying the pro-! 
ceed.s to  reduce the bonded inriebt-: 
edness."

He wa.s .of course expressing his 
opinion concerning the presentlv 
proposed sale of some 145 acres of , 
our Globe Hollow properties to the 
M anchester C ountry Club.

N ot too m any .years ago Mr. I 
H ansen was one of the five mem
bers of a subcom m ittee of the C iti
zens C om m ittee' of M anchestei'. ; 
Their job was to  study and to re- ; 
port OR a proposed lease-sale a r - ;; 
rangem eilt, between the Town and ; 
the Countr>f'CIuh, The o ther mem- ! 
bers of that .subenmmiUee were 
Leslie Buckland. Charles Gib.son, 
Russell N ettleton  and W inston 
Sharp. _ li

I have a copy o’f the report the 
aubcom niittee subm itted to the 
Citizens Comm ittee. In tliat repdrt ■ 
the following sta tem ents w ere '*  
made,

( t l  ".It Is the opinion of the sub
com m ittee th a t the Town should - 
not sell the land to the Country 
Cluh o r,to  any o ther group."

(2) “The land was bought for the 
benefit of the Town and its people; 
it sliould' he kep t tinder Town con
tro l tn insure th a t, ll would be 
available for such u se ."

l'3r "An option to buy should not 
be included in the,lease as it might 
be exercised by the lessor.”

At that tim e Mr. Hansen was 
apparen tly  .solidly oppo.sed to the |

the -Town will benefit g r e ^ y  by 
hi* tenure in office. /

Sincerely, ^  '
N. O iarles Bogginl.

Abc^t Town
Christmaa

S ift ite 
n 
tl

Christifi'as o rnam ents and holi
day ^ift item s will be available at 

mmage sale Saturday a t 10 
___  a t the Talcottvilie Congrega

tiona l Chiirclt. The I-adies Mis-sion- 
ary  Society of the church will spon
sor the sale arid .serve refresh
m ents. ^

PAINTING IT^UP
DA'YTON, O h^  lA Pt ' He didn’t 

exactly shout the news from the 
housetop, but Thomia.* Woosley 
painted It there when he becam e 
a  grandfather.

Woosley svas painting the liou.se 
when news of a granddaughter, 
born to .Mrs. Linda Burk in Ne
v a d a , Iowa, arrived.

Grabbing his brash again, he 
painted across the top of his 
hoii.se in huge brown letters “ I ’m 
a grandpa!"

StateNews
Roundup
(Continued from Page One) '

Alfano, held tn aw ait trial on- a 
kidnaping charge, threatened eey- 
eral other inm ates w ith fragm ents 
of a  glass m irror la.st. night, the 
authorities said. No one was hurt.

Alfano apd Raymond McGrath. 
37, of W orcester. Mass., are under 
indictm ent on charges of ̂ abduct
ing a 60-year-old W allingford store 
owner during a holdup a ttem pt. 
The abducted man was released un
harm ed in W orcester. Alfano and 
M cGrath were arrested  in l.,ewia- 
ton, Maine, Sept. 2̂ , and returned 
to Connecticut.

Trooper Injured
HAR-TFORD (AP)  A high 

.speed cha.se early today ended 
w ith the .sma.shup -of a stolen car 
in Lorigmeadow, Ma.ss., and the 
in jury  of a Connecticut trooper. 
The car thief got away.

It .started about 3 a.m. when 
Trooper William P. Carroll of Hie 
H artford  B arracks started  pur
suing a  four-door sedan south on 
the H artford-Springfield Expre.ss 
wa.v in Enfield,

Rain was falling bin the two 
I cars .sped up to 90 miles an hour at 
times. Four times the .\Muthful 

! d :iver of the sedan tried to  force 
I the trooper off the road.

The chase turned into Elm St.. 
Enfield., then north on Route 5. 
About a mile' north of the s ta te  
line the sedan went out of control

on a curve in Longmeadow' anil 
crashed into a tree on the wrong 
side of the highway.

The driver nopped out, ran behind 
a nearby house, jum ped over a 
four-foot fence and -disappeared' 
Into the darkness. Trooper Carroll 
fell in climbing the fence, bfacked 
o u t . m om entarily and suffered a 
shoulder injury.

Syn^d District
Meets in Town mem bert

6roton, will conduct a devotional 
-•ervlce.. Music will be furnished b y , 
an octe tte  of Emanuel Church 

rs.
t Stanley Sandberg, pastor ojf 

Lutheran pastor* and laym en of Em anuel Lutheran Cliurch. HartV 
I 1 fh l fotd, and newly elected dean of the

the 33 congi egalions In the North- northern district, will conduct the 
ern Connecticut D istrict of the New worship.
England i^Synod will meet tom orrow ; The president of H anford district 

Policemen from Enfield and E ast night a f  7:30 at the Em anuel L u-‘ churchm en, William Konnev of 
I.ongm©aaow began searching for theran Church. Windsor, will preside a t a discus-
the car thief .shortl.v afterw ards. The E®'’ John Klechner. chap- sion period, following which ve- 
The trooper .went to H artford  Hos- lain at tbe 'C oast 'G uard  Academy, freshm ents will be served by the 
pital for medical attention . Groton, will conducf a devotional men of the host church.

I t  was determ ined later th a t the service Music will be furnished by ' The Rev. H^nry Aiuler.son, 
car had been stolen frofn the d riv e -- an octette of Ernanii#! - Church pa.stor of the host church, and Nor
w ay of its owner, Daniel C ohen,'56 members. man (jCrharl are m em bers of the
Copeland St., Springfield, .some The Rev. John Kleckner, chap- planning comfnitlee for the ' con- 
tim e a fte r  12:4,') a.m. lain a t the Coast Guard Academy, rerence.

The th ief was described as ' '
about 19 or 20. 160 pounds, d a rk 
haired. w earing a suede jack e t 
and dark trou.sers.

)1V£A.
85 EAST CENTER ST., AT SUMMIT ST.
WEEkI cND QASH and CARRY SPECIAL 

SWEETHEART ..............

ROSES * 1 . 2 9
IMVZ,

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

A dvertisem ent- 1

To Sell The 
New '63 Fords

PRESCRIPTIONS
9 - 9 8 1 4

WE D EU V R R

PINE PHARMACY
60 ' ( ENTER S IK E E T —4;OR.\EK OI- AuAMS

all wool double knits!

QUENTIN HAGEDORN
Was bocn and raised in M anches
ter, attended' Manchestei High and 
Monson .Academy. Al.so attended 
college in Flint, Michigan.

Dillon Sales and Service, Inc. 
319 .Main Street 

Your lx>eal F'ord Dealer

SAVE FOR THAT SECURE FEELIINC!
The be.st “tranquilizer” in the world doesn’t conie 
in a bottle, but in a sleadil.v growing savings fund. 
Start .saving here toda.v for that deep, .sati.sfymg 
seuvse of securit.v.

tSt "ft

S A V I N G S
a 7 i c /  L O A N

A S O C I .X T I O N

•

/ / v s u k M 'iT 's M  v / A / m s
■ AKCM1*TI*1* • LDEST FIN*N e i* l. IW»TITUTIOW

C urrent Annual Uix-idend 
On In jured  Sa\1ng»

BR.ANCH O FK It'E . KOI TE 8I. COVENTKlI

F Y t r ;i  H n iirc  open till s p.m.■■A LI U lIUUI d THURSDAY 9 A..M. to 8 P

MON.-TUES.-FRIDAY
P..M.—W ED. CLOSED AT NOON

X
sale of our Globe Hollow proper 
ties. .

Why may 1 ask has he changed 
his mind?

Dr. A. B. Moran

F o r Slone
To the E dito i,

In nom inating Bob Stone as ■ 
candidate for the Board of Direc
tors, the D em ocratic Party  of 
M anchester has offered to our 
Town a man of exceptional e ,^er- 
ience and ability in the business 
world. I fiave long felt that it 
m.ade good common sense to have 
such a  pei'son as a mem ber of our 
Board in that the problems en- 
countered in the operation of a .suc
cessful business are strikingly 
sim ilar to riiany of those faced by 
our elected officials. One example

^V^SM ILING SERVICE s i m u G S

§2.1 and §29.99 Values 
for ONLY

ATTITUDES
It s unfortunate, but true, that the 
personal traits and general out
look of an̂  Investor can becloud ' 
ah issue to the point of ,bvet-‘ 
shadowing the facts involved. A 
novice sp^Iatd if is apt to ignore 
warning signals. A timid soul 
may pass up a justified risk. A 
conformist is likely to buy what 
the crowd is buying. A highly 
competitive person may allow 
his ego to rule. One way to pre
vent -.personal attitudes from 
influencing your investment de
cisions, is to seek^prhfessiooal 
guidance. There is never any 
obligation in seeking ours. _

etM m diaU

/ PUTNAM

rv

& C O .
n  i; ctNTER

Ml
tr., M AN CH im iL  

M*i*5*ri Naw York Sleek tich o n f* -

Open 9 to 6 Dolly _  
mm 6:$9 • Tltura. I>v«»iliga

•  'tf •  •imagine;
( F o r  1 st c la s s  

at-h(>im> lo i i i ig i i iR ! )

our washable
' \

SHIRT ROBE
^  . in  d r i p  d r>

TARTOiN PLAID COTrON

J u s t

/

3.99
, Not® th® "yummy" ityling, th®, but

ton-down collar, th® huge pa'tch pock
ets on this leisure treasure, not to 
mention the wonderful no-care quali
ties, the rich tirtan plaicM 10 to 18.

COME?
The warmi.sh weather lingered with u.s 
so long that thi.s famoti.s manufacturer 
"got the jitters,” becau.se his wool knits 
weren’t  selling fast enough! It was easy 
for uR to convince him that he should 
let them go at a fantastic, reduction! 
Here the.v are! His loss is your gain! 
Come see tomorrow.

IT'S A KMT RIOT!
vou'll find:
e both one and two piece style.s!
e all with elasticized waists!
.0 'V-neck sheaths with leather 

belts!
e jewel neck sheaths with sash 

belts!
• 2-piece st.\les 

overblouse!
e smart leather 

!(atin trims!

8  r o l r i r s '

ROYAL
BLACK
RED
GREEN
FROWN
BEIGE
CAMEL
GRAY

Muth scal!oi>ed

trims, shiiiv

For
Missvo'
aufi

Jiiuior

THEY’RE
GORGEOUS

hurrv

/

Simply Say Charge All

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS
.V

• 1'-/
',1'

■ -1 '■'( $ V

\ '(• ■ /V
\  ..
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JJem psey Calls 
or Combined 
e n a l  System

B y THK .\ SS(K 1A T K » l*R E S a _
Oov. John N. IVmi'spy br.v.s .’U ia 

urnspless for rvinnprllcut to kpep 
Its foul- ppiMl Irist.itnUons under 
eeparalp adniinisUations.

Calllnp tlie prpsent system un
necessarily expensive, the Demo
cratic Chief Executive renewed his 
plea last night for a State Depart
ment of Corrections.

In an address to tl>e Wethers
field Democratic Women's Club, 
Dempsey said he had the support of 
qualified penologist.s in a.sking for 
a Department of Corrections. Such 
a department also was supported in 
Democratic state platforpi.

Connecticut'.s four state penal 
Instifutions are the .State Prison 
and Farm, the State Pri.son and 
Farm for Women, the Cheshire 
Refonnatory and the State .tail 
System.

Although he praised the adminis
trations of. t h e s e  institutions, 
Dempsey went on to say that “It is 
inevitable that they will follow dif- 
f e r e n t  correctional disciplinary 
policies. I t  Is inevitable thatin  such 
fields as classification and diagno.s- 
tic techniques, the administrations 
of these- institutions will difTer."

The pre.sent decentralized sys
tem. he said, "is a poor guarantee 
that crimiaal offenders will be giv

en the greatest poaslbl# oppor
tunity for rehabilitation."

John Alaop. Dempsey's Republi
can opponent for governor, lashed 
Out last night- at Democratic State 
Chairman John M. Bailey.

Addre^ing a GOP rally in New 
Haven. Alsop called Bailey a , po
litical boas whose power has grown 
“clas.sicaliy in the last eight .years." 
1. Alsop said it was known "that 
the "only way' anything important 
can he done in the state is to have 
someone call Bailey."

He said he had been told there 
was a .sign on "every administra
tive desk, from bottom to top, say
ing 'Call Bailey Daily’."

Alsop said the Connecticut elec 
torate should "turn to a reborn Re 
piiblican parly, whose candidates 
are the product of the most wide 
open, unbossed, free-for-all politi
cal convention in modem political 
^history, and which ts sensitive to 
the needs of our people."

Earlier, Dempsey dedicated a 
new Sfi-million addition to the C. 
H. Dexter & Sons plant in Windsor 
Locks. The company makes paper 
products.

COITRTEOES CAT
NEW YORK (API—A cat Is 

riding New York City's subways 
these days. ,

Thi.s' special kitty, called EUi- 
Cat, appears on stibway posters 
as pari of the Transit Authority's 
courtesy campaign.

Etti-Cat is shown wearing 
medal around his neck. "I'm  flab
bergasted," he .says. "All I did 
was to give my seat to a little 
white-haired lady and they pinned 
a medal on me.”

Fallout Levels 
In State Milk 
At RecordJHigh

(Continued from Page One)

T h e state laboratory will'step up 
its samplings of milk supplies 
throughout the state. Foote said.

The radiation protection ranges 
go from O' to 10 microriiicrocuries 
per liter (Range 1), then 10 to 100 
(Range ID . and 100 to 1.000 
(Range III) .

For the 12-month period that 
ended Aug. 31, the average iodine 
level in milk in Connecticut was 
about 17 micromicrocUries.

HARTFORD (AP) —State offi
cials may launch a program to 
supply Connecticut herds with 
feed stored under cover if the 
present high level of radioactive 
fallout in the. milk supply contin
ues for ,a lengthy perio^.

This was the feeling today, of 
Elarle K. Borman. - director of the 

-State Health Department's Labora
tory Division.

State Health Commissioner 
Franklin M. Foote, \̂’ho announced 
earlier that he plans to call a 
meeting of the governor's inter
departmental fallout committee 
next w ^k, was not avaiiable for 
comment.

Dr, Foote had reported

Wednesday thait the fallout level of 
iodine-131 (a short-lived compon
ent of fallout from nuclesr te.stlng 
deposited in milk) in Connecticut, 
as of Sept. 25. had reached the 
third—and highest—of the radia
tion protection levels for the first 
time since a .sampling program 
was begun here.

Borman said today, though, that 
the prescht level of Iodine-131 
fallout depo.sits—116 micromlcro- 
curies (1,000 micromicrocurles Is 
the maximum. under Range I I I — 
would have to continue for many 
weeks before conditions could' be 
considered acute.

A plan to feed cows supplies 
that would have been under cover 
(and not exposed to new fallout) 
for three weeks to a month “would 
be the most practical and direct 
way" to tackle the Immediate 
problem. Borman commented. By 
that time any dangerous radiation 
deposited in feed would have de
cayed. .

1,189 RECIPIENTS
NEW YORK (AP) — A $550,000 

fund is being distributed by the 
American Society of Composers, 
Authors and Publishers to 1,189 
of its members as special recom
pense.

The prizes are given writers 
“whose catalogues have a unique 
prestige value for Woicli adequate 
compensation would not otherwise 
bo received'.”

Recipients include Samuel B ar
ber, Leonard Bernstein, Aaron 
Copland. Gian-Carlo Menottl and 
Igor Stravinsky.

S t a t e  Ponders 
Tunnel Under 
Tham es River

(Continued from Page One)

preaches. Tlie cost for those would 
be the same tor either a tunnel op'* 
bridge, Ives said.

The federal government pays 90 
per cent ,of the cost of interstate ’ 
highway construction. Dempsey 
said such a contribution could be 
expected toward the construction 
of a bridge but he had doubts 
whether it would be paid toward a • 
tunnel. •

He said the highway department; 
was in discussions with the De
fense Department and the Army 
Engineers over po.sslble contribu-1 
tlons for construction of a tunnel. ’

Ives also said a tunnel- probably 
could be used as a mass shelter in 
event of an attack.

Toy (wun H o ldup

NEW YORK (AP) — Police are 
holding Richard JackoWskl, 25, of 
220 N. Colony St., Wallingford. 
Conn., on charges of being a toy 
gun holdup man.

The pollc'e said he robbed a 
West Side tavern of $87 yesterday 
and was captured a block away.

He was charged with robbery 
and violation of the weapons law 
for allegedly possessing a toy gun.

LYNN fio id b u f. Jix Ju n A .
• Chpie* Frvsli Nafivt Poultry. . .  Dirocf From Form to You!

■jir B B B B B M H H I I

HOLIDAY POULTRY
FRESH, NATIVE OVEN-READY 

BROILERS, FRYERS, ROASTERS, 

FOWL, CAPONS, TURKEYS, 

DUCKS, CORN ISH  HENS
All Poultry C’ut Special For Your 

Cooking Needs At Np E xtra  Charge

Poultry Parts
CUT FRESH DAILY 

"BUY THE PARTS YOU 
LIKE BESr^

BREASTS. LEGS. W INGS. 
LIVERS. GIZZARDS. 
BACKS and NECKS

On large lot orders for parties, churches, organisations and any group 
function, we offer special discount prices on all poultry or parts,

BUY QUALITY— GUARANTEED TO SATISFY '

THE REPUBLICAN RECORD t THE DEMOCRATIC RECORD
D o Y o u  W a n t T o  S t a n d  P a t?

, XV

VooV ^

P&G Moves Terminal 
To South Windsor

P&G Motor Freight, Inc., a trucking firm in town since 
1936, is moving to South Windsor for the growing room It-, 
couldn't find in Manchester.

t o  move to

Fire Stations Plans 
Stalled at G>nference

, MANCHESTER (Special) — 
Plana for con.struction of two fire 
stations which have' been discii.s- 
ed and promoted by town official? 
since 1951. were atalled by appar
ent indecisiveneas Tuesday night.

V T »
Turkington Jaid there “was no 

urgency" for completion of either r 
station. , I

Martin predicted the new delay 
^  would probably' prohibit any defi-
A  nile action on either station this

year.
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Cummings Says GOP 
Would Sell Links

.ei
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1. Herald, May 23rd, 
1962— "I don’t see'h'ow 
the town could lose by 
selling the land.”

— Harold Turkington

2* Hartford Times, Sept. 
10th, 1962— “The advan
tages at this point appear 
to be for selling the proi> 
erty and applyinif the 
proceeds to reduce the 
bonded indebtedness.”

. — Clifford Hansen

3. Herald, Sepl. 4lh 
1962— “I favor tlio sale, 
of 145 acres of town 
owned land the Country 
Club wants.”

— Omar Gingras

4. Hartlof'd Times. t?ept. 
8, 1962— Months ago Mr. 
DellaF'era said a nrivate 
country club would be de
sirable if the town and 
the club could agree on a 
“favorable price.”

Democratic Committee 
Hits Condition* of Roads
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Vote Democratic - TOWN ELECTION 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 1 

8A.M.-8P.M.
'1

DAVID M. BARRY 
FRANK STAMLER

' Board of Directors
FRANCIS MAHONEY 
ROBERT M. STONE

ELECT THESE OUTSTANDING CAKDIDATES
I *■

TED POWELL KllTHERINE BOURN
RICHARD 0. WOODHOUSE WILLIAM COLLINS

This Advt. Paid I^r By Democratic ToVvn Committee

Board of Bdueation —
ALFRED CAMPBELL

BELDON SCHAFFER WALTER M. SCHARpT, liD .
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District Firemen May Push 
, For Training Area Project

■ Interest of Vernon firemen 
■ecuringi a  ■I'te for a firemen's 
training school indicate.s a definite 
recommendation .may soon bemay
made to the fire ''commLssioners
Fire Chief Joeeph Duffln said he 
may introduce the subject at the 
next commissioner's meeting at 8 
p.m. Tuesday at Co. 1 flrehou.se.

Dufnn estimated about one or 
two acres would be enough for 
the training area, and that an ideal 
location would be one close to a 
brook or pond as a water source.

The training area would allow 
training firemen in techniques for 
fighting gasoline and fuel fires. 
Duffin said, adding that old shacks 
could be transported to the site 
to demonstrate other fire-fighting 
techniques.

The main shove for, a training 
area In Vernon arises from ex
periences of local firemen this 
spring at the training area in W|I‘ 
llmantic. ' /

Duffln said th a t ' the ^Vernon 
firemen were among 45(1 who at
tended the Wlllimantlo-school this 
spring. While the training at 
Willimantlc ia good, he said, the 
firemen did not get enough train
ing opportunity because of the 
large numb'er of firemen attending 
the school.

Duffln said the plani if approved 
by the commission, would proba
bly require further approval by 
the zoning authorities., A commit
tee could be set up and a search 
for sites instituted this fall and 
winter with a view to opening the 
training area sometime next 
spring, he added.

Duffln said it might even be 
possible that someone will donate 
the use of land for the school. Un
der such a condition, the firemen 
would adhere to strict policing of 
the grounds after each exercise, he 
said.

Also on Tuesday, the commis
sioners may be presented with a 
progress report on the purchase of 
a replacement brush fire truck. A 
total of $4,500 lias been appropri
ated for the truck, Duffin report
ed.

On another fire district matter, 
former Fire Chief Leslie Kittle ac
knowledged he was "out as fire 
chief,” but that he still had no in
tention of handing in a resignation.

Kittle said the decision taken by 
the comniissiohere to name.Duffin 
as chief was based on politics and 
apparently was not based on any
thing that he (Kittle) may have 
failed to do, inasmuch as the com
missioners had yet to give cause 
as to why he was not reappointed.

Kittle said the commissioners ac
tion was a “slap in the face." but 
that since that action he has re
ceived calls from firemen in the 
district and fire officials In the 
area supporting him. If he had 
been told anything was amiss un
der liLs rule as chief he would have 
been the firat to turn in his badge, 
Kittle said. He added he is turning 
in equipment used by him as chief, 
all except a radio in his car which 
ts locked into position. Removal of 
the radio will require calling some
one for the key.

High School Nows 
Senior Donna Remkiewicz has 

been elected editor-in-chief of The 
Bannerette, the Rockville High 
School newspaper. Others elected 
to the editorial board are Arno 
Groot, bu.sincss manager; Muriel 
Lambert, exchange editor; Peter 
Pagani, boys' sports editor; Betty 
Vittner, girls’ sports editor; and 
Ronald Povlosky, publicity man, 
ager.

The Future Nurses As.sociation, 
headed by Carol Bartlett as presi
dent, held its first meeting last 
week. Other officers are Rosemary 
Barei.saN and Kqren Siedlik, vice 
presidents Kathy Recave, secre
tary; and Linda Pitkat, treasurer.

The high scl^ool chapter of the 
Future Farm ers'of America scored 
well in competitloiKat the Eastern 
States Exposition S ^ t. 15, taking 
second place in the North

in*Peter R. Merson and Mrs. Edward 
L. (Aister,

On the committees are Mrs. 
I»uis L. Pilver and Mrs. Hugh Col
lins, prizes; Mrs. Farrel S. LeRoy 
Jr ., Mrs. Thomas A Wotherspoon 
and Mrs. Herbert Flavell, refresh
ments: Mrs. David J .  Webster 
and Mrs, Merson, posters; Mrs. 
Raymond P Brown, Mrs. Leonard 
Golemba, Miss Priscilla Hill. Mrs. 
William Liswell Jr ., and Mrs. Ken
neth D. Yutzy, runners; Mrs. Ron- 
old A. Kozuch, publicity.

The caller will be Paul L Mis- 
selwitz.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterejay; David De- 

Carli, 30 West m T 
Discharged / y e sterd a y : Mi*.

Jane Marobchinl. 91 Ellington 
Ave.; Mr .̂ Joyce Davis, 40 Thom
as S y ;  Mrs. Edna Rideout, 26 
M ^asor Ave.,

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Landrum, 2 Skinner 
Rd,

Rockville Accidents

3 0 0  Arirested,
75 Shot in Plot 
Against Castro

(Gontinued from Page One)

Power station near the docks. It 
would spread to all provinces, 
with landings in ea.stern Cuba.

The MRRC, which included1
many gcllve and .retired police 
officials, would attempt assassina-- 
tlons of Castro" and other leaders.
It also Would try to rapture police 
stations near the presidential pal
ace in Havana and at Santiago 
de Las Vegas, near the Interna-' 
tional Airport.

Informants Identified six FAL .
men executed at I^  Cabana as I Forum," appeared in the school

Francisco Perct Menendez, V*n- 
tura Suarez Diaz. Sergio Valdez 
Sanchez, Pedro Sllio Matos, Ber- 
naba Corominas Portuondo and 
Ci'uz Alvarez Bernao.

They said these men'J called 
members of the MRRC, were shot 
Sept. 19 or 20: Tomas Ruiz San
tana, Evelio Hernandez Horta, 
Jesus Lazo Otano. Otto Rpdriguez 
Dias, F e lix , Nicerany Reyes and 
Guillermo Reyes Ziada.

Havana Radio .said Wednesday 
night that, Cuban security officers 
recently arrested five men in sub
urban Havana. They were ac
cused of ti-ying to unify all antl- 
Ca.slro Clements in ‘ (iuba. The 
broadcast said arms also were 
seized.

UNBIASED CRmC
NEW YORK (API-Broadway 

star Zero Mo.stel's favorite review 
of his current hit. "A

Special \'’oter Session
Have yonr rights to becopie 

a registered voter in Manchester 
matured since Sept. 19?

Then you can register in time 
to vote Monday in the town 
elections.

A special session Will be held 
at the- town clerk's office Sat- 
■urday morning from 9 tp noon. 
The requirements arc that you 
became 21 years of age between 
Sept. 19 and Oct. 1; or have 
resided in the state fi year and 
in Manchester six months.

The n?xt voter-making ses
sion will be Satiird.TV, Oct. 13, 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Rejects Claim of Bias

Appeals Court Upholds 
Jury Selection JVIethod

(Continued from Page One)

a race and no discrimination’ be
cause of color, proportional limi
tation is not permissible.

i Connectiqiit do not
I,

Thing Happened on the Way to the

disclose
race of the persons included '̂

paper at New Lincoln School. j David was arrested byA^Watcr- 
The final paragraph wound up: i bury policeman investigating an 

Funny: "Go see the show. My father, auto accident. The stqte. charged
needs tlie money. 
Mostel."

ing. sihiffled with him and called 
him' a vile name.

David w;as fined $150.
Marcuse said he was consider- 

in^Aiarrying the appeal to/ thp 
^Hte Supreme Court, of

He also noted that jury lists nv-Kfe said he had kept the > ^ 6 n a i ;| 
'  Association for the Advancement j '

of Colored People apprised of de- | 
velopinents. but hp^^ded the test 
was not being/sponsored by any.; 
organization. '  j

Judge Bcruaid' A. Kosicki and 
Scarls Dearington concurred in') 
the opinion. j

(Signed) Tobias I David refused to go to the otfi- 
I cer's cruiser fo^yroutlne question-

Notice
we HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9^896

An Ellington driveris car plow
ed into a barricade on Union St. 
near Maple St. at 1:30 a.m. today, 
causing damage to the left front 
and undercarriage Of the car, po
lice report.

The driver was Joseph Dragon. 
31, of Snipsic Lake Rd., who was 
given a warning for failure to 
pass to the left.

Police said the c^r, heading east, 
overturned the barricade and then 
passed over a pile of earth before 
coming to rest in the street.

Dragon said he did not see the 
barricade, used for some exca
vating work being done for a gas 
main job, police reported.

Yesterday, at 6:29" p.m., Annie 
Marzalck, 48, RFD 1, Rockville, 

•was injured in an accident on 
Ward St. near West Main St. Po
lice said the woman parked her 
car at the curb, set the hand
brake and got out. The car start
ed to roll and the driver attempt
ed to  get back in, police said, add
ing that she caught her left foot 
m the door as the car hit a tree.

A charge of intoxication was 
lodged against Donald J .  Curley, 
18. of 32 Mountain St. yesterday 
by Patrolman John Stodd. Curley, 
arrested at 6:20 p.m., posted a $25 
bond for Rockville session of Cir
cuit Court 12 on Oct. 16.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds: Barney and 

Jean Moses to Samuel Pearl, prop
erty off Allen Dr.; Proctor qpd Eva 
Ransden .to Douglas E. and Janet 
E. Sweet, property off Tolland 
Tpke.; John'and Eva McKcow’n to 
Hans Hackner, propertv off Hartl 
Dr.; Ra':ert D. Breer to Ann H. 
Horton, property on Middle Bolton 
Lake; John and Joan H. Sikes to 
Robert D. Breer, two parcels on 
Middle Bolton Lake; Mabel Scheets 
to Robert A. Ludwig and Francis 
Yost, property off Prospect St.; 
Clarence Heck to Robert Ludwig, 
property off Prospect St : Thq Me
chanics Savings Bank to J . 3. Glea
son Jr., administrator for veterans 
affairs, property off Scpil Dr.; and 
John A. and Elizabeth M. Caron to 
Lydia and George F. Henimann, 
property off Hale St. Ext.

Quitclaim Deeds: Norman E, and 
Mary M.'Lisk to George and Carrie 
M. Sumner, property in Grove 
Hill Cemetery; Birciidale Homes 
InCj to Hans J .  Sr. and ElizaCoeth 
P. Hackner, property off Hartl 
Dr.: ajid John F. Mahr to Alice 
Blanchfield, Beatrice Goodrich and 
Frederick P, Mahr, two parcels at 
Ogden's Corner.

Release of Attachment: Tumble- 
brook Acres Inc. against John Mc- 
Keown, property off Hartl Dr.

Marriage License: Joseph N. 
Gammo Jr., East Hartford, and 
Anne-Marie G. Guertin. 7 Hilltop 
Dr. Ext., Ellington, Oct. 6 at St. 
Bernard's Church.

Vernon news is handled by The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau, 5 W 

Atlan-i Main 8t., I e 1 e p h o n e 't'ReifiOnt
tic region for it.s exhibit bn "Elec- j .5-3136 or -Mitchell 9-9797.
tricity--M aster Or Servant':-’ The'!
Connecticut dairy cattle judging, , ,
team, of which Gynn Luginbiihl V I S l t a t l O I l  
was a member, took a third plaecj 
among the 12 teams entered. Carl 
Pfalzgraf, Rockville FFA presi
dent,. placed fifth in the dairy cat
tle .showmanship contest.

The school band was rated in tlie 
September i.ssue of The School Mu
sician for an album it -.recorded 
last year at Hartt College in 
ford, it was reported.

The publication, a professional 
magazine, .said the recording had 
a bright quality and/vas “clea 
and alive . . .  a  ,Rne album 
study." /

Tomorrow the school will hold a

lear
fof

club assernbfy at which freshmen,; church services.
and new x^dents will h e a r , a b o u t ; ----------- =
the s ^ o l  clubs from the club i  -̂-------
president. !

Scout Training Plans |
Eleven basic ' or beginners |

^courses and six advanced training 
cour-ses are planned to provide 
leadership training for adult girl 
scout leaders in the RoclwiUe-Ver- 
non-Ellington area. The basic 
courses will run five or aix ses
sions: advanced courses, some
what shorter. .

Registration may be made wiin 
Mrs. Charles Warren. Vernon 
neighborhood chairman. Mrs. Les
lie Bittner of Bolton Rd. may be 
called for further information.

Rummage Sale Set 
A rummage sale will be held at 

#;30 a.m. Oct. 6 by Hope (Chapter 
of Eastern Star, in the basement of 
the oia St. John's Church on Elling
ton Ave, Artioles may be left at 
the church Thursday evening.

Soccer SrhMiule
Six home games have b^en 

scheduled for the Sykes 
High School soccer squad. They 
are: Oct 2. Ellington: Oct, 5,
Watkinsbn; Oct 9, Tolland: Oct.
11, Somers: Oct. 24, Wethersfield:
Oct. 26, Windsor Locks.

Games fo .be played away are :
Oct 16 Ellington; Oct. 19, Wind
sor Locks; Oct. 22, Somers; Nov.
1, Tolland; and Nov. 5, Wethers
field ,

Alt home games start »t 3:30 in 
Henry Park.

Plan Bingo P jirt"

taled  
B v  NcmAIt C hurch

fapfilv visitation will be con 
Sunday afternoon by mem- 

hqriX of the North ’ Methodist 
hurch,

•,Quentin G. Mangun, 69 Green 
Manor Rd., is chairman of the 
commission on membership and 
evangelism of the church,, which Is 
in charge of the project.

Dedication services for members 
making the calls will, take place at 
both the 9 and 10:30 morning

Local Stocks

. A bingo parly will be held Oct. 
11-a t '8 p.m.!by*the Vernon Junior 
Woman's Qlub at the Koseiuszko 

ub on Vernon Ave. Co-chairmen 
ffir the fund-raising event are Mra.

/' ■ ..

Quotatians Furnished by, 
Coburn MIddlebrook. loc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

(3onn. Bank and Trust
Co. ............................ 62 H 66 W

Hartford National
Bank and Trust Co. 51 55 •

Fire Insurance Companies
Hlfd. F i r e ...................  54 58
National Fire . . . . . .  . 115 125
Phoenix Fire .............  90 95

Life and Indemnity Ins, Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . . .  68 , 71
Aetna Life .................. 106 114
Conn. General ............122 130_
Htfd, Steam Boiler 98 108
Travelers ...133 141

Public ITtlllties
Conn. Light Power . .  29 'A 51
Htfd. Electric Light 73 77
Hartford Gas Co. . . 58 .62
Southern New England

Telephone .......'.. . 45'4 *9^4
Manufacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 5t 58
Associated Spring . . 14 16
Bristol B r a s s ............. 8 .
Dunham B u s h ........... 5 6
E m -H a rt............... . 55 60
Fafnlr ...............■......... 39 43
N. B. M achine........... 16 *3 ' 18.'a
North and Ju d d ......... 14 'i 16'j,
Stanley Works . . . . . . 16 <i 18H
Veeder-Rodt ! ............. 44 48

The above quotations are not ,io 
be Construed gs actual markets.

S M T I C E HOOD ICE CREAM
ONCE

10« OFF REGULAR PRICE ON HALF 
G ALLO N S OF HOOD (CE CREAM
You get delicious Hood Ice Cream at a special 
price off — save 10^ on each half gallon. But act 
today. This offer lim ited!

OF
HffOO ICE CREAM

D f * l ( * ^  T it'* en.iOAA t>* »*4*erT»e«f .
f« f iO * Id cover iOW a* b i fs f i l .n iwsisn s'*# #•#'•' rr>##1
O' aft#' N P i  kPfiv

a c t  t o d a y

This offer expires January 31,1963

m r i t i l i i a

\

A N O TH ER  10« OFi=' YOUR N EX T
H O O D  H a l f  g a l l o n  'W i t h

S P E C IA L  E N D  F LA P  C O U P O N
Ju st tear the special coupon off a  half gallon of 
Hood Ice Cream aiid give it to your Hood Dealer. ) 
I t  is worth another 10( toward the purchase of 

your next Hood half gallon.

ICE CREAM SHOULD BE CREAMY . . . ICE CREAM SHOULD BE LUSCIOUS. 

YOU’LL.-FIND HOOD ICE CREAM I§  ALL THE GOOli THINGS ICE CREAM 
SHOULD BE. SO STOCK UP NOW. CHOOSE FROM A “WORLD OF WONDERFUL 

FLAVORS.” SAVE TWICE ON HOOD, HALF GALLON^

act n o w . . . this offer limited.

\ ’

ICE CRE AM
'-4
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amiie project which may be hia i^ea 
of an Inimeciiate emergency.

Tliere haa, neverlheless. devel
oped a' rea.1 and rather rentarkahle 
open divi.sion between the two par- 
tiea of Manchester on the general 
atihject of tax rate, rate of .spend
ing, and manner of financing 
.spending.

TTie split revealed itself at the j 
last setting of the tax rate, by the 
.Board,of Directors, when the Dem
ocrats ohvioiislv believed the Re-'

THE ASSOi'IATEP PRESS Tb» A.'sociatpd Press is exclustvely I ssiA nohllrlvtOvth^ •ISA rAr\>IKt i/saI rxf '  ̂ * *

This actual, \ntal. and perhaps 
I S} , Itfe or death for Manchester dif

ference between the two parties 
has continued to develop, openly

pretend to be flying straight sit j 
passengpr plrtnes bound' for Berlin I 
— ought tabe told that there could ; 
come g time and iwoment and ex- ; 
tra half ounce of provocation when | 
not even we would any longer he 
able to control puraelvea.

American Music _ 
On Club Projirani
Karly American music will be 

featured on a program of Inc 
Chaiminade Musical Club .Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the Kederalion Room 
of Center Congregational Church. 
Mrs. Howard fTia.se will be pro
gram chairman of the club's open
ing meeting o( the .season.

Mrs Ben H\ick and a commit-

'Connecticiit- i

Yankee
-■ B j A . H. O.

If there is anything to the early 
.soundings we pretended to take 
the bther day. and from which we 
reported a .sort of stalemate among 
candidates who have not yet begun 
to take charge of anything, that 
means the state campaign is re- 
lap.sing into a dull grind in which 
not easily charted imponderables

of f̂ puhHrftUnr of 
dippHicĥ ji rr̂ dM**d tr W ornot othorwi.«f orcflit*'rt th»i» nai»pr •  ̂ . . aRnn aIpo tho torai now* i»vibh«hofl horo ' f*brinK from ft higher tax rftle to- 

All liEhfs of rrmibllcsllnn of spsrisi-- ! riav: thev are not frightened.«1i.«rftfrhos hot#«{r ftro nl!»o »*oj»orTo<1 ,
-----------— ------------------------------------either, hv pro.spects of keeping 1 that chorus rehearsals will begin;

Dill S.rvlre client of N f. s Sere i ...................... I Monday, Oct. '22. for
concert.. The time and place , , ,Mrs Miiiiel ' P>'''''“ Pa doing even a little bet

ter than that. If this could he the

Ice Inc 
Pilbli.ehere

Not only do the Democrats not

higher tax rates a fixture in Man-

than those of any Individual c&n< 
date.

We thought, the other day, that 
I the Republican candidates had not 

tee will serve refre.shments after j begun to kick up much po.sitive 
the program.1. >' sentiment for thein.selve.'i. that one

At a meeting of the executive , Democratic candidate wasn't show- 
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ipent.s thatf have to he made. But : 
theie is a ’ difference in the way; 
they fsce such common aims. Tlie ■
Democrats want to do them all ; 
now. all at once The Republirans 
want to do them as we can afford j 
to do them. i

The two parties differ in their

to parlici- outlook for the campaign could be 
that the Democrats had naturally 
started out ahead, that the Repiib- 
liean candidates needed to he creat
ing thbir own big positive appeal 
in order to overcome their initial 
handicap, that. If the Republicans 
are so far failing to do this', there 

.1. Balmer Showers, 82, bi.sliop ought to be an automatic predic- 
emeritus of the Bvangeliial Unit-; tion that the Democrats* are so 
ed Bretliren Cliiirch's north - cen-; far. elearlv on their wav to a vic- 
tral area died Tuesday. ; torv.

Deaths Last
DAYTON. Ohio / a P r, The Rev.

was put into language, in a sort 
of reverse application which never
theless understood tls importance, 
by Democratic State Chairman 
John Bailey the other day when. In 
pep tail? to his state leaders, he 

‘told them that "if we win thts elec
tion the Democratic party will be
come the major political force In 
Connecticut for year.s to come.” He 
pointed out, incidentally, that no 
Democratic administration had 
ever lasted for more than eight 
years, and that the opportunity 
before the Democratic party was 
to break the record by winning In 
1962.

What Bailey thus set before his
own workers as a goal is also some- 

may play roles more' important■^‘"8  <l»e to play a-certain un-
indv P''

A Thought for^TodOt^
Sponsored b j the ManrJi^tor 

Council of C h u rch es '.,''

predictable role in formulating the 
sentiment and voting booth deci
sion of Connecticut people. Are 
they goitig to vote for or against 
making the "Democratic party the 
major political force In Connecti
cut for years to come?" Or are 
they going to have .some Instinct 
to resolve their dull doubts as to 
the merit choice between the two 
parties and the two sets of candi
dates by deciding that eight years 
at a time is enough for anybody?

Tlie answer to this single im- 
ponderalile, to the way this 
llioiiglit and po.s-sibility create or 
fail to create just some vague in
ner feeling inside the Connecticut 
voter, may be far more important 
in determinating the outcome than 
all the endeavors of party organi
zations and candidates. It may) be 
the basic determinant factor, for 
which everything.else is relatively 
iiieonsequential window dressing. 
If it is in this campaign and at , 
work against tlje Democrats, then !

Odd Is Law
• From the very first listing of 
the child in the kindergarten he 
is taught that "God Is Love." This 
is -profoundly and pre-eminently 
tnie. Within the -framework of 
that love is the working of the 
moral law. Here, too, we see Gd 
at work. Because He is holy He 
cannot tolerate evil, therefore the 
world is so created that sin brings 
both judgment , and punishment. 
These laws that so qpefate in the 
life of man are as real and aa 
"lawful" as the law of gravity or 
thermo - dynamics. Within the 
working, of these moral laws 
there is a kind of iippersonaitty 
that springs not so 'much .from 
God's contemporary anger but

from tlje inevitability, of the way | 
He created the world. It is this j 
moral law working out ita result! 
on the sinner that Paul means by i 
"wrath of God.” It is not com- I 
pletely Impersonal because God, 
Himself, created the world the 
way It is. It means that there Is 
both Judgment and punishment 
for those who break the moral j 
law._ The working of "the wrath | 
o f 'G ^ "  is intermingled with "the 
love of God.” These two must not | 
be looked upon as opposites but I 
rather as part of the total mys- i 
tery of God's working in this 
world that men might choose him 
rather than a lesser God. t.et us 
to live that "we can fulfill the 
law of love!" as tfie Bible says.

Prayer: Dear Father In Heaven, 
even within the "slings and ar-i 
rows of outrageous fortune” help 
us to experience Thy presence, 
power and love. Amen. ,

The Rev. Clifford O.,Simpson,
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PORT OAI.KCRK. Brazil lAPl | One of the imponderables in this ........................... .............. ................
iiles.s yi{ how munieipal improve- Kranciseo Brorhado da Rocha, I campaign is imponderable enough ! the curtent potency for the great
ments ought to he financed. The farmer prime niini.ster who re- to liold anybody back from any! Democratic imponderable, the re- 
,, ... 1 ,u . 1 signed in the midst of a eri.sis in j prediction of that kind, cprlainlv 1 sidiial Ribicoff sniile, becomes of
I.epiihlieans think that, wherever rongrt's.« over the power.s o f n o w  in September, perhaps even up ' 
possible, the town ought to try to President .loao Goularl, died  ̂ to the wire. How strong it is, how

Four vears ago. the Democrats pay cash for its improvements. ' Wednesday. deeply it ruts, nobody knows, and
MAI.VKRNE, N.Y. (AP) Mich- nobody will he able to say with

leal aiilhorily even sliorilri it seem

Tliiirsday. September 27

The Tow n-E lection  Issue

of Manchester finallv achieved A Tile Democrats, in tlieir opposi- (AP)
I ael Kdwards. fix. songwriter and 

goal which had been denied them Don to this kind of progress, have onetime violinist with the Cincin- 
a long time too long a time by all gone so far aa to embark upon an nati Symphony, died Wednesday, 
the normal odds and jiisfires of "ediieationai" campaign in which' FAIRFIKLD, Conn, (API -r 
politics In that election, they
achieved, for the first time in the and^taxpavers of Mam-heater that . ĵ n̂ wn illiistralion waa-the | powerful single factor
town's history' control of the you get things cheaper when you jacket of the novel "Gone with i game of politics.

tlife utmost importance.

important in the actual campaign 
re.siilt. Yet, although it can never 
be tagged, or reduced to statistics, 
it is nevertheless one of the great 
powerful-fartors often the most

in the

C .op ler  P la n  W eipU pd

Germans are consid-

town's governing hodv, the Board buy theni on the in.stallmeni plan, 
of Directors. It wa.< s g^ d  thing Tiiere are times when, observing 
for the party, and a good'lhing for' the logic being used by the Demo- 
the town, to bale the old tradi- crats. we feel oiir.selves very near 
tioiial barrier crai ked. some' never-never land in which

One of the consequences, wa.s Jo higher tax rates, higher public 
fake the Democratic party out of s'pending. and higher public debts 
it.« traditional underdog role, in hare somehow become the piir- 
which it had frequently been a sen- ported ideals of good government, 
timental favorite, and leave it open and progress sx it can be afforded 
to rational appraisal on the ha.sis and paid for. leiel tax rates, sav- 
of its conduct in a position of re- ; ings for cash, and an occasional 
aponsihjliiy. ■ 'I surplus are unspeakable sins.

When the time came for such W'e do not beliexe this rivalry of 
appraisal and auditing, in the town I tax rate, budgetary spending snd 
election two years ago, the voters financing views between the Re
decided to put the Democrats hark publi^ans and the Democrats is any 
to minority responsibility, for a casual campaign clash, which will 
time at I»a.«t. and summoned the siih.side in importance afterwards 
Repiihlican.s in to take oyer the no matter which party wins. » 
majority role. This happens to be a real, funda-

The chief issii^ in this defeat for mental conflict. It happens to exist 
the Democrats seemed to he .(he ’ at a moment most critical to Manr 
feeling of many voters that the|-chest»r and its future. The way it 
conduct of the town business, as it j i* resolved rah make or break 
was allowed to bounce hfle-k and Xlanchester. *
forth between the official Board ----  ------
of Directors controlled hy the,
Pemnerats and the unofficial Takes It Forever
ahadow hoard, had suffered too | What do you do when somebody 
much waste of time, loss of dig-  ̂deliberately sets out to taunt and 
nil\. and sheer demoralization. j insult you in such a manner as to

Tbp Republicans were elected for ; infer that you are. chicken and 
what'seemed to be the prime pur-: won't do anything to halt such
po.se of putting .some order arid bully-ragging?
dignity and re.sponsibilily back One thing you do happens inside 
into the public conduct of the yourself. You grow angry, and 
town s hii.siness,. | „

It seems to us that the Repiibll- ' you do nothing, with a build-up of 
can leadership on the present frustration, until, in the end. you 
Board of Directors -has, generally reach a stale in which doing any- 
apeaking. achieied what it was in- thing. Just, anything, like reaching 
tended to achieve, even though, on out and-'Rattening, the character 
occa.sion. the old partnership be-^who,l^ taunting y'fu, seems not 
tween the. Democrats and the .shad- j ordy- a necessity, but a blesaed re- 
ows has been revived. . i.Iief.

Me would sav that, in I960, the Another thing you also may do. 
people of Manchester knew- what inside vourself. if the heat of vour 
they wanted from their town elec- anger doesn't rise up too fast. You 
tlon. and that they got 11.' . ' try, rationally, to'measure the in-

And it was. after all. a fairly im- tent of the provoker, and the pos- 
portant issue that the people sible consequences of answering 
elected to offite to conduct the him in kind. Does.he want voii to

the Wind.' • This particular Imponderable

BKRLIN
ering u.sing helicopters inslel 
of nmbiilaiues to speed traffic! 
victims to hospitals. The German 
Air Force is surveying hospital 
landing sites for copters in North 
Rhine-We.stphalla and Ijower Sax
ony.

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

R O A S T  B E E F  * 1 .5 0
^  FRIDAY SPECIAL! 
COMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER

Shrimp f'ncktall or Clama'
On The Half SheU or 
Fnilt Cup, Clam Chowder 
BROILED STCFFED LOBSTER 
\'pgetable. Potato or 
Spaghetti and Salad 
Choice of Dessert 
Coffee or Tea

ALL FOR

$1 .95

SATURDAY SPECIAL-^STEAK DINNER $1.95
• LEGAL BEVERAGES 

• HOMEMADE BREAD and PASTRIES 
• SOrPS MADE FRESH DAHA'

FRANK’S
CAFE

• AIR CONDITIONED

62.3 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

Y. W. C. A.
TOUR OF HOMES
S«pt. 29— 1 to 5 P.M.

Pro-Tour Price * 
$1.50
Coll

Mrs. Harold Troosh 
Ml 3-7071

WINDOW SHADES
Green. White, Ecru 

Washable
HOLLAND HNISH

C t) a n  Made to Order 
With Tour Rollers 

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

72.3 Main St.. Tel. MI 9-4501

public business should conduct it, 
and not .surrender their time and 
responsibility to others.

A still moie important,' and

turn away, and let him tail after 
you with his insults? Does he want 
you to hit him hard, .so that some
thing real will hay^ been started?

much more tangible issue has,been I And what about the consequences? 
foVged toward the lop of most vol-i'M'ill pretending'^iot to notice, a 
ers rhmking, in this pip.senl mu- ' polite version of being chicken, dis- 
nlcipal c<|nipaig.n of 1962. -  ̂ ! courage or encourage him in his

The hasierthing which has foiced , provocations? Suppose you hit him 
this issue toward the top of every- i hard, and givg him the real action 
body s mind is tlje tax bill every- ,^e seema to he begging for? Willi

'63 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPOftT SEDAN

Tomomm-GO JET-SMOOJH CHEVROUT for d3
Cover this car’s price tag and you might think it cost 
a thou.sand dollars more. It offers luxurious styling, , 
extremely comfortable, spacious and silent interiors . .   ̂
plus ways to keep it looking and running like new when 
a lot of others have started to sag and sigh: a new way IT’S EXCITINGI

to flush and dry rocker panels under the doors of ita 
Body by Fisher to guard against rusting. .  . self-adjusting 
brakes . . . Delcotron generator for longer battery life. 
If you ever wondered why Chevrolet leads its field, a  
drive in this ’63 should answer all your questions.

eithei: of you ever come out of it?, 
•Yoiir emotions grow hotter and 

hotter in tlie one-i-eaction inside 
yourself, Tlie other reaction inside

body pays. \
It is slready higft\enqiigli , so 

high that when, last'^piing. we 
propo.sed an effort to "fr^sze the
tax rate " where it-swas in oroiet to | yourself pursues various rationali- 
give Manchester breathing tini^-q : zalions. in which always, inevit 
catch up with it.self! there was anTably, .von w-eigh the importance of 

• unprecedented voluntary response i keeping your 1 ead. and acting 
from Manchester people in every j aaneK: enough for two, perhaps., if 
walk and economic division of • that bebqnies nece.ssary. .

But if thg insiilter and provoker 
That response helped stiffen the, keeps on »wHth his twists and 

-Republican members of the Board ! tweaks of your pride, his nasty 
of Directors in their own effort to i superficial tests of your courage, 
hold the-tax rate down, and they ! there is going to be only one even- 
did succeed in making the increa.se I tiial outcome. .Sooner or later, no 
for this year a slight one i matter what your rational ap-

Me propo.se that the effort to i praisal of hia motivation or the 
freeze the tax rate not just to , consaqiiences for you both may be,

you are going to hit him.
TTie United .Stales, \*e hope, is 

trying to be a rational nation In 
the world today. The United 
Stgtes, we hope, is trying to w-eigh 
both -the sickly motives of its

token increases—but to freeze it 
flatly on the assumption, that natu
ral increase in the grand* list and 
the scheduled retirement of bo.nd 
obligations should provide-enough 
room for cash financing of all the
future municipal impidvements i would-be provoker and the.horrible 
everybody endorses we propose | consequences InVoh-ed for sll msn- 
that the IreCze the tax rate effort kind, and then come up with san- 
be continued nexj. year, and the I ity enough for both sides. The 
year after that, until the freezing j United States, w-e hope, la going to- 
ha.s become a recognized, taken-for be able, for some time, to svoid 
granted fact the town can adver- yielding to temper, or to deliberate
Use for itself.

No politician cjf any party, we 
may remark.-likes to pledge hini- 

.•elf to such a flat, compulsory 
fc- J of economy. He alwiays likes 
!• iMT* himssU an out, at least tor

V

taunt and insult, or to any errio- 
llona.l heed to prove its ow n cour
age, ' "  . .

But somebody over in ths Krem
lin—Whoever It is, for instanes, 
gives Russian jots tlisir ssdsn ts

'S3 CHEVY J I NOVA SPORT .COUPE

Hard as it may be to believe, this year’s Chevy II is better, 
better than last year’s and better than anything in its 
class. It combines the new easy-care features of the big ‘ 
Chevrolet with its own wonderful attributes of parkable 
size, four- or six-cylinder fuel economy and interiors that 

’ would do justice to cars that cost twice as much.

A CHEVROLET

'63 CORVAIR MONZA CONVERTIBLE 

Change it? Calm yourself, nobody’s going to mess with a 
|F Winner like this one! We did ddd* self-adjusting brakes and

a fiilly aluminized muffler; interiors are refined a bit, and 
you'll notice some trim changes, but the rest is pure 
untampered-with Corvair. Oh yes, we changed the taillighte 
so all those people you pass will know you’re driving a '63.

It s Chevy Showtime ’63! See four entirety different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet Dealer’s Showroom
T

^ ' -r

AUTHORI/JOD fiHL'VROLET DK.AI.ER 
IN MANTHESTER, rONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.

AU TH O RISED  CH EVBO I.ET D EALE R 
I.N H A R T F pR D , CONN.

CAFIfOL MOTORS, m e.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER
IN Ea s t  Ha r t f o r d , 4io n n .

DWORIN CHEVROLET. INC.

A m m O R lZ E D  C H EVRO LET DIXAIAIB 
IN W E S T  H A R TFO R D , CONN.

THE GROOY CHEVROLET CO.

A u t h o r iz e d  Ch e v r o l e t , d e a l e r
IN NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

WILCOX-RAU CI^IEVROLET, INC.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WINDSOR, CONN. j

ARDERY CHEVROUT. INC.

•1'' ■ •
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LeclercVies 
For Position 

Of Treasurer
Walter If. Leclerc, 28 Main St., 

W the Democratic ' capdidate for 
town treasurer. He held the post 
In 1958 and 1859. This year, the 
positlonjWiU pay $3,162.

Leclero was for eight years the 
tax colliector of the Eighth Utili
ties District, also an elective post.

Since 1941 he has been the owrn- 
•r of the Leclerc Funeral Home.

Police Forces Join to Bar
N^gro at ̂ Ole Miss’ Gates

(Gontbiued from Page One)
them on, then left them out of 
their bags, wearing them ■ over 
their shoulders.

On the b4gs worn hy one of the 
officers were these words: “ Prop- 
perty of U.6. Army.”
. No gas guns or bombs were in 
evidence.

Gov. Ross Barnett—twice open
ly defiant of federal comt orders 
in personally rejecting Meredith's 
attempts to enroll—was on the 
campus. He arrived by car short' 
ly after 8 a.m.

Lt. Gov. , Paul Johnson, who 
turned back Meredith and the fed

^have been arriving daily at the 
big U.8. Naval Air Station across 
the state line at Memphis—some 
SO miles north of the Ole Miss 
campus. No soldiers have been 
reported alerted.

“ The question of federal troops 
is as it has been,”  Kennedy said 
"That is, we'll use whatever is 
necessary to do the job, as. I 
said three or four days ago.” 

The acid test may come Friday

has the power to issue a Bench 
warrant for his appearance.

Barnett is surrounded by a kind 
of palace-guard cordon of state 
police. Some Misstssipplans feel 
they would prevent the marshals 
from hauling Barnett to* court.

Use of federal troops would re
quire a presldentiat proclamation. 
'Ihere was someNndlcation at .the 
Justice Departmems^the President 
would use that power it the mar
shals met resistance by a force 
tod large for them to handle.

Johnson decided to meet the 
marshals and Meredith Wednes
day when bad weather delayed 
Barnett's arrival here from Jack- 
son.

“ We want to take him in,”  John 
U.S. Justice DepartmentThe Sth U.S. Circuit Court of 

Appeals has ordered Barnett, *4, 
to appear in New Orleans to' face attorney said. He spoke up after 
a contempt hearing.' ■ ! unsuccessful attempts to pen-

It Was this court that forced the i *lrate the grim line of highway 
State College Board to agree Mpn- patrolmen, who had left their

Walter N. Leclerc
qualified as an embalmer in 

IWO.
He was born in Providence, R.I., 

97 years ago, and attended schools 
there until he was 16 years old 
and ran away to work on an oil 
tanker plying waters between 
Providence and South America. 
He returned to high school, was. 
graduated in 1925, and came to 
Manchester two  years later.

He was a clerk at the North 
End hardware store of ths late 
Walter H. Hibbard untjl he open
ed his funeral home.

Lieclerc is a former head of the 
Young Democrats of Manchester, 
and a former t(JWn committee 
member. V

He is a trustee of St. Bridget's 
Church, a member of the Knights 
of Columbus and chairman of the 
botird o f  directors of the French 
Club.

He was head of the Manchester 
Improvement Association during 
World War II and a member of 
the ration board. In 1946 he head
ed the Infantila/Paralysls drive- 
here.

He is mjirried to the former Miss 
Anna M. Ryan of Providence, and 
haa kpe children. His four daugh- 

jte'fs are nurses, one son la an 
j>rthodontist. and one son is in the 
funeral business.

was reported in Oxford.
It was Meredith's third unsuc

cessful try.
John.son stood before a cordon 

of highway patrolmen at the cam
pus gate. Five cars of federal 
mar.shala arrived with Meredith.

Johnson told the marshals his 
position ‘ was the .same as Gov. 
Ross Barnett's—that state law pro
hibits Meredith's admission. A 
few marshals tried to force their 
way through the human blockade.

It didn’t work. They got back 
'in their cars and drove off.

In Washington, Sen. Jacob K. 
Javils. R-N.Y., called Mi-ssissippi’s 
actions a kind of insurrection. He 
told the Senate preservation of 
the federal union Is at stake.

U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy said the situation is serious.

From 20 to 25 U.S. marshals

Alumni House. Then he departed 
in the direction of Jackson. John
son stayed behind.

The tense- drama being played 
out between Mississippi knd the 
federal .'government brought var
ied reaction.

In Washington, Sep. Jotpi Steil- 
nis. D-Miss.,' said it would be "ut
terly unbelievable —unthinkable” 
for the government to use troops 
toia'«nforce the court’s orders in 
Mississippi. The judges have dis
played "unmistakable bias ,ap|l 
ag^esstvenesS”  in the case, he 
said.

Sen. James O. Ea.stland, D-Mias. 
said federal judges in New Or
leans were tr̂ ring to drag Barnett 
into Jail for criminal contempt 
without a jury trial,..

In Jackson, the National Asso
ciation fo:- the Advancement of 
Colored People said it had asked 
President Kennedy to use troops, 
if necessary, to enroll Meredith.

In Birmingham. Ala., the ul-
. - , tracon.servative National States!

A similar hearing Is set for L t.! When a few marshal.s tried to Rights party said it telegraphed'
Gov. John.son on Saturday before | gain pa.ssage, patrolmen clo.sed I Barnett it stands readv to tske |
the same tribunal. ] ranks and shoved back—the fir.st up arms for him-r-lt-he savs the

The key questions: Will Bar-! physical contact in the struggle, word. ■ *' ’
nett appear in court? And if he "You are sensele.ss in trying to  ̂ Seven ministers in the Oxford 
doesn’t, will the government af-1 show off In front of television | area telegriphed an appeal to 
rest him? cameras for the rest of the naMon Barnett not to close Ole Miss.

Barnett has twice ignored fed- i to see." John.son .said, . , - ■. ■
eral court Injunctions — once by i "I ’m not showing off,” Chief 
turning Meredith back at 01e| Marshal James MeShane replied;
Miss; once by stopping him from I "but doing my duty.”
entering the State College Board' The pushing stooped quickly, 
office in Jack.son and appearing | The federal officers reportedly 
before Registrar Robert Ellis. j took Meredith to Memphis. One of 

Barnett refused Wednesday to his attorneys said he would hold 
accept a telegraphed copy of his I a press (conference in New Or- 
contempt summons—although the ' leans today.
telegram was only a copy and I>ate'r, Johnson told a news con-

ISorris Seeks 
To Keep Post 
Of Treasurer

C. Leroy Norris, 62 Adelaide Rd 
is seeking 
treasurer. A 
the post Irom 1947 to 1958, and re
gained Ic when the Republicans re
turned to power in 19M.

The post carries with it a $3,162 
salary.

Norris is a native of Manchest^-,

in 1921 and took night courses at 
the Hart’ford Chapter of the Insti
tute of Banking., _

For 30 years he worked at Che
ney Bros., in production, as a 
silk printer, and as a supervisor. 
In 1954 hg bought the John L. 
Insurance Agency.

He is a past master of the Man
chester Lodge of Magohs, past 
grand Tall Ce4ar of Nutmeg For- 

rs-ele^lon as „ town jg  ̂ member of the Delta
Republics, he held chapter of Royal'Arch Mason. He

eral marshals at the main gate day to enroll Meredlthy or face a;P̂ *̂ **** *** their patrol cars, 
to the campus Wednesday, also' contempt citation. i heard you." said Johnson.

KENNEDY FOR DOPE W.\R 
WASHINGTON (AP) —Presl. 

dent Kennedy said today there 
Is'need for "iniieh more compre
hensive action by us all”  to co|te 
with the abuse of narcotics, De* 
IMirting somewhat from his ' pre- 
pared text at .be first White 
Hoiise Conference on Narcotlco 
ind Drug .4btise, the President

was not the formal service of the: fefence, ‘‘I  was surprised by the said there Is no area where there
Is so much of a mystery, misun
derstanding snd difference, of 
opinion as In the field of narco
tic addiction.

order.
There was no announcement of 

what the court's reaction would 
be If Barnett didn’t ahow up. It

action of the federal men when 
they began pushing Md shoving."

When Barnett arnved on the 
campus, he talked with officials: at

12th C ircu it ' .

Court Cases
Kenneth Gero. 20, at 29 Avon 

Dr., East Hartford, this morning 
waa sentenced to serve an unde
termined jail term at the Cheshire 
Reformatory after he was found 
guilty of attempted breaking and

is a member of the volunleer 'fire ' anChester Varney Jr., 20, of 40
Fairfield St., in a comp.anlor\caee 
with Gero, waa fined $100 on a'<

department wdth Town Hose Co. 2.
Norris ia married to the former 

Misa Rosalie A. Anderson and lives 
at 62 Adelaide Rd. They have two 
children, Carol.vn, who is the wife 
of Atty. Allen Thomas, and Jon. a 
senior at the University of Connec
ticut. «

C. Ia>roy Norris
born July 29, 1904, to Mrs. Carrie 
M, Norris of R( istol and the late' {̂ Qĵ gjdered 
Charles M. Norris. He wa.s gradu-1 dent for this season, 
ated from Manchester High School

School Workers 
To Gel Flu Shots

Employes of the board of educa
tion will be given flu shots 
Wednesday from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
Manchester High School.

Yesterday more than 100 town 
employes received shots in the mu
nicipal building and employes of 
Manchester M e m o r i a l  Hospital 
were given shots at the hospital.

The hospital plans- to administer 
the second shot in the series to its 
employes Oct. 24. And sometime 
in November, a second shot will be 
given at the municipal building to 
those employee who had only one 
shot last year. For those town 
workers who had two shots last 
year, yesterday’s  inoculation was 

a booster shot, suffi-:

similar count.
Judge Francis O’Brien, in pass

ing sentence on Gero, said that 
"this boy needs sftpervi.sion. He has 
Juat been released from jail from 
a 'previous 'charge but has not 
learned his les.son and in view of 
his long police record. I must order 
an undetermined s e n t e n c e  to 
Che.shire Reformatory where he 
can get help.”

The judge said Varney had no 
prertous record. -

Both .youths were arrested Aug. 
31 on charges of attempting to 
break into, the Dubaldo Music 
Center at 186 W. Middle Tpke. Pa
trolman Richard L. Sullivan found 
the youths hiding at the rear of the 
music store after he' received a tip 
that someone wa-s trying to pry 
open the front door. Pry marks and 
prying instruments were found. 
Both youths pleaded guilty to ths 
charges. Atty. Harold Garrity rep
resented Varney. Gero had no legal 
representation.

To guard again.st du.st, the man
ufacture of some delicate parts 
of mi.ssiles i.s carried on in areas 
where there are no human be
ings.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Miehscl A. Pelti, M.D.

CAN DREAMS TELL YOU WHEN 
MDU'BE GOING TO GET SICK ?

Obituary

sometimes, mild simptoaXs ,
WHICH ARE UNNOTICEP DURING 
THE DAY, MAY REGISTER AND 
FIND TH EIR  WAY INTO YOUR 

DREAMS A T NIGHT.
Hm Mi C * p u l«  » i « »  heiplul iolenMfiwi.

. It M !>•» inl(M«l«l »• b« • !»  »•*«•«

Burial will be in Buckland Ceme- 
tery.

Friends may call 'at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow from 6 to 6 and 7 to • 
p.m.

.Miss Mary Bweatland
ROCKVlLLE-'-Miss Mary Cath

erine Sweatland, 60, of 20 Cottage 
St., died at Rockville City Hos
pital Tue.sday. She was the sister 
of Mrs. Catherine Kasulki of 140 
School St., Manchester, and of 
Mrs. Jexsephine Jeffers of i l j  Gar
den Dr., also in Manchester.

Mass Sweatland was born on 
Nov. 29, 1901 in Rockville. She had 
been employed on the hottsekeep- 
Ing staff at the Rockville hospital. 

Besides her sisters, she is sur- 
\Vived by two brothers, Gilbert 

veatland of Ellington,'and John 
S-wbqtland of Massachusetts.

Tlm\funerBl will be held Satur
day at\8:30 a.m. at the Burke 

I Funeral Hqme, 76 Prospect St.,
> with a requiem Mass at 9 at St. 

Bernard’s Chtjbqh. Burial will be 
in St. Bema'rd's C ^etery.

Friends may calPa^ the funeral 
home tomorrow from T\to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Harry L. Bymoi
ROCKVILLE rMrs. Edith M̂ ĵ nt/ 

'Symonds, 86, of 11 Maryland Dl 
West Warwick, R.I., died in War
wick yesterday. She waa a for
mer resident of this city.

Bom in Bolton on May 29, 1876,
, rite was - a daughter of Charinocy 

and Martha Hodge. Hunt. She left 
Rockville 24 years ago to move to 
Rhode Island.

Mrs. Symonds was a member of 
. Rockville Methodist Church, and 
a charter and, life member of Bur
pee Woman's . Relief' ,Corps of 
which she was also a:former pres
ident. 'V

Survivors Inohide her husband, 
Harry L. Symonds; a daughter, 
Mrs. Gordon P. Andrews of West 
Warwic'k; two sisterSs Mrs. Eh’a 
Bouteile of North Haven'and Mrs. 
Daisy Alsever of ' Orange: two 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be' held Satur
day at 1 P;m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington ,Ave. The 
Rev. Curtis C.. Busby, pastor of 
R i v e r  P o i n t  Congregational 
Church of West Warwick, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Groye 
Hill Cemetery.

Lester P. Dewey
Lester Porter Dewey, 78, of 75 

LInnmore Dr., died yesterday at 
ManchfMer Memorial Hospital.

■-s Mr. Erewey wa.s born Jan. 5, 1884, 
in South Windsor, the son of the 
late George and Julia Porter 
Dewey. He lived in Manchester all 
his life except for a few years in 
Glastonbury.

He was a cable splicer for the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Oo. ftor 38 years and retired IS 
years ago. He was a member of 
South Methodist Church, the Cor
inth Masonic Lodge of Bridgeport, 
and a life- member of SNETCO’s 
Pioneer Club, i

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Kuth Irish Dewey; two daughters, 
Mrs, Frank Pikula of Glastonbury, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bidwell of San 
Diego, Calif.; a son, Harold Dew
ey; two 'sisters, Mrs. Ethel Kim- 
■berly, Pincines, Calif., and Mrs. 
Mary Peuageaux of Goshen, Conn.;

Axel S. Johnson
Axel Severin Johnson, 84, of 

397 Nepsic Rd., Glastonbury, for
merly oi Manchester, died yester
day at Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
pital after a short illness.

Mr. Johnson was bom March 30, 
1878, in Smaland, Sweden. He 
was a weaver at CSieney Bros, for 
50 years before retirement 13 
years ago.

He was a member of Efananuel 
Lutheran Churcii, ‘the Knights <»f 
Pythias, Scandia Ixxige, Order of 
Vasa. 1

Survivors include two daugh
ters, , Mrs. Ward D. Dougan of 
Glaatonbury, w'tth whom he made 
his home, and Mrs. George W. Cur
tis of Manchester,' five grandoMl- 
dren and seven great-grandcAil- 
dren.

Funeral sATvices be held
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the (diapel 
at Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
John Pofllnbarger, intern, will offi
ciate. Burial win be in East 
Cemetery.

FriendM may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main 9t.. to-

ght from 7 to 9 and tomorrow 
frbm 7 to 9 p.m;

Jennio B. Abom
Mrs. Jeltsde Burnham Abom, T8, 

of 96 GarraivSt., Bkist Hartford, 
and Meadow. N. H., died at her 
home yesterday. Blje was a teach
er of piano and obgan and had 
many pupila in the^-Msnekester 
area.--

Mrs. Aborn was born ^ b .  8 
1884 in ^outh Windsor, and 
on Avery St. there until eight 
ago.

She was a miisic supervisor tor 
the Southwest'  School District of 
Hartford for ten years and retired 
in 195Q. She was organist and choir 
director for Hartford area churches 
and fraternal- groups.

Mrs.' Aborn was a member of 
First Congregational Church. Blast 
Hartford, the. Order of Eastern- 
Star and Amaranth, both of East 
Hartford: the Re|}ekah Lodge and 
Grange, both of Jefferson, N. H.

She is survived by a brother, 
Timothy B. Burnham of Biast Hart
ford. ^

Fimeral services will be held 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the. Newkirk 
and Whitney FYineral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be in Center Cemetery, 
EBllngton,

FYlends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 9 p.m.

Ilonations may be made to the 
Memorial Fund of First Congrega
tional Church, BMst Hartford,

Funerala

Miss Chariotte L. Vritch
Fhineral kervlces for Miss Char

lotte L. Veltch, 24 Church St., will 
be held tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Watr 
kins-West FYmeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Lawrence F. 
Almond, pastor of South Methodist 
Church, wdll officiate. Burial wdll 
be in. Bast Cemetery. '

___ _____ _____________ Friends rqay call at the funeral
two "brothers, Carl Dewey of Man- j home tonight from 7 to 9. ^
cheater and Walter Dewey of St. 
Petersburg. Fla., and seven grand
children.

Funeral services' wil| be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at South Meth- 
b list Church: The Rev. Lawrence 
P. Almond, pastor, will officiate.

. V

Anniversary Mass 
A aecond anniVersaxy requiem 

Mass-will be celebrl^id Saturday 
at 8:30 a.m. at St. Jiames' Church 
for the repose pf the soul of Law
rence F. Osstello.

GRAND 
WAY

DISCOUNT CENTERS

FOR SCHOOL! CARCER! ! TOP QUAUTY!

S H O E S  A T  
D IS C O U N T S

FRINGE TOP WEIXiE

3,97
You breeze through the day in this 
popular step-in. Foam-pillow in- 
nerseie for deep down comfort, 
crepe sole for cushioned stride. 
Sure fit, sturdy suMort. In wrash- 
able white leather. Sizes 4 to 10.

X

NURSES’ OXFORD

4,57
Comfort round the clock! TTilck 
foam-pillow innersole pampers each 
step. Supple, wa.shable leathers 
give you a custom fit. With crepe 
cushion, sole, special ventilation 
eyelets. Sizes 4 to 10, in white. Na
tionally advertised.

TEENS’ AND WOMEN’S GLOVE 
LEATHER OXFORD

4,27
Soft and eomfortsbl# two-eyelet tie. Flexible 
ginve leather air foa-m innereole, rubber heel 
and sole with leather tol-ktopper, steel ehank 
for support. In sjrnoke. Sizes 4^  to 12.

RIPPLE OXFORD

5,47
Walk and never feel it. Genuine 

• Rippler sole and foam-pillow inner- 
sole baby your foot. Special vent 
holea let It breathe. The comfort 
favorite of professional women ev
erywhere, Waahable leather. Sizes 
t to io. Nationally advertised.

A N D  Y O U  G E T
TRIPLE-S

BLUE
STAM PS

O N  ALL 
P U R C H A S E S

TEENS’ 
CAMPUS

Favorite tennis fashions for bS(̂  
White and other colors, with trim 
deep sponge cushion Innersole, thick 
sole. Sizes 4 to 10.

TEENS’ MULTI-COLOR SNEAKERS 
BY “ PRINCESS PATTERNS”

2,57
X

school, 
tos, 

bber.

Bright fan fashion to multi-colored corduroy 
«dth trim pointy toe for school or essual wear. 
Sponge cushion innersole for extra comfort. 
Genuine rubber sole. Sizes 4 to 10.

BOYS’, MEN’S 
BASKETBALL SNEAKERS

S LACErTO-TOE 
WLING SHOE i

Made of flexible grade elic'ddather with com
fort cushion heel, steel shankX.entilatl<m s.rch. 
Goodyear stitched, rubber sole; desther tol- 
itopper assures perfect footing every time. In 
m oke and black. Sizes 6(4 to 12,

2,67
A real game winner! Black or 
white high-cut with .special grip 
sole. Thick sponge cushion inner- 
sole and cushioned arch. Extra 
strong stitching, heavy duty bump
er. Youths' sizes 11 to 2.
Boys’ sizes. 2 ’ j to 6 ........ 2 .8 7
Men's sizes, 6( i  to 12 . . . .  2 .9 7

BOYS’, MEN’S LO-CUT 
GYM SNEAKERS

2.67
Features a grip sole, full cushion 
innersole, ciishioned arch. Long- 
w,earing canva.s uppers, stitched 
tor extra strength. In black or 
white, youths’ sizes 11 to 2.
Boys’ sizes, 2'a to 6 .......... 2.87
Men’s sizes, B'/t to 12 . ........2’.97

MEN’S “ NORSEMAN” 
WORK OXFORD

6,47
sturdy, durable, sensationally prlc- 
->d. P'uli grained glove lea.ther. with 
full cushion innersole and areh. 
Thick white ribbed rubber .sole. 
Long on we.sr and value. Sizes 6t4 
to 12. Tan only.

MEN’S “ IRON MAN’
EIGHT-INCH WORK BOOT

7.97
A rugged leather work boot that 
leea you thrpugh the toug)iest jobs. 
Witli steel shank for comfort and 
support, stormwelt, perforated 
leather Innersole. Goodyear, con
struction, long-wearing soles and 
heels. In brnwm. Sizes 6*4 to 12-

MEN'S “ IRON MAN* 
WORK SHOE

9.57
Comfortable but rugg ?̂d. Quality 
Goodyear construction for the 
toughest jobs. P'uli grained glove, 
leather, with heel-to-toe' cushion 
innersole snd "Pacifate" prptec- 
tlve lining. Ribbed crepe outer sol8. ■ 
In beige! pizes 4*, to 12.
Also available in
leather lined . . . . , .......... 1 2 .9 7

MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDPiE TURNPIKE WEST ,  OPEN MON. THRU S A T .  9 :3 0  A.M. TO  10 P

The Rockin’ Teiina—Square and Round Dances—4^IIer Lee Hine—Manchester Junior Square Dance qui^Thla Frl^ayyAt >
T 7

1*^-

• .'V.
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South Windsor

School Board« __

To Add Buses, 
Asks $8^00

Th# board .of aduoalion Saa voted j 
to at»k the tw ri counoil for aji a d -! 
dUional appropriation of $8,000 so 
two additional school buses can be | 
hlre<̂ . T h 1 s.^a|>propriation was ; 
deemed necessary for Utree rea-1 
Sons;

I; There are 162 more children . 
than originally anticipated attend-1 

school this yea^ Instead of .the' 
expected 200 pupil increase in the ’ 
elementary schools, there is an in-; 
crease of 323; and instead of the j 
anticipated increase of 67 pupils in 
the hiph school, there is an in
crease. of 106 pupils,

2. The additional’ buses will re
duce the tame pupils must w'ait at 
the opening and oloee of school be
tween the arrival of the first and 
last bus.

3. The additional buses would 
enable the pick-up of children at 
certain streets that are not now 
being covered becanse of the ex
cessive distance to a bus route.

Ctirricuiiim Committee
The new curriculum revision 

committee on mathematics is now 
meeting each week, and hopes to 
have a pew mathematics curricu
lum ready by September T963. 
Toacber members of the commit
tee include: Grades' 1-6 -Patricia 
Rice, Wapping; Marvin ESsenberg. 
Wapping; Evelyn Redfield. Wap
ping; Dorothy Faust. Avery Street; 
Florence Brunner, Avery Street; 
Richard Stewart. Avery Street; 
Bernadette Nel.son, Pleasant Val
ley:; Winifred Kenny, Pleasant 
VaJle5'.

Grades 7-12 — Joseph Tripp, 
Avery Street; Raymond Rondini, 
Pleasant Valley; Robert Freeman, 
■Avery' Street; Eric Hohenthal, 
Ellsworth; Ann Duffy, high 
school; Joseph Krawski, high 
school; Robert. Ordway, high 
school.

An allocation of $500 was made 
to this committee for expenses in 
acquiring examination materials 
for newer mathematics prog^rams; 
obtaining the services of resource 
people; and 'fo r  attendance at 
workshops and conferences.

Supt. of Schools Merle Wood- 
mansee was empowered tci employ 
a part-time custodian for the high 
school at a salary not to exceed 
$1,800. He would be’ hired to work 
with the full-time man at night, 
as it is believed that all areas of 
the high school are not adequately 
covered. The need for this a'ddi- 
tional custodian

Channel -24. Progran\s are being 
offered in science, nature studies, 
music, government and political 
science. The television will be 
shown in the library.

John laipton Visits 
John Liupton. Republican candi- 

dat<» for congressman-at-large, will 
visit in town tomorrow from noon 
until 4 p.m. At noon he will be at 
Dell’s on Rt. 5, where he will visit 
with anyone interested in meeting 
him. He will then canvass Avery 
Heights from door to door.

, GOP Coffee Hours 
A coffee hour wilf be held to

morrow at S' p.m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carman Dragone., 
Robert Dr., so that voters may 
meet Republican candidates for 
representative. Frit* Mahr and G. 
Warren Westbrook,

At 8:45 p.m. coffee hours will be 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hull on Foster St., and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sleeper of Beelze- 
bvib Rd.

On Oct. 3, the candidates will at
tend a coffee hour at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Durig of Gra
ham Rd.. at 11 a.m. A similar hour 
was held yesterday morning at 
the home of Mrs. Jane McDonald 
on Pine Knob Circle.

School Menus
Monday- frankfur^ on roll, but

tered green beans, potato chips, 
fruit, milk; Tue.sday — hamburg 
gravvi on rice, buttered corn, car
rot sticks, wheat bread and butter, 
gelatin, milk; Wednesday — soup 
and crackers, luncheon meat .sand
wich, apple cake, milk; Thursda.v— 
baked corned beef hash, buttered 
carrots and peas, rye bread and 
butter, cookies, milk; F riday- 
baked macaroni and cheese, harv
ard beets, celery sticks, peanut 
butter and jam sandwich, fruit, 
milk.

Advertiaement—
Wanted, former teacher* for eub- 

stitute teaching on a day to day 
basis. Inquire at office of super
intendent of schools. Telephone 
Mitchell 4-1534.

MaiM-iieater E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-17S8. -

will be r#-val- 
uated at the end of three or four 
months to- see if it is necessary, 
sufficient, or if a full time person 
is needed.

Walter Morse was appointed to 
study the feasibility and ways and 
means to make i’t possible for 
more school children to walk to 
school, eliminating the need for 
bus service to their areas. He is 
empowered to seek the help of a 
citizens committee.

The sum of $75 will be given to 
the town's General Fund from 
sale of a 12-lnch planer and a 6- 
inch joiner which are obsolete and 
unneeded.

The junior high school commit
tee, comprised of Walter Morse 
and Mrs. L,aura Katz, wa.s reac
tivated to bring in recommenda
tions regarding public information 
in connection with the junior high 
program. This will include the 
feasibility of the junior high school, 
its location, and curriculum. The 
board is under the impre.ssion that 
some citizens have questions about 
the junior high plan and the board 
would like to discuss the prob- 
lems, and listen to public reaction 
and opinions.

In the very near future the board 
will consider specific goals to be 
attained this year. John Flood sug
gested the goals include the re-, 
cniitment program, supervision of 
the schools by the administration 
and curriculum studies.

New staff appointments this 
year include Miss Lucille Miano. 
Grade 3 t e a c h e r  at Wapping 
School. She is a graduate of St. 
Joseph's College and is enrolled 
in the emergency training program 
at the University of Hartford. Miss 
Elizabeth Ann Page has been ap
pointed to teach an extra Grade 2 
at the Wrapping school.' She is a 
graduate of Elmira College and of 
Wheelock College where she ob
tained her master’s degree.

PTA Program Set
The Avery Street Elementary 

School PTA will meet Tue.sday at 
8  p.m.'".Special exhibits and talks ̂  
by the music, art and physical ed -: 
ucation teachers will be featured. ’ 
Principal Joseph Tripp will intro-, 
duce' the new teachers.

Plans are being made to have a 
program each month given by the 
children of each grade, beginning 
with the Grade' 1. These programs 
will replace the usual fall and 
spring programs.

Ibe school will begin a series 
of .classes through television on

Rebel Radio Says 
Yemen King Slain

(Con tin lied from Page One)

Intent on keeping any of the royal 
family from fleeing.

One broadcast announc^ed a cur
few in the capital and asked the 
people to detain any officials of 
the old reginiie who tried to leave 
the country.

Al-Badr, 36. a.scended the throne 
Sept. 19 after his father. Imam 
Ahmed, a frequent target of as
sassins, died of natural causes.

On a.scending the throne, Al- 
Badr appeared to give at least lip 
: 'rvice to those elements in the 
feudal little kingdom of southern 
Araby who wanted an end to Iron 
rule.

Tlie Imam Mohammad, who 
had visited the Soviet Union. 
Communist (Jhina and East Ger
many while crown prince, had 
prior to his father's death taken 
most of the reins of government 
in hi.s own hands. He had been 
responsible for bringing a corps of 
Soviet technicians into the country 
in efforts to modernize it.

I'NITED NATIONS JR.
NEW YORK I API Students, 

from 36 nations have organized at- 
St. John’s University an Interna
tional Students As.sociation. dedi
cated to Improving international 
relations and working for world 
peace.

The 98 foreign student* at the 
university are, guided by Mark 
Roy, assistant professor of eco
nomics, who is from the state of 
Mysore, India. Another Indian 
Girish Barua, is president of the 
a.ssociatlon.

ISew^Line of Chevrolets at Carter’s
Here is the luxurious Impala convertible, one of the 33 new Chevrolet models, 13 in the Impala, Bel 
Air and Biscayne series. Sleek, longer look styling with straight pillars improve access for driv
er and pa.sserigers. The new front grille of anodized aluminum extends the full width of the ve
hicle. while a depre.ssed center area adds new interest to the broad rear deck. New body features 
also enhance the Chevy II, Corvair and Corvette sports car. See the new line at Carter Chevrolet 
Co. Inc., at 1229 Main St., today. (Herald photo by Satefnis). ' *

WJiatever MuU Be Done^

Congress Endorses 
Force Against Cuba

. (Continued from Page One)

blockade of Cuba and said “ let 
the chips (all where they may,” 
there were applause and cheers.

Rivers whs echoed by a dozen 
colleagues who called for action, 
rather than words that signify— 
in the opinion of Rep. Katharine 
St. George, R-N.Y.—“ just a pious 
hope.”  J.

Rep. Clarence J . '. Brown, R- 
Ohlo, broke in with a call for ac
tion in the manner of "Teddy 
Roosevelt, who would have shorn 
Mr. Castro’s beard within a 
week.”

All this oratory provoked Rep. 
Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., to ob
ject to "sheer jingoism and loose 
talk by pinafore admirals and 
papier mache .g^erals.”  /

After more than flve  ̂ hours of 
oratory and debate, the House

followed the adVice of . its leader
ship and voted for the resolution 
as presented to show, said Demo
cratic Leader Carl Albert of Okla
homa, the common will of the 
American people.

Interspersed with congressional 
calls for positive action now, were 
snipings and skirmishes in the 
House over who was to blame for 
permitting (Juba to fall Into the 
Communist camp,

^any Republicans sought to put 
the blame on President Kennedy 
for withholding American mili
tary force that might have as
sured the success of the Cuban 
exiles invasion attempt last year.

Many Democrats countered with 
argument* that Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro came, to  power when 
former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower was in. the White 
House.

F O R  Y O U R  
B E S T  B U Y

Is Almoin urn ComMnatiea 
Wbidow^Doors Jalonstee 

Awnings—Siding and 
Tnb Enclosnres 
SEE or CALL

HOME
SPECIALTIES

'l Ac e
Ml $-2856 
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MORE OUAllIir I  MORE SIVINGS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM tENDER CHOICE

1 CHUCK ROAST
BONE-

IN

OPCctaC 0 ^ a w l

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Available'to you without a doc
tor’s pre.scription, our drug called 
ODRINEX. You must lose ugly 
fat in 7 days or your money back. 
No strenuous exercise, laxatives 
massage or taking of ^-called re
ducing candies. cockers or 
:x)0kies, or chewing. Aim. ODRI
NEX is a tiny tabl^  and easily 
swallowed. When yoii .take ODRI- 
NE.X, you still enjoy your, meals, 
•till eat the foods you like, but 
you simply don’t have the urge for 
extra portions because ODRINEX 
depresses your appetite and de
creases your desire for food. Your 
weight must come down, because 
as your own doctor will tell you'- 
when you eat less, you weigh leas. 
Get rid of e.NC'-.ss fat ami live long
er. ODRINEX costs $3.00 and is 
sold on this GUARANTEE: If not 
satisfied for any r^aaon just re
turn the package to. your drug
gist a’nd get your full money back. 
No questions asked. ODRINEX is 
sold with thia guarantee by:
Arthur Drug Htore, 94* Main 

Mall Orders Filled

Enjoy a Wholetoniie Luncheon Treat Where You 
• Get More of the Best for Your Money!

CHEF’S FRIDAY SPECIAL!
THE CAPRI IS HAVING A A|f You Con Eqt

FISH FRY
• FIBH ’B CHIPS
• SOUP OR JUICE
a CHOICE OF * VEGETABI.B6 
a PUDDING OB JELL-O 
a TEA OR COFFEE

\ |

BONELESS

C H U C K  ■ 'O ’ '  

R O A S T  lb
X

ii'

TENDER

NABISCp 
GINGER s n a p s  
16 oz. pkg. "9c

EDUCATOR 
CH'OCO MALLOS 

10 oz. pkg. 29c

RITTER'S

CHUCK STEAK
SWiFrS PREMIUM ^

PURE PORK
!**■

TOMATO JUICE ' ,, Qt. 25c
' 30NTADINA '

^TOMATO PASTE 4 49c
> ' LIBBY’S

CORNED BEEF
• . fl

' U  Oa. Can 49c
3WEKT LIFE ,  ’

^  BONED TURKEY , • O a . J . r 3 9 c ,

5 p6CIq£  0M^(U»l

PILLSBURY GRAND NAT'L

FLOURS
■ \|

PRODUCE FROZEN

ill

CAPRI DINER
AT VERNON C IRCLE  VERNON

AIR-CONDITIONI^D
Tour Hoat and Hoateas Erwin and Mary Tuxbury, Propa. 
OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK' . . . NEVER CIidlSRO

m
iiilH
liiilil-

BIRDS EYE

GREEN PEAS
SWEET LIFE FRENCH

GREEN BEANS
FANCY, RED GRAVEI^TEIN FARMHOUSE

APPLES 4 ... 39e APPLE PIES

FANCY, FRESH, NATIVE

CAULIFLOWER
Lg. Head 23c

6 10 Oz. 
Pkgs. ^rOO

61>l"s^-99c

Each 2 9 c

FIRST FOOD OPEN WED., 
THURS.,FRI. 

till 9 P.M.
p ,, I, , . — — ................ SAT. TO 6:M  P.M.E C O N O M Y

STORE OF MANCHESTER', INC.
CENTER STREET. PLENTY OF FREE PARK IN G

STORE
HOURS:

; V -

I V.:

X

...J
......... V .-...V . ^

/ '

— -Jaw/,—, _.1—...
1 ■ ■4;

ME A Endorses Five of Six 
tVho Attended Their Meeting
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Aii-AofThd ManchaBtar Bducation 
•oeiation la mdoraing live of the 
six CHnnooratllc director candidataa 
wiho attended an MSA meeting to 
anawer queatlons on education.

The candidates the MEA en
dowed, on the baaia of the answere 
they gave at the meeting Sept. 19 
V a  David BaiTy. Franclg Mahoney, 
Ted PwweU, Robert Stone and 
Richard W o o d h o u s a .  They cut 
Frank Btamler,

The MEA (diose not to endorse 
any Republican candidates for the 
board e< directors, because the Re
publicans declined to attend the 
quesUdn session.

Stamler is the co-chairman ot 
the Manchester Educational Tele- 
vtelon .Committee, served twice as 
president o f the Keeney St. School 
PTA, and Is a member of the PTA 
Council.

Officers of the MEA and mem
ber* of it* political action commit
tee voted to back the ^candidates.

' Statement
MEA volunteers will telephone 

teacher* and other residents to 
urge support of the five endorsed 
candidates.

Mrs. Bernice Maher, president 
of the MEA, said in a prepared 
statement, “ These candidates,- 
when they spoke at the open meet
ing, expressed sound, sensible and 
forward-looking views on Issues of 
Importance to teachers, parents 
a  d others Interested in quality 
education for the children of' Man
chester.

“ Although only one of the can
didates ia directly connected With 
education (Powell, who works for 
the state department of educa
tion), each of them exhibited an 
uncommon knowledge of the needs

this community's educational 
system. ^

“ All of the candidates who ap
peared at the meeting, were obvi- 
otwlj unrehearsed qnd upcoached 
In their answer*. 'Their divergent 
views on a number of key issues 
demonstrated an independence Of 
thinking parUcularly refreshing in 
local politics.

"For this reason alone they de
serve serious consideration by the 
town’s voters.

“W6 had hoped to commend can
didates to the public on a bl-partl- 
san basis. However, that was, of 
course, impossible since the Re
publican office-seekers refused our 
invitation to the open meeting.” '" '

The Republicans refused to at
tend the meeting because (he MEVt 
declared its intention of endorsing 
candidates on the basis of jiheir 
views On education. Republicans 
felt this would set a bad'^recedent. 
to submit to such a probedure from 
town employes.

Shea Chides Action
Republican ToWn Chairman John 

F. Shea J r .^ id  of the MBA en
dorsement, “The ill advised action 
of the leadership of the MEA will 
undoubtedly be more distressing to 
the 'great majority of t e l le r s  in 
Manchester than to any of the po
litical personalities involved.

"Such action does nothing ^  
promote the worthy efforts of re
cent years to give teachers true 
professional status.

"After years of increasing edu
cational ' standards' and raising 
qualifications, an attempt is now 
being made to lump the teaching 
profession into s  pressure bloc 
whose vote can be delivered.

‘1  have enough, faith In the ki-

tsllljctual freedom of eur teachers 
to bs confident. that this iriovs- 
ment will fall.

"The reasons glvsn for tbs Re
publican candidates’ refusal to at
tend the MEIA meeting are sound 
and are for the best interests of 
all the taxpayers, teachers includ- 

’’>d.
^ybe Republican rscord on edu- 

sSMri in Manchester le outstand 
ing. It has given us one 
finest educational programs 
state, I am sure that thlS/'fqef 
will be accorded m uch/ mVre 
Weight on eljsction day ̂ t̂hah 
saEA 4 tke

endorsement.” , '  /  
DemocraUc Town dhidman Ted 

Cummings said; "Regardless of en- 
dorasmenu by tke'  ̂MBA or any- 
body else, it’s  ipy firm opinion that 
the party th ^  wiU win In Manches
ter U thjr'party that’s going to get 
the vc^.out.

“ ^^obr distribution for our cap- 
iU<^css of 3,000 flyers in the street, 
jir  shopping centers, it appears 
about half the people In town don’t 
even know there’s an election

dined to be hientified, and who 
had taken no part In the endorse
ment, suggested’ ,thst the MBA 
tactic on Stamler might reflect 
teacher witegonism toward the 
whole Sducattonal .television pro- 
g r ^  '

lelf, who lesu*ned of 
the Mfil^move from The Herald, 
saidf^^m  kind of flabbergasted, 

t^tt doesn’t mak* too much dlf-

S ta m ^  IMfM< 
e M B/^ move 
id X a ’ m̂ kind

.Auulu- lAPii^tt doesn’t' hiKjk* i 
of thA 'fsrance. 
inX*^ ■ / "There will be soi 

Isy'tset I’m confident I’m soi
some luiprisss. 

going to win.” '

Hospital JNot^
—  t|

Vlalttng hotiM are 9 p.m. 
for all areas, except raeteml^ 
where they are $ to 4:99 aad e:39 
to • p.m,, and private rooms 
where they are It a.m, to I p.m. 
Visitors are requeeted not to 
smoke fai patients’ rooms. No
n»oro than two visitors at one 

‘ Tt’q the task of bolh psrUbs be-1 P '̂' pettent.
tween now and Monday to get that' --------
vote out, so we’ll have a represen-
tative vote that will actually re
flect the sentlmenta of townspeo
ple.”

Cummings made no comment on 
the MEA’a refraining from an en
dorsement of Stamler.

Powell Defende Stamler

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Mrs. 
Anna Haberem, 78 Ckittage St.; EM- 
ward Benoit, 88 Helaine Rd.; Mrs. 
Elsie Neff, 76 Union St.; Gloria 
Oakes, Bolton; Beverly Mora 330 
Hackmatack St.; Michael Kilby, 
210 Green Rd.’; Mrs. Ann Spencer, 
48 Gerard St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kravontka. Glastonbury; CliffordDemocratic Director Ptm-ell did '-miora

168 Well* 81.; Mr*. Lydia
ccwnc
ever.  ̂ ................. ..

Thelma Reynold*. 50 Courtland 
St.; Mrs. Florence Luaa, Windsor 
Locks; Steven Greene. Bolton; Guv 
Champ, Ellington; Mr*. Virginia 
Roberts, Wapping.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrissey, 
106 Coleman Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs, Emanuel Hirth, 24 Garth R d.;

get an endorsement.
"le who has done more on sdu- 

Cationql television and for the 
PTA de^rves the support 

"Apparently the endorsement 
was based on what they said 
than on whab-^they have done, 
Powell conCludei

A member of tlib^MBA who de-

a son to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Boland, 15 Rosemary PI.; a son to 
Mr. and' Mrs. Chester Small, 62 
Bteseli 8t.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mary Baxter, 164 Mountain Rd.; 
A. Peter Russak, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Priscilla Lancaster, Ekuit 
Hartford; Ronald Sylvian, Vernon; 
Mr*. Emily Grish, 28 Deerfield Dr.; 
John Tomko, Rockville; ■ Frank 
Marr. Rockville; Barney Pfterman 
Jr.. 40 Jordt 8t.; Richard Louis. 
Columbia; Mrs. Nsilie Ssimond, 299 
Gardner St.; Mrs. Isabelle Ander
son. 18 Oxford St.; Edward Pave- 
lack, 39 Norman St.; Mrs. Judith 
-Rarasdsll, Rockville; Mrs. Marjorie 
palgle, 76 Bridge St.; Allen Boyn
ton,’ Egst Hartford: Mrs. Eleanor 
Rasse]|,'84S Highland St.; Michael 
Carlson, Bouth Windsor; Mark 
Phillips, Boltbni Roland ’ Wilson, 
Wapping; Russril. Burnett, 133 
Main St.; Mrs.' Patricia Gardner 
and daughter. StaffordvSprings; 
Mrs. linda Czarny and daughter. 
56 W. Middle Tpke.: Mrs. Ad" 
Katheryn Christman and son. 26 
Goale* Dr.; Mrs. ElsieiiSchwind. 78 
Deerfield Dr.; Mrs. Ldnda Lyon and 
daughter, Columbia.

DISCHARGSaj t o d a y '  Mrs. 
Sylvia Neff, 86 Oakland St.; Fred
erick Smith, 22 Rus.sell St.: David 
Wilcox Jr.. 55 Hillside. St.; Rocco 
Carucci, 88 Woodbridge St.; Rob
ert Koffman, 146 W. Center St.; 
Michael Puzso, .19 Holl St.; Mr*. 
Marie Negri, 165 Wells St.; Mrs. 
Judith CookMy, 1.50 Oak St., Rock
ville; Beverly Mora, 330 Hackma
tack St.; Mr*. Beverly Kryzak. 20 
Spring St.; Mrs: Patricia Marriner, 
67 Seaman Circle.

TOUGH BIRDS, THESE
* ph e a s a n t s

COLUMBUS. Ohio (APt — Al
though three quarter* of the male 
ring necked pheasant.* i* har
vested by hunters ea.ch year, a 
Ohio wild life division biologist 
thinks the birds can stand even

Conducts Class
The Rev. Howard Love of Wes

ley Memorial Church, BSast Hart- 
ford,'-wili conduct cla.sses on "The 
Significance of the Church” as part 
of the School for Christian 
Workers to be^iq tonight at 7:30 
at South Methodist Church and 
continue for six consecutive Thurs
day nights. \

The school is being .sponsored by 
twelve Methodist churches in ipe 
area and is under the direction of 
Miss Marjorie Williams, director 
of Christian education at South 
Methodist.

Approximately a hundred regis
trations have been received for the 
school.

more hunting. Another 10 per cent 
might be killed, says William R. 
Edwards, without imparihg the 
cock-hen ratio. He figures that 
about 15 per cent of the hen ring- 
necks are slain illegally each fall.

Mrs, Marlow Case Worker 
On Children's Services Staff

Mr*. George H. MArlow has *̂ 
been appointed to the staff of the 
Manchester branch of the Chil- 

, dren’s Senrices of Connecticut, it 
V as announced today by Miss 
Margaret Parker, director.

Mr*. Marlow is a trained social 
worker with experience in child 
welfare, family, medical and social 
counseling. She ia a graduate of 
Wellesley Collage and received 
her M.S.S.W. degree from the 
New York School for Social Work, 
Columbia University. She is a- 
member of the Academy of Certi
fied Social Workers.

She was chaiimian of the Men
tal Health Fund Drive in 1954 and 
has served in the Manchester PTA 
Council, , Manchester M e n t a l  
Health Society, Manchester Me
morial Hospital Auxiliary, Man
chester Girl Scout Council and the 
Green School PTA.

A charter member of the League 
of Women Voters, she has alto 
been interested in civic affairs and 
has served as a member of the 
Town Building Comniittee and the 
Library Board.

She la the wife of George Iji. 
Marlow, secretary-treasurer of 
Marlow’s, Inc. The couple live at 
129 Plymouth Lane and have two 
chn^reh. Bntce. a second-year stu
dent at the Laoomis School and 
Joan, -‘a freshman at Manchester 
High School. „

The. addition oi’ rs. Marlow to 
the local stsdf of the Children’s 
Sen'lce* office brings the staff to 
six members: Four ease Wpikei's, 
on* secretary and one case aidg.

"Due to an increase in requests 
for service we have had to expand 
our staff,*’ Mist Parker said today.

She cited a 100 per cent Increase 
in the niunber of unwed mothers In 
Manchester in the past two years, 
42 as against 22. and a cumulativ* 
230 per cent increase in family 
service ca.se load during the same 
period.
• Seventeen b a b i e s  have been 
placed for adoption in the Srst nine 
month* of this year. The agency is 
the only one in the area offering 
primary- coun.seling s e r v l . e e  te 
families. It serve* the town at 
Manche.stef, .all of Tolland and 
Windham countie* and that part of 
Hartford Ckmnty east of the river, 
exclusive of I5«st Hartford.

Approximately a third at Ms 
$45,000 budget is spent on set’vice 
to Manchester residents.

UN May Urge 
Reds Negotiate 
B erlin  Issues

(Clontiniied from Page One)
Khan of Pakistan said the nuclear 
“ balance of terror between the 
(wo great powers " was sO precari- 
ou.* neither could exert a declslv# 
influence in world affair*, and 
smaller countries lived in constant 
terror.

He said real security lay not in 
such a balance but in a world 
order, attainable through the Unit
ed Nation*, "in which all coun
tries. great and small, can live 
without fear."

OPEN THURSDAY  
FRIDAY TILL

PULLOVER PARKAS
100% nylon Imttotm, rail down 
hood and Mg pouch pockets. 
Light bluA, gold, red, olive, royal 
Mae. Small, medium, large.

MEN’S~ M 9  
MISSES'-t.4A 
YOUTHS’-749

 ̂ X

• ’ • ' ‘ 1

for yolu; shopping convenience
these leading stores are

Quilted, Insulated PARKAS
14.95-19.95IN YOUTHS’ , MISSES’ 

and MEN’S.

ALLING RUBBER 
COMPANY

977 MAIN ST., M AN CH ESTER^t 3-88.5*

RS. AND
Hus FREE PARKING on Main Street Filday Night

^SWEATERS
Values 
to 12.99

Famous makers bulky slipons and eardiffans. Siaea 84-40.

Thurs. and Fri. SpxKials

HAGGAR SUCKS

2 . .  * 2 3 " ' ’

• All Wool 
Worsted*

• Permanent 
Crease Pair

RBGULARLT 14.96 PAIR

sMii INC. f.r.iivici Simply Soy— 
Charge It! .

HUSH PUPPIES
V  .  . ' ■ I

Special Group. Reg. 9.95. ^  ^15  0 0

HARMAC
\  MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR

- 946 MAIN STREET— MI 9 4183

HUNnRS
RIFLES ^
SHOTGUNS ^  
CLOTHING •  
ACCESSORIES 
H UNTING^
LICENSES -

9039,,/ /H O p

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

A

""The Marvel of Main Street""
100% WASHABLE RAYON

FLANNEL SLACKS
'Charcoftl. Olive. Oxford

2 for n o
FREE A L T E R A -n O N S

NASSIFF
a r m s  c o m p a n y

,, "HOUSE OF SPORTS”
I 9gl MAIN STREETT—HI 9yiaiJ

OPEN
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

NIGHTS UNTIL 9

Now At Harrisons!
OUR NEW  OFFICE SUFPUES 

DEPARTMENT 
Mand9«d By .

^  EVA ARO N SO N
' J

ALL YOUR NEEDS FROM 

A CCO BINDERS to Z IPPER CASES

X
WE DELIVER—CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 

SPECIAL ORDERS

OPEN TILL 9  P.M .
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

HARRISON’S STATIONERS

849 MAIN STREET—MI 9-.5341

:tNSi
956

main
facing

oak

SALE!
famous merit* . . . .
lined or unlined 
boys' midwale

corduroy slacks

2 . 9 9

3 . 9 9

Siaoi t  to T. 
Drif. 8.98.

Size* 8 to 16. 
OriR. 4.98.

olive, tan, ehareoal, navy, brown

■ )■

SHORTEE WRAI

SKIRTS
Values 
to 8.99

Solid eolor back wrap skirta in om d  er ioden. Sizes T-16.

Simply Say^ 
Charge It!

p i ^ R W A Y
Two

f LfiditioRs 

To Sorve 
You Boit^

976 MAlV HTKKKT 
DOWNTOWN 

MAXrHK.4TEB

796 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
“ T l’RNPIKE PIJ4ZA" 

Next to Popular Market

Come In a n d ^ ^  Our Wide Selection Of

★  sty ra fo Am  ★  seq u in s
★  FELT SQUAR^S^
★  GLITTER ★  ORNAMENTS

★  DECORATIONS
The I.argest Assortment Of phrLstbuur • 

Craft Material In 'The Area!

WORLD GREEN STAMPS

charge accounts invited te

T O T J v.

'Teenj
I - c  ^

famous mok*

boys' and qiris' 2 to 4x

3-piece snow suits

1 0 . 9 9
^lids, jacquards, plaid* In t 
combed poplin, n.vlon and 
pima, polished cottons, de
tachable hoods,; jackets arê  
orlon pile lined.

. / - ■ y -
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.• i ' FOR BRANDS YOU KNOW”

On tk  S yi...0n tkc Pocfeoae
EVERY PRICE A LOW PRISE

You can't rtiiss our law prices! You see them wherever yciu look because they're on every shelf ! . . oh 
every package. And It stands to reason— the more low prices, the more mpney^you save on your f<^d or>. 
ders.. What's more— you get QUALITY in the bargain because all our foods are top guality foods— flavor- 
full and nutrition-rich. Yes— you'll eat better . . . save more . . . shopping at Popular where every item 
is low priced every day. 3

M DDLE TURNPIKE 
EAST

IN MANUHESTER

M A X W E L L  H O U S E
INSTANT I

■  ■
r

POPULAR
COUPON GOOD FOR 

CHOICE OF
YOUR

'1-,

YOU SAVE 35<
■ ■ -I

m  PROGRESSO IM PO RTEDH

ITALIAN 1
■j|||Tomatoe$*

■  A i i n ^ N i r i

WHIP S
V -  49‘ ■
V YOU SAVE 16* m

mmmmmW

f  W ESSONS

COFFEE
G IA N T  10 O Z . J A R - S A V E  20c

~h GAL. $
S A V E  44c

CHICKENS
N A T IV E  FRESH  

PAN R E A D Y  
S P L IT

E A K S
TOP GRADE CHOICE

SIRLOIN

■ 1 0 0  EXTRA STAMPS I
■ WITH PURCHASE OF $5 or MORE mm

- O R -  ■

I  2 0 0  EXTRA STAMPS
■ WITH PURCHASE OF $10 OR MORE

COUPON GOOD AT POPULAR, M ANCHESTER O ^  
SEPTEMBER S7th THRU SEPTEMBER ZSthT

V
ADtJUTS ONL.Y—ONE COUPON PER FA^iXLY

NO STAMPS WITH CIOAREOTTES OR BEER— STATE LAW 
MAXIMUM VALUE OF THIS COUPON 200 STAMPS

immmmamrnm
E m m m m ^

BIRDS EYE ;
PEAS I

■  .

J
CARDINAL 100% PURe I ^

ORANGE I  
JUICE !

YOU SAVE »

Porterhouse ib. 1̂

r

. \Vi QUART SIZE

48 OZ.
Bot.

FRENCH FRIES
a’

16-^  YOU SAVE

SCOTT
TISSUE

VAHLSING
KRINKLECUT
(SA V E  13 c)

FR EEIIFR EE!
Candled APPLE •

V YOU SAVE
■  ■  ■  ■  H

POPULAR BRAND

TOM ATO I
■

4 S*1 ■
a L  YOU SAVE 16' M
^ B B B  W B ^  
^ B B B B B ^

r ^ S T A R  K IS T  A

C '-

With purchase of
i - -

1000 $, 
Sheet 
Rolls

lA  YOU SAVE 16' M
■  B B B B m

McIntosh Apples
w h ite
TUNA

CRISP
EATING' 4 «»• 3' 3 c“"^ 8 9 ^ *

b A  CHUNK STYLE■ m m ii B
. I  ...

\ •.

/  '

- \
'■ ■ \

-»•/
-"I

Section Tivo
r -  - ■ ■ ' . ' ^ 4
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School Board Hopefuls !
T ake Platform T onight

\ __
Tonight the Manchester League of Women Voters will hold 

its first quiz-the-candjdates session for board of education 
candidates. The session will begin at 8 o’clock, in Bailey Audi-, 
torium of Manchester High. School, and is open to the public. |

Candidates are'-Republicans Ed-:^ 
ward Glenney, Mrs. Dane Stuck,

Democratic Education Board Candidates
Oandidaites standing are Dr. Walter Sohardt, Albert Oampbell and Atty. William CX>lHns. Seated 
are Beldon Schaffer and Mrs. Katherine Bourn. (Hendd photo by Pinto)..

Atty. John S. G. Rottner, John' 
Bickley and Atty. Donald P. Rich
ter. and Democrats Beldon Schaf
fer. Mrs. Katherine Bourn. Albert 
Campbell, Dr. Walter Schardt and 
Atty. William Collins. '

The candidates will answer 
questions posed by the league at 
the start of the meeting, and then 
will answer Written questions put 
to them by member^ of the audi
ence.

(Questions may be. directed either 
to a party or to an individual, and 
rebuttal time will be given to the 
opposition.

Moderating the session will be 
Dr.^Charles Jacobson.

Ushers tonight who will collect 
the written' questions are Mrs. 
Fred Geyer, Mrs. Jack Goldberg, 
Mrs. Warren Howlajid, Mrs. Lionel 
MacDonald, Mrs. Thomas. Latham 
and Mrs. William. X>. Stroud.

It has been a tradition for-the 
league to sponsor a 'quiz-the-can- 
didates session for board of direc
tors' candidates. Last night the 
league held such a session, for the 
fifth time!

-Tonight’s session is an innova- 
Uprt,

If tonight's session is anything 
like the one last night, there will 
not be nearly enough time in the 
two hours for the candidates to 
answer all the questions put to 
them. Timekeeper will be Fred 
Geyer.

The session tonight, like the one 
last night, will be broadcast over 
radio station WTNF.

School iVlenus
Public school menus for the

week of Oct. 1 through 5 will be 
as follows:

Monday: B.iked lamb patty,,
parslicd potato, ,buttered p ea s .r
bread and butter, milk, apple- j
sauce. V '

Tuesday: Ravioli with meat ;
sauce, tossed .salad, French roll 
and butter, milk, gelatin with
topping.

Wednesday:, Oven-fried chicken 
leg, cranberry sauce, mashed po
tato, whole kernel corn, bread
and butter,milk, oatmeal cook
ies. •

Thur.sday; Boston baked beans, 
frankfurt, ' cabbage-pineapple sal
ad, biown bread and butter, milk, 
ice cream.

Friday: Tuna-noodle casserole, 
buttercQ green beans, bread and 
buUer, milk, chocolate pudding.

Four Area Students Named 
Merit Scholar Semifinalists

Pour Manchester area students^Posvder 
are among about 111,000 h i g h  
school seniors throughout the na
tion selected as semifinalists in the 
1962-63 national merit scholarship 
competition.

They are Misses Eileen S. Boris 
and Gloria M. Trukas, both of 
Manchester and students at Man
chester High School; Paul T. Hirth 
of Rockvilie and a student at 
Rockville. High School; and Miss 
Mary Louise Hooker of GUead 
(RFD 2, Andover) and a student 
at Rham High School in Hebron.

They became aemifinalists as 
high scorers on the national merit 
scholarship qualifying test, given 
in more than 16,000 high schools 
last March. ''

Miss Boris, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Boris, 271. Henry St., is 
studying the honors course ait Man
chester High.

A 1960 recipient of the Rent- 
sohler Algebra FTlze and a 1962 
winner in the "Voice of Democracy 
contest, she studied in a special 
biochemistry program this sum- 
me> at the Loomis School in 
Windsor. Her courses this year axe 
college level English, honors U.S. 
history, college level mathematics 
and Biology H.

Miss Boris is president of the 
Sock and Buskin dramatic club and 
the Girls’, Leaders Club, vice presi
dent of the Latin Club and Nation
al Honor Society, and feature edi
tor of the High School World. She 
has also taken part hi FVdnt and

dramatic club and de
bating club.

She hopes to attend Smith Col
lege for study to be either a mathe
matics or science' teacher or to 
work in industrial research. Her 
brother. Jay, now a student at 
Princeton University, was valedic
torian of the-Class of 1960.

Miss Trukas, daughter of Mrs. 
Isabelle D. Muzikevik, 238 Char
ter Oak St., Is also studying the 
honors course at Manchester 
High.

A 1962 winner, of a 325 award 
for an essay -on employing the 
handicapped, her courses this year 
include honors U.S. history, phys
ics, college level matheihatics 
(fifth year), English, and biologry 
level 1.

Miss Trukas is a member of Uie 
National Honor Society, Girls' In
tramural Club, Current Affairs 
Club, Latin Club, Girls’ Leaders’ 
Club, Senior Girls’ Club, CYO at 
St. James’ Church, and Girl Scout 
’Troop 1, Center Cogregatlonal 
Church.

She hopes to attend Sinunons 
College, Boston, Mass., and would 
like to be either a biologist or a 
physiotherapist.

Mies Hooker, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolin Hooker, Rt. 85, 
Gilead, has maintained a straight 
A average through eighth grade 
and her four years af Rham High. 
Her courses include English IV, ad
vanced mathematics, physics, ad-

'vanced biology and personal typ
ing.

She is a member'of the National 
Honor Society and the school 
chorus. Miss Hooker has not ap
plied for admission to any college 
as yet..

Hlrtli, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore A. Hirth, Sunrise Dr., Rock- 
'vlUe, is studying advanced mathe
matics, chemistry, English IV, 
Spanish TV, modern history and 
typing. -

He is a member of the school 
choir and the Order of DeMolay. 
He plans to apply for admission at 
the University of Connecticut.

"rhe students became semifin- 
alists through outstanding, per
formance on the National Merit 
Scholarship qualifying test, the 
first step in the el'ght armual Merit 
program. Each student now ngioves 
a step closer to winning .a four 
year Merit Scholarship to the col
lege of his choice. The group is 
composed of_ the highest scoring 
students in each state and in U.S 
territories.

Dramatists Open 
Season Tomorrow
’inie Mlanchesrter Community 

Players will hold their first meetr 
Ing of the'season tomorrow nlgM 
at 8 o'clock at the home of Harry 
Jenkins, 12# Campfield Rd;

Members will choose the play 
for fall production from three 
plays that a committee has se-

Entertainment will be a sldt 
performed by two members of the 
Coventry Players. Anyone inter
ested may attend.

Rec to Offer 
Swim Classes

Swimming lessons, under the di
rection of the Town Recreation De
partment, will begin the week of 
Oct. 8 at the Bast Side Rec pool

Instruction programe are being 
offered fqr children, with'a limited 
schedule for adults.

Girl’s and women’s l e s s o n s ,  
taught by Mitss Pauline Emonda,. 
will be run on the following sched
ule:

Girl’s beginner: 6 to 8:30 or 6:30 
to 7 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Glrt’s Intermediate: 7 to 7:30 or 
7:30 to 8 p.m. <wi Tuesday.

Girl’s advanced: 7 to 8 p.m. on 
"WMieeday.

Women’s swlnunlng - class, for 
beginners or for those wishing to 
Improve their skills, 8 to 9 p.m. on 
Wednesday.

Boy’s.classes, under the Instruc
tion of 'Thomas Kelley, will be at 
the following hours:

Boy’s beginners; 6 to 6:30 or 
6:30 to 7 p.m. qn Thursday, and 10 
to 10:30 or 10:30 to 11 a.m. on 
Saturday.

Boy’s intermediate: 7 to 7:30 or 
7:30 to 8 p.m. on Thursday, and 11 
to 11:30 or 11:30 to, noon on Satur
day.

Children wishing'to join any of 
the programs should go with their 
parents to the recreation depart
ment office, 22 School St., where 
registration for the class la being 
conducted. A small fee is charged.

There will be a second series of 
lessons given later in the year.

For further information, contact 
the recreation department office.

Meetings Set 
by Chamber

A series of limclicon meetings, 
Resigned to inform members of i 
the Chanioer of Commerce about 
programs,, projects and plans of 1 
general community interest, will 
be inaugurated by the chamber on 
Oct, 10.

Plans for the meetings were' an
nounced by William Fitzgerald, 
chairman o f the chamber's meet
ings committee.

The first program w'ill be run 
in cooperation with Eugene T. 
Kelly, chairman of the state legis
lation comrriittee of the Chamber 
of Commerce, and will be con
cerned with proposed and pending 
state law.

Fitzgerald says Of the luncheon 
series, “The Chamber Board of Di
rectors and the meetings commit
tee feel that this type of monthly 
luncheon meeting will be of great 
interest to the chamber membep.

"There are many programs on 
a local, state and federal level that 
"Vitally affect Manchester, aiid we 
feel that these luncheon meetings 
will be an excellent way o f , in
forming our members.”

Republican Education Board Candidates
Candidates standing are Atty. John S. G. Rottner. Atty Donald Richter and John Bickley. Seated 
are Edward Glenney and Mrs. Jane Stuek. (Herald photo by Saternis).

BARN-UKE CHURCH
EILUCOTT OTY, Md. (AP)— 

The new Columbia Hills Commun
ity Lutheran Church southwest of 
here is as big as a barn—in fact, 
it was ..a barn before the Rev. 
Christian Neumann saw the pos
sibility of converting it Into a 
church.

The swooping roof, the sturdy. 
1(X) • year - old stone foundation 
and the stained redwood planks 
were all blended with modern 
lines and building materials.

"  for flowers "
For All Oooasions, It's

Goba's Flowers
Call PAUL BUBTTNER 

(Formerly with Pentland's) 
1122 BURNSIDE AVE.

EAST HARTFORD 
JA 8-6009 or Ml S-5476 

Deliveries Daily to filaiichestei

Dont run 
out!

< i

G e t  m o r e  M I L K  

f o r  t i i e  w e e l f e i i d l
There’s a weekend cornin’—you’H need extra mBk. More 
milk for Dad— f̂or the kids—for breakfast, lunches, 
snacks. Milk is high in protein. A powerhouse of eoergj’ .
(hYj«r extra milk now for this week«id.

COMING TOM ORROW -friday, SEPT. 28

V
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Ballard,Appointed Principal 
Of Morgan High in Clinton

A . WlrttBTop BsBard at 31 
Mr 8t. hM b««n appointed prin- 
etpel ot Korgen Hlglt School in 
CSinton. He hae been vice prln- 
dpal and guidance auperviaor of 
BKwmfleld High Schoibt for the 
past aeven yean.

He graduated .[ frotn  ̂ Owitral 
Oonneoaeut Shaite OoOege ki IMO,

C!ard-<^reoelved 
vear

Ma M.A. in 1964 and «th 
a(}uiv«lent in 1961 from the 

nivendty of Conneeticut. He saw 
mintaty service as a dvilisn in
structor in the Army Alr^Fteroe, 
later enlisted in ttw Navy, and re
ceived an honorable diai^arge in 
1946.

A  Mancheater raaidant for 16 
yeans, Balland and Ms wtf a, Ger

trude, operated a driving school 
from 1946 to 1956.
’ -He was foun<ter of the fSomniu- 
nity Baptist Church and served as 
its ftrst ..m odm tor. As chair
man of the i^ans and construction 
oonunittee for the present B^>tist 
Church building, he constructed 
th^ 18-foot croM of Vermont rock 
maple and Oregon fedwxMd which 
stimda behind the pulpit, and also 
demgned and built the pews, ta
ble, screen and dossal in the chapel 
of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard were co- 
presidents of the Manchester High 
S c ^  |>TO in 1960-61.

He is a member of the Connecti

cut Vocational Ouldance Assni, 
National School Counselors Assn., 
and Phi Delta Kappa.

The couple has five children, Mrs. 
C. Henry Yeatmah, Lynchburg, 
Va.! Mrs. Rudy Perkins, Hartford; 
Gary,- a student at Central Connec
ticut State College; Mark! and Les
lie, at home, and a- grandmn, Mat
thew Teatman, Lynchburg.

Di' most species of mosquitoes, 
lemsles have to suck at ieast 
once the blood of a warm-blooded 
animal — or human — before their 
eggs can develop. Males, on the 
ether hand, are not able to sting 
or .buss.

Style Show Set 
‘ By Century Club

"Fine Fall Fashions,” k dessert- 
fashion show, will be sponsored by 
the Junior Century Club Friday, 
O ct..5, at 8 p.m. at Concordia Lu
theran Church auditorirun, Pitkin
at.

Women's and children’s fash
ions from The Fair,-at the Man
chester Parkade, will be featured. 
Mrs. Robert Lodke will 'be pianist 
for the show.

The committee includes Mrs.

Lawrence Decker Jr., chadrman; 
'Mrs. George Eagleson, co-chair
man; Mrs. Donald Forstrom, tick
ets; Mrs. Herbert Peterson' and 
Mrs.' Francis Farber, decorations 
and arrangements.

Also, Mrs. Steve Casalino and 
Mrs. Donald Smith, desserts; Mrs. 
Paul W . Dougan Jr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kawan, prises; and Mrs. Edward 
Fahey, models.
' Club members who will model 
are Mrs. Jeffrey Arnold, Mrs. John 
L. Ek>plch, ' Mrs. Robert ThuUn, 
Mrs. Allan Schubert, Mrs. Robert 
W . Jones, Mrs. Michael W . 
French; Mrs. Michael Saponara,

' •_____— --------- A___

Mrs. John Telgener,. Mrs, James 
Mlgliore, Mrs. Ben Delmastro, 
Mrs. Norman Bartlett and Mrs. 
John Aronson.

Children's fashions will be 
shown by Debby Decker. Patty 
Ann Turkington, Karen Fahey and 
Kenneth Fahey.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Forstrom, 161 Tanner St„ or 
Mrs. Eagleson, 48 Ashworth St., 
or at the door.

The land of Celebes Island is 
rich. The north is a prime copra 
area, the southern part a rice 
basket.

Track Order Granted

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
bankrupt New Haven Railroad has 
won authorisation from ah Iniier- 
sta'te Commerce Conuniaaioa ex
aminer to abandon 17.83 miles o f . 
track between Willtmantic and 
Pomfret, Conn. The recommsnda- 
tion yesterday goes into a f f ^  au
tomatically within 80 dara'^imless 
exceptions , are filed, b ^ b m ltt in g  
its bid to abandon O r  track, the 
New Haven said trisMo density an 
the line had declf

i

I . ■ X ;
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Carlsons to Attend 
Family Life Parley

Mr. and Mrs. C. Edward Carlson 
Of 8 Clyde Rd. ^11 repre.sent the 
Norwich IMstrict o f the Methodist 
Church at the National Methodist 
Conference on Family. .Life to be 
held Oct. 19 to 21 in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson are mem
bers of North Methodist Church 
and will be the only lay represen
tatives from the New England 

. Southern Conference.
More than 2,500 parents and

church workers o f the Methodist 
faith are expectel to attend the 
uadrenniai meeting whibh will 

haVe as.its theme^ “Jesus Christ, 
Lord of the Family.”

Ralph Eklwar^, television mas
ter of ceremonies, will be narrator 
for a dramatic production during 
the sessiOTis, and Uje Rev. Robert 
E. (Bob) Richards, two-time Olym
pic pole vault champion, will speak.

Bishop Haaen G. Werner is 
chairman of the committee on ar
rangements and Bishop Gerald H. 
Kennedy of Los Angeles, .principal 
speaker.

Youth Orchestra - 
Sets Last Tryouts

Final auidtions for the Greater 
Hartford Youth Orchestra will be 
held Saturday at 10 a.m. in the au
ditorium of Hartt (College of Music, 
187 Broad St.. Hartford.

Under the sponpprship o f the 
Julius Hdrtt School of Music, non- 
collcgiate division ,of the Univer
sity of Hartford, the Youth Or
chestra has for 25 years enabled 
young men and women to learn the

fundamentals of. professional or- 
chestrtd technique and perform
ance.

Auy High school student in Con
necticut who is active in hts own 
schooHs musicsd prog;ram is elegi- 
ble to iu^ition for the Youth Or
chestra.

t , ------------ X ; ; ------------------------------ --

W ar I Vi Îb Elect
BUFFAIX), N.Y. (A P )— Edward 

J. Neron, 69, a,San Diegfd^CallL, In
surance broker, is the nevrnstional 
commander of the Vetenahe of 
World War 1. He was elected ^es- i 
terdey at the cloee of the groupV.^i

four-day convention to succeed 
John Bashara of Norfolk, Va.

Others elected were: Senior vice 
commander William R. Kime, Rich
land. Iowa: junior vice commander 
Melvin D. M dy.- Belmont, Mass.;' 
quartermaster William H. Walker, 
'York, Pa.; judge advocate' William 
J. Holliman, Washington, D.C., arid 
chaplain. The Rev. Ora ^ g u e , Ko- 
komo,^lnd.

Snakes are misunderstood ^ni- 
nials. Of 233 species in Canada 
and the United States, only 62 are 
poisonous, only 36 can be consid
ered dangerous.

Burnham St. Job 
Par llyi Completed

The reconstruction of Burnham 
St. is partially completed and will 
probably be done by Oct. 4 or 5 
If bad weather doesn’t interfere.

Chester Langtry, deputy direc
tor of public works, said an ai'- 
rangement has been made with 
the ISdward Balf Co. to lay the 
finish bituminous concrete surface 
Oct. 4 and 5. ,

Fifty per cent of the road was

subgraded by Monday, TOO feet 
was scheduled' to be done yester
day and 70b feet today, and the 
binding process continues on a 
daily basis. ’ ■

A HOT ONE ''
• ESTELLINE, S.D. (AP) — The 
faces of this town’s volunteer 
firemen are red,

The garage of Fire Chief Dean 
Eisnach burned to the ground. 
The volunteer.s showed up with 
their truck, only to di.scovcr the 
pumping equipment wasn't ade
quate. Besides, nobody knew how 
to operate it.

West, USSR, Add 
Output Differently
, VIENNA — Soviet and Western 
economists figure industrial pro
duction totals differently.

The West counts net production, 
including only the value added to 
a product by each, industry.

The Soviets total the products 
o( each industry, adding the value 
of the ccitton, the yarn, the cloth, 
the fini.shed cloth, and then, for 
example, the clothing made with 
the original cotton.

LOOK AT BUYS!

Compbell Soups
Friiii Cocktail 
Tomato Juice 
Mushrooms 
Grape Jelly 
Bathroom 
Jell-0

FIN A S T
NEW -PACK

PIECES A N D  STEMS

FIN A S T
PURE CONCORD VARIETY

FRUIT GiLATINS

W B  C IV B

O R .B B N
J S T A M P S ,

Finast Ketchup 

Baked Beans 

Dole Pineapple

Made from 7O-0Z %
Vine-Ripened Tomalee* 8711

P M A S T  J  I
Pea, Yellow Eye, Red Kidney —T  CANS

Sked or Cnidted

..... .

NYLONS
60 Gauge - 16 Denier • Evening Sheer 

Hu* 8% «e II k Guaranteed Pbiett Qiielily

•OLD ONLY IN 
TWO FANI BOXIt

PAIR
80X

•AVI
2 9 t

AvaHebla in Moat Storei

V

/  can 
fall..ihc

hardly waH for Dollar 0>ays e 
QayingQ arc so imporfani !o us. 
■ove Ihose ^  stamps, loo!

-nSSUE ■ FIN A S T
WHITE OR COLORED 

IN POLY BAG

ALL
FLAVORS

Tomato Paste 

1 ®  Dixie Cups

Imported

Refills • 5-Oz Cups

i l Z * l [ ^

3 PKGS $ i  I SAVE I
OF 50 I I Sc i

CAMS iP S n  Barcoiene Jet Starch
Leaaer OuontHhM «f DoH«r Doyt Sole Items et leguler Sricos

14-OZ $1
CANS

CHUCK ■— BUne-ln “  A  Tender, Flavorful Pot or O v e n ’ Roast

LB

18

\  \

I

%

SHOULDeU X

Smoked Butts
lACK iAY

Sliced Bacoil V
AUMOUU ITAU r '

Sausage Meat

California Roast
Chuck Ground FRESHLY GROUND

^ ^ ^ e i i c a t e d d e n  f a v o r i t e s !

Plain or with Chivas '  j

Cottage Cheese .» 2 S
. 1

'  65̂

L6.

LB

LO A F  — Snacktime Favorite

Cream Cheese

BK i VALUl

Bologna
• K i VALUl

Bologna
PUSH

Haddock

TWIN
PACK

SALAMI

PILLIT

t2-OZ
PKG

LB

I C E  C R i A M

6 9
OLD HUNDRED

All Popular Flavbn
SAVi 20c

HALF GAL 
CARTON

FinaQi frozen ,

MEAT 
DINNERS

Chicken, Turkey or Seef — 
with Vegetohloe end 

Pototoof -  o whole meal 
In Itcelf

H-OZ
PKGS

SAVI
47c

Lestoll P M  9CU4T
M O Z  BTL 69e » O Z  BTL E m L  DfTIRGENT 

r O D  fc DEAL PACK

. • , 1

LAROE N n 30. Cashmere * ° s o A r
}  lAtH IASS 31e

3.i;ps31. Baggies PKG OF »  43*

Lestare DRY BLEACH FKQ OF 10 49< V b I  DETERGENT 120Z ITL 37. Dynamo - pu^rc^iTL 4>9* Thf ill detergent
12-OZ ^ 7  

PLASTIC BTL 4 3 /  *

Lestoll INnANT 
SPRAY STARCH w o e  O N  4 9 a Florlent • « » » » 79. '  M t e m w  ’ A U  PURPOSE 

l i | U A  LIQUID dEANER 1S-OZ BTl 39< Camay Soap 3 BARS 4p  1 *

Lestoll SPARKLE 
M O Z  BU 69c

V / -

....... I-

W OZ BTL 39* A | Q X  41-EANSIR WITH BLEACH
^  14-OZ 
O i CANS 31. C a m L u  CHILDREN'S 

B O P K f  FUN BATH
10OZ J L  A .  

PLASTIC BTl
- I -

Camay Soap 2 BARS 4 3  1 *

A d DETERGENT B60ZPKG  79* Palmolive 9  REG 
4#  BARS 31* Boggles ? PKG OF 50 29<

...........

2BSt'  PEOOORANT so a p ' 2 REG
BARS

7 .  J
* .  Ji I

■./ / \ )
I

\  WE GIVE

G R E E N
STAMPS

^  EXTRA d lji STAMPS
with items lilted below

Stainless Tableware 
Finast Cherry Pie

S T Y  EXTRA STAMPS
m ^ ® ^ r  With itemi listed below

Finast Irish Raisin Bread 1-LB LOAF

Rnast Orange Donuts kc ot o 
Finast Pound Cakes 'Na c>um 
Honey Whip Spread waimm 
Finast Skinless Franks 'lo*
Swift's Premium Smokies "<(1
Sausage Mdat »ta» k»

EACH

V  Fresh Fall Produce!
CALIFORNIA -  Refreshing LuKious Flavor

Honeydew Melons
HIGHLANDS - Bunches of Juicy Refreshing Flavor

Seedless Crepes 2 39'
Italian Prunes IDAHO 2 • 29< 
Bartlett Pears . MOUNTAIN 2 35<
McIntosh Apples 3 39«

NATIVi - Green

Peppers 3 LBS I7«
V M G U illA  - Crisp, Fresh

CucemhOrs 3 FOR 17.

Minute Rice 14-OZ PKG

Zest peOOORANT SOAP BATH
BARS

Ivory Soap 

Joy 

Crisco

4a^l24<
HOUID DETERGENT 

4« DEAL PACK i
12-OZ

PUSTIC BTL

Sc DEAL PACK

. l i T -

Renuzit toEoooRiHR r-oz can 59c

Fleishmann's margarine i-ls pk« 3 9 c

Pillsbury Pancake Mix hungry jack j-li pkg 4 3 c 

Durkee Cocoa nut snow haw  t-o z c il l o J I c

Sta.r-Kist Tuna solid white r-oz can 39c

Sunshine Krfspy Crackers u i  pkg 31c

Sunshine Marshmallow Peanuts 'o-oz '’•'o 29c 
Green Giant french green mans ts-oz can ^3e

Green Giant kiced green mans ia-oz can.23c

Green Giant kitchen sliced wax beans 16-oz can 2 3 c 

Green Giant whole green beans m o z  can 29e 

Burry Oxford Cremes . w-or pkg 2 9 c

Dollar Special!

CHROME SKILLET
$|00EVEREDY -  SHINAWARE

10-INCH SIZE

, S O M E T H I N G  NEW!

Kraft Candies
Chocolate Covered Caramels, 

Peanuts, Raisins, Peanut Clusters, 
Mint Treats, Wild Cherry-Treati 

Your Choice 4M UU
-

Golden Fluffo 

Mr. Clean
13

Downy

6c • 3-LB 
DEAL PACK' CAN

13e DEAL PACK -  28-OZ BTL Me 

FABRIC -SOFTENER

moAmimc iraa k rtO llli^r

f '

1 a

ir
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Wives of Pastbrs 
GiveiL Stale Posts

______ I*
Mr*. Clifford O. Simpson, wife 

of the Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
Ôl Center Congregratlonal Church, 
was elected chairman of the evan- 
^ lin n  and spiritual life depart
ment of work of the Connecticut 
Fellowship of Conjfrejrational 
Christian Women which held it.s 
■fifth annual meetinif yesterday in 
Bridgeport.
■ Mrs, Simpson ha.« also .served 
on. the State Fellowship Board as 
chairman of Christian (Plication.
* Mrs. Theodore W Cliandler. for
mer mi-'.siohari- in .lapan and wife 
of the pa.stor of the Bolton Con

gregational Chur'di, wa* named 
chairman of the miaslonary edu
cation department of work.,

The newly elected president la 
Mrs. Allan C. Smith of West 
Hartfoi-d who will .be a.ssi.sted ■ by 
Mrs. J. Ward Riis of Granby. Miss 
Nina L. Martin of Hartford, and 
Mr.s Frederick E. Harrison of 
North Branford, as vice presidents. 

The new state board was ih-1 
stalled by Mrs.' Warren Chapman. 1 
past state president. ]

B liley  Member Report to Editors ,
Of Slate Agencyi . ,  wrr w j  n%  » •; ̂ '•06 World Blocking 

Reds in North Africa
A,Mane

Baglay, has h^en named a memher 
of the legislative donutiiUec of the 
Connecticut-, Fedbiiition of Plan
ning and Zoning Adfencies.

Bagley, one mSninexappointed to 
the eomniittce, i.s ehairnian of the
Town Zoning Board dfNAppeals, He 

Mrs. Thomas R.. Wagner, outgo-1 has held the post sineJi 
ing pre.sidcnt, wa.s presented a The new coiiiniittee pla'h 
Bible by Mrs. Smith in behalf of velop augge.stions aitd pro 
the Fellowship. The mothers o f ; for new legislation, and for 'thh 
both .Mrs. Wagner and Mrs, Chap-i inipi ovciiient of existing sta 
man wore introduced to the, more ' planning'and zoning enabling laws. I Prc.ss Managing Editors
than 60n women attending. j The group was the chief siipfiort-! Ashbgiation. '

Dr. Eierett Babcock’  and nr.'j or of the Historic Districts Bill “ I Mpn t think the Communists 
Jsnjes F. Engli.sh were the speak-' which was enacted by the 1961 w '" rvdr^get

MINNEAPOUS, Minn. (A P )— 
Algeria will not go Communist, 

de- largely because of the wave of 
Ar’ab nationalism in North Africa.

told the As-

GenciHl Assomblv.

! i

HI

PLEASE NOTE!
\

THIS WEEK

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
• ALL DAY SATURDAY •

We Hope You Will Be Able To >0

DO YOUR SHOPPING 
TONIGHT OR FRIDAY 
OPEN TILL

a great foothold in 
North Africa, O’Malley, chief of 

I The Associated Press bureau in 
Paris, said 'l\>dne.sday. "The 
Reds hate done Dgdly there, and 
elsewhere in the Ar t̂j  ̂world. And 
they also have not fared well in 
Iraq."

O’Malley, who directs the AP 
coverage in North Africa, said he 

ij.. ■ feels the United Stales was "ve?y, 
: j : : astute to recognize an independent 
i l l ; Algeria, but not to recognize , a 
|j' government there.”
;• I "Which way Algeria will go re- 
;| mains to be seen," he said. ‘T 
|j don't think we have a problem of 
ij East vs. West in Algeria and I 
i: don't think .there is anything we 
*1; can do now. We must wait and 
|i see what happens." 

jiii O’Malley said "total, blood- 
|l:| I chilling anarchy" prevailed in the 

metropolitan areas of Algiers for 
a time.

He .said violence continues to- 
lililday in Algeria, caused by “ uncon

trolled elements," or small bands 
of Moslem* who lived in the hills, i

i : : i

A

Thank. Youf
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He said .\hmed Ben Bella is in 
a good position to hold his gov
ernment ns long as the army un
der Col. Hmiari Boumedinne
backs him.

O’Malley described Boumedinne 
as “ a man to be careful of. Ho is 
an admirer of Mao Tse-tung. Cas
tro and Khrushchev. He doc.sn’l 
like Caucasians. His political
future may determine which way 
Algeria will go, and he has a 
great deal of influence.”

North Africans, he - said, have 
a concept called ‘ ‘Maghreb, 
merging Tunisia. Algeria- 
Morocco. " I  don’t know if they 
will ever join, but If they do It 
cQUld be a force for good or evil 
for us. These new nations will 
have a lot to say In the East-West 
struggle.”

The editors Wednesday also 
heard a panel discussion of "re 
search and New Trends" in jour
nalism. Appearing on the panel 
were Arville Schaleben of the Mil
waukee JouiTal, Sidney Goldish of 
the Minneapolis Star and Tribune, 
James Rellows of the New York 
Herald "'Tribune and Penn Kim
ball of Columbia University. !

Schaleben urged establishment I 
of a research information center | 
for, collecting and processing re
search data and said newspapers i 
may benefit directly from such a ' 
center. , , '

"What determines how effective 
you are.”  Schaleben said, "is howl 
long the reader spends with your 
paper. He is going'to spend more 
time with you only if you present 
needed news compelllngly."

Today, the editors spent the 
morning attending a science and 
medical seminar at the University, 
of Minnesota.

The science program was divid
ed into two phases, one dealing 
with medical re.search into heart 
surgery and kidney transplants • 
and the other gamma ray astron
omy.

Dr. Richard A. Dcwall, newly 
appointed. head of the University j, 
of Chicago Medical School’s sur
gery department and co-developer 
of the bubble oxygenator for open 
heart Surgery, nan-ated a film on | 
open heart surgery. I

Dr. Robert A. Good, professor ' 
of pediatric.s, and Dr. James C. j 
Pierce, specialist in surgery, both |

of th* University of Minnesota, 
described research work on the 
transplantation of kidneys. This 
phase included a film showing a 
kidney transplant on a dog.

Dr. Cyrus P. .Barnum Jr., pro
fessor of physiological chemistry, 
completed the medical research 
discussion by outlining the prob
lems of nucleic acid and, its re
lation to successful transplanting 
and open heart surgery.

Dr. John R. Wlnckler, professor 
of i 0̂  physics Sind one of the world’s 

and qulstandlng  ̂space physicists, ex
plained the means by lyhich gam
ma rays are used In the field of 
astronomy.

P.A.C.

BING
EVERY M ONDAY-8 P.M.

P. A. C  BALLROOM 
26 VILLAGE $ T P E E T — ROCKVILLE

i  \[fhjoiaL&L W aid x  VfL J ojv/U\ S

FANCY, YOUNG PORK!

PORK ROAST
7-Rib Portion 

Lb. 39e

\LOIN ENU

PORK ROAST
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
Lb. 69c  
Lb. 99c

Live, .Maine 
Lubstera Lb. 7 9 w

Fancy
Ducklings Lb. 45c

BIRDS EYE PEAS . 10 oz. pkg. 6 for 99e

Fancy, Native 
Carrots ^

I’kg*. 19c
Fancy, McIntosh 
Apples ^

Lbs. 39c
J  NABISCO GRAHAMS—HONEY OR REGULAR .................................................... pound box 89e

i HIGHLAND PARK MARKE
317 Highland St., Manche.ster; Also Bloonfield, Conn. Phone MI^-4278

L  T- WOOD
Lol^^ker P l a n t  M e a t  M a r k e t

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT
FIRST PRIZE F-RESH

PORK ROLLS

DELICIOUS F-OR ROASTING

EXTRA LE.AN— F’RESHLY GROUXD 
.NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCKGROUND

ST.AHL MEYER FHCKORT 
SMOKED SLICED

BACON

W AVBEST NATIVE—GRADE A

CHICKEN PARTS
LARGE M EATY

BREASTS lb. 69c
LEGS lb. 59c

lb

Home Freezer Dept, — U,S,D,A, Choice

FOREQUARTERS
;  WESTERN STEER BEEF

APPROXIMATE CUTS
I to .4 Rlh Roasts 8 to 4 Soup Shanks
* to 10 Club StetOu 4 to 6 Lbs. Short Ribs
4 *a • Shoulder Steak* •  to 8 Lb*. Beef Stew
t to 6 Chuck Roasts 10 to 1* Lb*. Brisket
i  to 4 Shoulder Clod Roasto 30 to 26 Lbs. Hamburg

No E^tra Charge For Chistom Cutting, Packaging anti Sharj) FVeestng

WE HAVE , A FULL LINE OF FOOD CONTAINERS FOR YOUR FROZEN
f r u it s a n d v e g e t a b i.es .

WE RENT COLD STORAGE LOCKERS' FOR YDUH FROZEN MEATS AND 
VEGETABLES FOR AS LI-TTLE AS *1.2.5 A MONTH. THE LOCKER HOLDS 
a b o u t  250 LBS. OF MEAT. - , ’ '

You Like The Best Give Us A Test .

51 BISSELl  REAR OF ICE PLANT • . MI 3-8424
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING* SPACE

, ■!

1 0 0  m E E
T Q I ^  V A L U E

STAMPS
WITH A 2 LB. PACKAGE OF

GROUND
CHUCK

Top the Grade . e . 
the finest meat you HI ever eat!

Stop & Shops famous Top o’ the Grade 
beef, ground fresh several tknes daily! 

Makejt the finest hamburgers!

DOUBLE'
TOAST AND BROIL 

free for 3 books 
TOP VALUE STAMPS

V. . ■ '
BroHs 8 big hamburgers or toasts 6 sKom  of braaci 
on its large 10* x 15.' cooking surfeca. Perfect for 
ontortaining; haayy, bright, cheoma finish. Yours 
for'biily 3 books of Top Vakie Stamps. Remember 
Top VakM Stamps are the extra saving you always 
receive M our stores. . .  toe special *^henk you* 
for being ourcustomef. *

If

Exclusively youts f m  Jm
the largest gift seiectiofi, gî test gift 
variety, the most famous brahii names.

O M rA A D O gM iA x

r I. »*TTOM. I

■? V ) '

The Baby Has 
Been Named...
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Leighton, Usa .4nn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Leigh- 
fcort Jr„ Leonard Rd„ Stafford Springs, She was born Aiig. 28 
at Rockville City Hostotal Her maternal grandparents are Mr, 
and Mr*. Walter E. Brown, HazardWlle. Her paternal g ra ^ - 
mother is Mrs. Ann Leighton, Union. She has a brother, Gerald 
Clifton ni, 6.

• * « * *
Graham, Marie Frances, daughter of Mr. and Mfs. Joseph 

Bernard Graham. Sunset Ter., Vernon. She was bdnin Aug. 25 
at Rockville City Hospital Her maternal grand^farents are -\lr. 
andd Mrs. Kenneth Lynch,- Wilton. Her pateraal grandparents 
are' Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Graham. StoningjOn. She has two 
brothers, John, 8H, and Thomas, 4; and/W'o sisters, Kathy, 5, 
and Ann. 3.

Bundy, Deborah Ann. daughter xa Mr. and Mrs. ibhn Ernest 
Bundy, 55 Thoma.s St.. Rockville/ She wa.s oorn Aug. 28 at 
Rockville City Hospital. Her/nialernal grandmother is Mrs. 
Helen Ellis, Vernon. Her oaternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bundy Sr., ^R&kvllle. She ha* a brother, John 
Kevin, 20 months.

Benoit, Jeffrey Tfiomaa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Chris- 
pin BenoitI White/Rd., Rockville. He was born Aug. 28 at 
Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolm^Benson, Newton. Mass. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr/and Mrs. Levins Benoit, Soulhbridge, Ma.ss. He has 
tw’o brothera,- Peter John. 4, and Kevin Jerome. 2.

♦ * * »
rpliy, Oarollne .Ann-5Iarle, daughter ofr Mr. and Mrs. 

Thpifias Murphy. 54 Cedar Ridge Dr.. Glastonbury. She was 
drn Aug 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 

-•■^andparenls-are^r, and Mrs. Raymond Smith, 10 Church St. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael .Murphy, 
Rocky Hill. She has two brothers, Michael 4 'j, and Thomas, 
21'i: and a sister. Patricia. 3’^.

* * * * *
llockhart, Khona Ann, daughter of Mr. ' and Mrs. James 

Lockhart, 99 Grand Ave., Rockville. She was born Aug. 25 at 
Rock-vtlle City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are .Mr. 
and Mrs. William Winton, Scotland, Conn Her paternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lockhart. Scotland, Conn.

•  ♦  *  *  *

Lamek, Paula .Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ed- 
a-ard Lamek. 17 Vernon Ave.. Rockville. She was born Aug, 23 
at Rockville City Hospital Her maternal grandmother is Mi-s. 
Mar>’ Bruton, Dublin, Ireland. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lamek. Rockville. She has a brother, Gar
rett William, 22 months; and a si.ster, Muriel Ann, 3.

* * * * *
Bergeron, Susan F'rances, daughter of Frank and Mary Lou 

Costello Bergeron, 457 Center St. She was born July 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. John Costello. 20 Edison Rd. Her paternal grandpar
ents. are Mr. and Mr.s. Francis Bergeron. Ea.st Hartford. Her 
maternal great-grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Louis Peloquin. 
Worcester. .Mass. Her paternal great-grandfather is Walter 
Costello. Wlllimanlir, She has a brother. Bnice AlTau, " 'a ;  and 
two .sisters. Karen Patricia. 5, and Ellen Mary, 2.

Business 
Mirror

#  By SAM DAMSON 
AP Business News Analyst

in reported net earnings—inherent 
in this and the previously an
nounced new . rules on deprecia
tion-would look too had to the 
.stockholders.

Expen.se account j;hanges may 
bring lots of arguments, loo. The 
new rules call for some business 
discussions either before or after 
going to a prize fight-but not too 
long after or before. And in a trip

NEW YORK (API Taxes plav ft"’ both bu.siness and plea.sure. 
an ever bigger role in busine.ss. t̂ he cost of the pleasure shouldn’t 
decisions. Corporate finance nffi- be more than one-fourth of the 
cers and lawvers will have their i V>l«l ,‘ f yt"* " ’ant < >'
homework laid out for them as deductible.
bu.sine.ss plans and practices are I Th<* niceties of demarcation 
Bdiuslcd to the new tax bill. could be more complicated than 

Invest in capital goods and take a South Aniencan border di.sputê  
-advantage of the new tax credits. ' Many husine.s.smen are aware o 
■Or forego the credit but make this >be new problems 'hat the tax bill 
year s earnings statement look 'y "  but most of them hold
better to stockholders? ‘ "at the ceal rax issue has been

Kxpen.se account items are ' P"' till the next
they rlearlv connected with busi- , /  major Mebate shou d flare 
ness as the new law .specifies 'bay after the administra ion pre
corporate business, that is. not jants its plans or genera tyx re- 
funnv busine.ss? And how Clear form coupled with tax cuts in the
does clearly have to be? brackets.________

Overseas branches—tax havens, : f  sPF’ FD TRAP
or ‘■"'Jbaros ^  BUFFALO. ' N Y. lAPi-Fathers
plowed back for prudent expan- convicted of speeding

.. r.___ _ while, drag racing on citv streetsAfter niapy months. Coiigies.y^^,j,I
has worked yit a tax b. of its j  ^
own. It falls far, short -of « ha h y  judge sug-
administration a.sked a «bo i«a li "appropriate
that many buynes-sme i «PPla'>d , addition to the penalties
-  partictilarly he scuttling of the j^^^^ed bv the court.
proposal to withhold dividend and __________________________________
interest income. In fact, >the re
vised bill is notable more for what 
is left out than what it put in.
■ And the bill now in Its final 
stages' In Congre.ss is far short of 
whPt the administration says itj, 
will ask of the next Congress. ^
. But like all tax bills, the chang- I 
es it proposes will be subject to |

. interpretation in individual appli
cations. Corporate finance offi- , 
eers and lawyers will go to work • 
on seeing how their company fits 
Into the new .scheme.

Take Investment credit. Income 
ta.x payments could be cut up to j 
7 per cent of the co.st of much ' 
newly ' boiight equipment. But; 
buildings aren’t included. And ■ 
there are- complicated rules ori ! 
the carryover of unused credits i 
to future years, or even to refig- ! 
uring past years.

The provision, is. said to offer a; 
tax incentive of up to a billion |

.^dollars which the administration ;
' hopes business will take using j 

suclx a saving to buy neiv equip-■
; riienf and thus boost the capital: 
goods ‘industries, '  . ;

But ■ each company will decide
for itself if it wants to do this, 
The problem Is both whether It 
thinks its pro.spects justify such 
torestment and whether the cut

StopShop
SUPER MARKETS

CRiSCO
Vejretable^horlening

’ “  32c 'Can

THRILL
ITi.shwaahinx Detergent

37c12 Oc. 
Size

1 l*b. 6- 
,Oz. !4<ze VsVC

JOY
Liquid Detergent

4c Off
12-0*. ‘M -  1 Lb. 6- g e -
HIze WWW -.Oz. Sttze OwW

SEE and HEAR
r e p u b l ic a n  c a n d id a t e s

■ FOR

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
CHANNEL 3 TV 
TONIGHT, 6S0

I
Thlfi Adr. Paid for by Mancheator Republican 

I ToiVn Committee ' -

V..

' ’ - V

fii' ■ :

I/.WX
" N *  < s . . ,

' 9

ITS AT STOP*SHOP!
Bring your family! You’ll be transported (in a flash!) to 

sunny Italy at Stop & Shop's rollicking ITALIAN FESTT\^4L 

OF FOODS! Come see! Come savor! An exciting feast ol 

aiithentir Italian food*, samples to lease your taste, gay

decoralion*. lilting music . , . And best of all . . . Kras and 

liras of sayings for ynn!  ̂ That’s Stop 6  Shop this 

weekend...a hit of Italy!

Sorprendete la vosfra famiglia! 
Servite un vero pranzo italiano!

Italian Pork Sausage >95' 
Veal SteaLs -"jasjrifTt *89^ 
Provolone Cheese w  *79' 
Fresh Pork Butts ‘ 59'

Mamma, mial And you'll get 
Top. Value Stamps, too!

Buon sapors! Diretlemente delV fta lia!

ITALIAN TOMATOES
You’ll Save 40' J  $■
»n  Famous Progresso

Stock up now! Biiy all you 
want! You get big savings on 
these whole, peeled selected 
tomatoes. Reg. 35c.

Arrichito con puro olio d^oliva importato!

FUll,GALLON GEM
Save6 0 '.. .Re^.*2.39 $■

' C . l .  No I tH"New crop just in lime for our Festival I

8-OT. BASkEI MflMOSH APPLES

Fabulous 259c savings on a deluxe 
blended oil for salads op cooking. A real 
money-saving value for you from Stqp^' , 
A Shop! Remember, you get Top Value 
Stamps, too!

Ria, red Mark's makr 
•be beslthicst tnarka!

C on lland  o r  M c In tosh  4  Hm>4 9 c 

R ed D e liH o iis  A p p le *  .^S Hm4 9 c

M. Gov’t  Grade A '
TURKEYS

The finest quality you can 
buy ? . . plump, moist and 
meaty!

M *• 80 pound 
STfraac

I0 lo 'l4 0
ponrjdi 0

Milk fed Veal Lej|s fc W 
^Kidney Veal Uhops.^>79fb 
West Va. Haul •»!!««« 69iy. 
Tasty. Sea Scallops i> 59*

Slop a Shop 
Fruil Goektail

Save *3 r 

» -'Regularly 

2 cans 49c

Libby Tomato Juke
SAVK 6c f t  1 7

Regularly S3c f i t  
I ql. 14 oz, ran *  ■

Spa^belti, '  Elena Imported ;  K ra lt Grated 
Elbow Macaroni !  Tomato Paste !  Parmesan Cheese
Milium Shellfi or Kigaloni •, 25u . . . K«s 2 ranit •  Save l.V . . • a 72e value j

C • 1 A  $1 • P  AC iOur beat 
5<o|> A Shop

16 ox 
paekaffe

I.^nk fo r  honna Mamp diaplar^ ihronpr^onl o iir  More*!

1500 EXTRA

Chef Boy-ar-dee 
Ravioli

Reg. 29r ran

 ̂ Nour ml Slop S: Shop!

R and
_ 'M cN a l l y ’ 

llluslralhl Alliti ■
TOL AO. 1 ONLV 4 D c

Toll. 2 thru 12 
•al* 99e Mrli

BPBS
Nc 7jr« C ' L I P  T H I . N  € ' O r P O . \ !

100 FREE 
STAMPS

with X5 purchase or more thru Sept. 29
■ Only on* L>c*pi b**'

coupon n a i v s i i w  *"<1 ci<i*'’*H*!
por f*wiiy A ii i i iK IT T il iX .  •

t ’■ ■/,

; ■. 'i
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BUGGS BtINNY
: ■

I  OOT A OEUVERV I 
'EM! CM I  LEAVE I 
MERE*

OÎ AY, LEAVE 
rriN'THE 

LIVING, WOOM- 
I'M BUSVf

C l.U ^ A V ^ -
C U U N K -

CWACIOUSJ 
IP  BETTER EEC 

WHAT HE'E 
LEAVING HERE}

1

A I.LY  OOP BY V. T- H A M U N
RPR HIS VERY OWN 
SAKE, I'M HEARIN' 
MPU SAY, VHAD 
TPUT OU OOP 

AWWP

I Ŵ S AFRAIP IP HE
ialkep To  others
LIKE HE TALKS? TO 

ME, SOMEBOPY MieHT\ 
PUT HIM KNUf 
PERMANBVTLY„.

TO a«Y rM STAfifiEREn 
IS PUTTIN' IT MILD.' /  LOOK, 
YTHADOA CASE OOP( ROOZY... 
UKE A CRITTER 
THATS WILD/

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP BY Al. VBRM'
I  USED 

TO S A V  
1 DIDN 

LIKE 
GIRLS

SAID I'D 
; NEVER GET 
_ MARRIED!

R-a.T

rTMEN ONE DAr' 1 
M ET A  CERTA IN  

[ SOM EONE..
ibl

LTAND TH A T 'S  WHEN  
\T C H A N G E D /

RONNIE •lY JOE CAMPRKI L

C'MON. SPOTTY. 
CHASE THE 

BALL/

9-vr

»1 WHERE THE 
DICKENS DIO IT 

G O ?

-I

(SSSnaiy

%

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDEIELl)

- BUZZ SAW YER

Burvcv
ITIPN'T
SAY'NO’
EITHEi?.

ALEC,PI?.R05S HAG PLANS TO 
1 COMPLETE TO? AWy'S S U K - 

OERY. WHY PDN'T we LEAVE 
THEM TO? A WHILE ?

-----a

RROM YEUOWSTONE, PUSHY 
*'̂ HEADS EAST, THEM SOUTH 
ON 87. BUZ FOLLOWS.

BUTWHVOOX BECAUSE,HEl8A,WfRE 
WEHAVSTD \gUPTC«CSTOBE 
STOP AT EVERY IHTBRESTB) IM THE 

INDIAN ,./«RE/ff AMERICAN 
BATtLEFIEUTX WEST. JUST BE 

PATIENT.

BY ROY CRANE 
'NTO A oiiapibated motel in a

V  PILAPIOATBD TOWN CALLED JACKRABBIT JUMP. -------------------
YES, UNCLE PUSHY'S 
SICK. HE THINKS ITS 
THE ALTITUDE.

MICKEY FINN BV I.ANK I

BUT-AH-SUPPOSE, T I WOULD BE 
BECAUSE OF HIS /OELIGHTEO, OF 
ABILITX WE WIN \ COURSE.' BUT IM 
THECONFERENa }  SURE IT WON'T

SCALZI HAS HAD OTHER STARS 
DURING THE LAST FIVE YEARS—BUT 
NEVER ATEAM TO SUPPORT THEM— 
ALL THE WAV.' IT WILL BE THE SAME 

STORY THIS YEARI

I

M R .A B K R N A TH Y

&OY1 I  
S U R E  

DO 
HATE 

SCHOOL 
I

d o n 't  T A L K  L IK E  
t h a t ;  n e p h e w .

W7

BY RALSTON JONKS and FRANK R ID (;KW AY

W H E N  M XJ^?E O L D E R ,y O U tL  UPOK 
B A C K  O N  V D U R  S C H O O L  D A Y S  A S  TH E 

h a p p i e s t  t i m e  o f  y o u r  L IF E .

THE STORY OF M ARTHA W A YN E

GOLLY, I  DREADTOTHINK. 
OF WHAT THE FUTURE 1 

GOINGTDBELIKEII

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
HE ACTS A LITTLE UHDK5W1PI60 FOR A 
Â EDICAL MAN, BUT HE IS ON VACATION

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I t s  YOU* oppof?nJNiTy, 
TO 6 ST  iM ON 1He 6R0UND 
FLOOR/W BARE ACCEPT 
US® ONLY PEOPLE OF THE 
M ISHEST CHARACTER.'- 
we HAD ONE RARTY WHO, 
w a n t e d  t o  INVEST  
• 2 S ,000, BUT HIS 
RECO RD  W AS NOT 
OF THE BEST. <0 W E 
TURNED HIM DOWN/

hm-m -~-i f \ ;
I  INVEST *200^’ 
You FEEL SURE,

" y t  WILL NET 
ZS *5000^ ^

NEAR PROFIT^ 
UM-~-tLL
Eiverr.

SERIOUS 
THOUGHT.
MR. 3EMP./,

HE WENT 
AROUND 
016-HORN

MUCH 
MONEYHE, 

HA'S, AN' 
NOW HE HAS 
A THREE 
STAR RATING 
ONtH' 
SUCKER

MAJOR^ H '’ '»PLE

*>■

t ]WHEN 
THEY'RE 

THRU WITH 
Him HE CAN 

60 INTO TH 
BAS

business
-n-HE'LLBE 
lEFTHOLD- 
IN& So

Many op
EM

1<

V  'LfES. ,
, MA30R.GIV& i )  

IS i -  IT SERIOUS 
„ . . THOUGHT-

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

T v e  -
' P d X

D A ILY  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Dress Up
Answar'to Pravlout Punl«

ACI088 BExist 
.  ....irf nn.i ' T CourtyArd IWMMoott, «C«uUou»
■ Mrmnt « 0«Bof 0* oU»«* ■ .5 2 ? I f ' 10 GruirfpmnUl UNcMon 11 Mariners18 CooitenatiOB IS Boy s name aiPiBsonpe* OUahoma 34 Boast 18 Swatt lecratlan 2a Noblemair M Rot by tapoaora 26 Rxebanga ITComtnict praaiium18 Hebrew aseetie 28 Veniurs BO Standards U SO Mantis '

61 Austrian 
' photocbemlaf 
82Communiits 
65 DIakentsra In

_ . Muw«6 u a «
parfaetloM 

2 Observe

m  m i  t .  WA. I ... T.M. lu t - 0*

2 2 ____________
23 Simpleton 
34DinunUUv« of 

Beatrice 
tTToo 
aOEntieer 
66Taltar 
64 Jump
66 Mineral vain
67 Operatic aoio 
6»CudgN
41 Couch
46 Worn on a hand 
44^kwora 
.46 BHtar vetch |
.46 Conehialon 
•daroUower 
aooroca 
T68 Pesters 
6T Tnptan Indian 
is  Age
60 Ceramk pleee 
«1  Male deer
42 Noise 
■S Ireland 
WStocUnp 
86Diatreta signal 
60 Arboreal hone

DOWN
IBate
2 Biblical name 
aWaighUof 

IndU
4 Narrow bands 
BLurebsd

SHORT RIBS

' reign of Qua 
niaabatbl

68 Mean 63 Indonaalana at
40Nlblds Mindanao
43 Abstract being' 54 Forefather 
47 Acta 66 Ancient Greek
4>ConauiBad city
50 Ready money . 86 Dispatched 
61 Prepoeltion 6B River (8p.)

r r r r F" r IT IT
IT la" r r
i r iT IT"nr 6: E aB” ■ 1 ^3T ■ W y ST IT ■
5" 1 wL _ X *•
W ■ W y ■ IT
v r <r■ ? r 1 WT

i r »rE l t r
uIT E l IT IT

w HTH
IT

” ”
r u

IT W"J 86
V

BY FRANK O’NEAL

SOU'RE. GOING to  HAVE TO
Punish that son o f Sours^ 
~ ------------ ^

HE CUT DOWN MV FAVORITE 
PLUM tR E E , AND HE CUT ONE 
OF THE LEGS OFF OF 1HE

Round TABLE -  y i

’ ’How’s this? We oombini the beat features of the 
western and the doctor eeriee . . .  make.the hero 

a veterinarianl"

L ITTLE  SPORTft.

-AN D HE CUT A HOLE IN 
THE DRAWBRIDGE WITH THAT 
HATCHer -VOU GAVE HIM 

FOR HlS BIRTHDA'V.

« /VIHY, HE'S becoming 
* ' A  REOULAR 

CUT-UP/

f-'!'

BY KOUSON

’^ A zy

R. C. BY JOHNNY HART

2 / .

Vi;

JiscMi f

WHACl̂

MORTY MKKKI.B B Y  l) IC K  C A V A L I  l
WE'LL DUCK IN 

JCWAV«5G , 
YOUR FATFiBG 
DO&5N'r^ee 

ML-TWEee 
F»a<AGBa.

%

we've 
■ ^ e e e N  
.iJTOTTEO.' y i 

aM.
4a
t

e

OOt-
9-J!7 iMinxi-

CAPTAIN  EASY
OF ALL THE PREPOSTEROUS'

BY LESLIE t u r n e r

Pv, 4̂s,

£ IHt »T Nt*. Ifte.

IT DON'T PAY TO LHTAOgBT RUN /  Am6 BECAUSE Hi 
TOO LONG,MAC'. AFTERU YEARS/WASTOO I6N0RAUT 
ONLY f 99 WAS DUE. BUT W DA /  TO COLLECT IT! YOU 
IS i YBARS OAT UNCLE WADDY WANT TO SADDLE ME 
HELD CA NOTE, IT JUW>ED TO WITH IT, EHT WELL 
NEARLY F I V I M I U I t N 6UCKSl\ NUT5 TO YOU!

BBSIDE5 I  HAD NO 
WRITTEN DEMAND 

______________FIVE YEARS A60!

y^

DAVY JONES

WHO ARE YOU...
k AND WHY ARE /  NAME'!

'  V V O U H E ft f l  /  BUCK , 
---\^NPER^

1 /V

t HEERD THAR 
WUZ A  couPl a : 

OlVERS COME 
HERE T'HUNT 

GOLD.

BY LEKF and Mc\N'ILLIAM9
ANY LAW NOT ATALL.\/ WITH 

AGAINSTjlT,_ ] 1 JEST COME \ A 
„MR. ANDERS?/ T'WELCOME I RIFLE?

VA, stranger. '

V

// / 1 ■

V /

.  . . y.

- .1̂  , ■ /■
II • O
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Bi£pr Valves.Ibr Bi|g2r Saving 9

Freshness Mo

/  •

YOU TASTE A SWEET-MEATED MOUTH
WATERING FLAVOR that cofnts only from 
th# freshest chicken! That's why you con de- 

^Wy pend on particularly good flavor from Way-,. 
*  best ChrcKns.

THESE FRESH. MEATY CHICKENS ore com
pletely clean and ready to cook. Barbecue

them over the hot coals of your outdoor grill, 
ilry them or broil them in your oven.
Bit e  in t o  t e n d e r  golden brown chicken 
that almost dissolves in your mouth! You'll 
taste the DIFFERENCE, the FRESHNESS of 
Woybest Chickens— the freshest you con 
buy.

— Ve. r
Cv

SERVICE DELICATESSEN

NEPCO COLD CUTS
lb. 55*MACHINE SUCED

pap, Olive, Lunrheon, Bologna, 
Monk Chicken, Mock Veal.

w ^ b e i b  Fnsh Native
Chicken

SPLIT, CUT-UP 
OR QUARTERED

Whole

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS, thru SAT.

587 NHDm.E TtlRNIHKE^AST
NEAR THE GREEN
MANCHESTER

OPEN NIGHTS-MON thru SAT. till 9

You Get A "Rain Check
In the evtnt, because' of unforeseen conditions, 
Molt’aYuns out of any advertised Item, you can re- 
celyp a "ItA IN  CHKCK" entitling you to the prod- 
upT on your iie.vt regular \isit to the store.

r "  I '  I ,  ...................................  ..................... .1  Mil ■■ I I . I .

M  ,
Fresh Frozen ■ - Fresh From the Sea Flavor!

A real money-saver . . . the Shop- 
Kite label assures you of quality and 
tvhidesomeness you want Tor >our 
fainily—try Shop-Rite brand today.- 
Get Stamps, too!

SHOP-RITE 
SKINLESS, BONELESS

PERCH or CCD
FISH FILLETS

shop-rite
(QUARTERS)

SAVE29C
Over National Brand

• »
You Can’t Find A  

Finer S p rea d  

At Any Price I

margarine Refreshing— IVIorn to Midnight SAVE 27c OH S CCRS

1-LB.
PKGS.

Taste the’ tangy fn*sh flavor for 
an early morning eye-opener! .As 
an ap|M!ll7.er before dinner . . . 
great for snark “ picker-upper." 
(iet Stamps, too!, •

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE-

GRAPEFRUIT
DRINK

GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

D e lic io u s Mea^
In  a J iffy !
M .v . ,  hit with Shop-Bite 
Tuna. Perfect for aalada . - . 
a roal Hmo aaver In meal pr«I^ 
aratton. Juat open, mix ^  
aerve atiiffed In a juicy *«* 
mato. Delirious lunrheon wea. 
Got Stamp., too!

SAVE 34c Over Not'l Brand

SHOP-RITE SOLiO PAK '

White Meat TUNA
REG.

CANS

U. S. NO. 1 
LONGo

ISLAND POTATOES
O

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantitin

BEST FOR 
COOKING 
BEST FOR 
BAKING B A G

DOUBLE STAMPS Every Wed. THOUSANDS OF EXTRA STAMPS EVERY DAY
' '  * No Lim it! No Coupons Needed! All Extra Stamp Items Plainly Marked!

/
■/

V
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AMKRICAN E
W. u I’ et. G.B.

65 ..591 —

71 ..558 6
78 .538
7.5 .5’’ 8 10
76 .519 111,
81 .487 I6<]
8’> .484 17
AS .475 18',
87 .4.53 22

IIMI .371 .S5

*->>w .'\ork .M 
Mlnn^ot* . . .88 
I » «  .\n)rple< 88
Chlcaicn ........84
rVtrnK .........82
Cl»vp|aiHl ....'3*
BalHmorp ....*7
BoMon .......... 75
Kan«a« (1 tv .72 
>Vaahinfrtiin ..59 
X—<Tlnc’he<l Pennant.

Wednewla.v's KeMilfa 
N e «  A orU ft. \\ ashinjrton' 5. 
Chii'acn ft. Boston .S.
Ixis -Vnijelps 8. lietrolt 5. 
Baltimore .8-2, Kansas C'tt}’ 0-S. 
Onl.v (iaines Sehediiled. 

s Today’s 4.,'ames
No Games S<’heduled.'

Friday’s Sohediile 
Kansas (8ty at l>etroit. 
Baltimore at Minnesota 
Ins .Angeles at Cleveland, ( t ) ,  

(T «1-N 'lght).
Chleago at New A ork. 8 p.m. 
Only Games Scheduled.

NEW Y O R K > {A P )— The 
front-runninjT Los ' .AnRele.s 
Dodprei’s *ShaTe reduced 4^7®''' 
majyic number to three Ant) 
suddenly clianged the Nation^ 
al. l/eagrue .pennant picture 
with a four-star production replate 
with t\Vo cannonaders; a crafty 
juggler and a scene alealer.

The alumbling Dodgers, who had 
livst six of eight games and half of 
their four-game bulge over pursu
ing Sari Franci.sco. broke out of 
their slump last night with a 17- 
hit attack that overwhelmed Hous
ton 1.7-1 and left the second-place 
Giants two iengths behind with 
four games to play. j

'The cast included: i
Cannonaders — FVank How ard 

and Tommy Davis, the former play- ■ 
ing the chief executioner by driv-| 
ing in five nins. and the' latter I 
stroking three hits and boosting his 
league-leading IratGng average to I 
..84fi.

Juggler —  Johnny PiMlres, the j

ers Magic  N ijim ber to Th ree
Steals lOOth Base, Tbtil More Than Any Team

Bore-bai'ked pitcher who scattered* 
Mght hits en route to his ISth vie-1
two'’*-,

■Sceiie.^tealer— Maury Wills; who 
stole his Tooth hase and now O**'* 
pilfered mory Jtmses than any team 
in the majors.

The Giants kept^T^’e with a H-.8 
triumph over St. iJoitus as Tom 
Haller drove in four niita'.vith a 
holuer and double and. uWando 
Cepeda accouiUed for the clirufhcr 
witli a ba.ses-empty homer.

The Dodgers no\j; need any com
bination of three Victories and/or 
San Franci.sco defeats in the final 
four games to clinch the NL., flag. 
The Dodgers have one game left 
with the Colts, then wind up with 
a three-game series against St. 
I-ouis. San Francisco' plays the 
Cards once more, then tackles 1 
Houston three times. (

Elsewhere last night. Earl Fran- |

cis and Bob Friend combined for a 
three-hitter as Pittsburgh edged 
thiid-place Cincinnati 1-" in 11 in- 
ning.s, Milwaukee riiade New' York 
the losingest team in modern ma
jor league history by beating the 
Met.s 6-3 and Philadelphin whipped 
the Chicago Cubs 6-,5 on Wes Cov- 
inglon's three-run homer.

DOIMiEK.S-COLTS—
The Colts pulled out ' front in 

.he first inning on consecutive sin
gles b.v Al Heist, Jim Pendleton 
and Mphnny Temple, but Podres 
(15-121'-scttied down and was 
touched fo ron ly  five more hits 
before he wh!K.taken out for a 
rest after sevdw.  ̂ innings. Jack 
Smith and I.airry''Slierry flnishodi 

The D o d g e r  .sXnieanwhile:

■cha.sed George Brunet (2-4) with 
tw'o runs in the second innirig and 
a pair in the third. Then Howard 
took over, hitting a three-run 
homer in the fourth inning his 
31st homer and a two-run single 
in the rtfth as the Dodgers made 
it 12-1.

Wills provided the expected 
daring on the ba.sepaths whea he 
and Davis executed a double steal 

I in the third inning. Wills sliding 
I Into third ahead of Hal Smith's 
! throw for his 100th steal. Davis 
cracked a tie for the batting lead 
with Cincinnati'a Prank Robin.son, 
who went O-for-4 and dropped to 
.342.

« * *
GIANTS-CARU.S—
The G<ants opened the scoring

W n O N A l,
\y.

I/EAGIE 
I.. Pel. G.B.

I/O. Angelo. . . 101 57 .689 __
San Franelaeo 99 59 .627 2
Cincinnati . . . .96 64 .600 6
Pittsburgh . .. .91 67 ..576 II)
Milwaukee . .. .85 74 .5.S5 161,

I/Oiii»- . . .. .80 78 ..506 21
rhiladelphla .80 78 ..506 21
Houston ....... .62 94 '..S97 38
Chicago ..57 101 .361 44
Nmv 5'ork . . . ,.Sft 118 .248 611,

U ednesda.v’s Results 
I/Os .Angeles IS. Houston 1.
San Francisco 6, St. Louis 8. 
Philadelphia 6. Chicago li. 
Pittsburgh I, Cincinnati 0 (11). 
Milwaukee 6. New A’ork S. 

Today's Games
Philadelphia (Bennett 8-9) at 

CTiicago (Koonce 10-9).
St. Louis (Waahhiim 11-9) at 

San Francisco (O ’Dell 19-18).
Houston (Johnson 7-15) at Loa 

Angeles (Williams 18-12 or Kou- 
fax 14-8), (N ).

Friday's Schedule 
New A'ork at Chicago. 2:30 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee, (N[). ■ 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. { 'S ) .  
St. Louis at I/OS .Angeles, (N ). 
Houston at San Francisco. (N ).

Little Talk of Series 
Around Dodger Club

i ____________  ■ . •

LOS ANGELES ,(A P )— The Los Angeles Dodgers admit-j 
tedly were within grasp and a gasp of the National lycague 
l>ennant today— but any talk about the World Sei’ies is hai’diy ; 
encouraged by anyone in the organization. ’ j

Tltey won a big one last night.*’ -------------------— -_________________ |
13-1, over the Hou.ston Colts, but: u , . . „  j  .. 
ttieir dre.ssing room after the game „  .  ̂ o- u tonight,
in Dodger Stadium was as quiet ax j  Friday, Don Dry.s-
if it was just another contest in Saturday and Johnny Podres,
early spring. last nights winner, .Sunday.

But with only four ganVes to plav' event anvthihg is decid-
by both the Dodgers and the sec-! Saturday or Sunday, yoir-
ond place San Francisco Giants ■ T̂ iight revi.se your plan.s?" Tlie 
Los Angeles holds a ntal lead of  ̂ ' the Dodger pub-
two games. And games are running: ^ '’•7 Patter.son. who
o„t. dared not spell out “anything is de-^

, V.. ' 'ided" as winning the pennant..
Any combination of Diree Alston laughed loudiv. “ U r  be

F r i " "  very glad to. make the prpp'er ad-

^  HouMon fired its opa^ihol-three
««A 1 J  ̂ A *1.̂  hit* for onp runy^jfi thp first in-i
A lead of two game* now with -pjien theifeodKers emerged

- ho'v niany is it. f iv ^ n o , four, from a rather perilofus slump fnd I 
IS a lot bet let than a lead of two proceeded to whack out 17 hits.

s ;™  '■■■>• ............. '»!•:

NUMBER I 00! 
HOW fiBOUT THAT

in the second as Willie Mays'wthe Pirates finally broke through 
walked. I Jlm  ̂ Davenport, . singled in the 11th against rieliever Jolui-

ny Klippatein J  7-6) on a doubleand Haller followed ■ with a two- 
run double. They made It 3-0 in 
tHe fifth when Felipe Alou singled 
home Chuck Hiller, who had 
reached base on an error and 
stole second. Cepeda then ac
counted for the decisive run in 
the sixth when he tagged Curt 
Simmons (9-10) for home run No. 
33. and his first .since Aug. 30.

San Francisco starter Billy 
Pierce 11.5-61 took a three-hitter 
Into the eighth, but a single by 
Mike Shannon, a walk to Dal 
Maxvill and a pinch-hit homer by 
Stan Musial chased the ' veteran 
left-hander and brought on Don 
Larsen with St. Louis only a run 
behind. Haller’s two-run eighth 
inning homer put it out of reach. 

» » »
P1KATES-RIJ>S—
Francis (9-8) shut out the Reds 

on two .bits for 10 innings before

asj aa.xŝ |isax,ct|l I r VJJI a. AJA/UUIA
by Bill Mazerbski, Donn Clem 
denon's.bunt and Willie Stargell's 
double. Friend preserved the vic
tory for Frftncis.

* * •
BRAVES-METS—
The Mets lost their 118th when 

Hank Aarop hit his 45th homer, 
off Roger Craig 110-241, with two 
men on in the third inning. That 
clinched it for the Braves and 
Denver'I/iemaster (3-4), who went 
the distance with an eight-hitter. 

* * *
PHILS-CFBS—  ' r
Covington connected in the 

elgjith inning off Cubs' starter 
Bob Buhl (11-4) following singles 
by John Callison and Roy Slevers 
as the Pljlls overcame a 5-3 defi
cit. Jack Hamilton (9-12) got the 
victory, the 18th in the last 23 
games for Philadelphia.

Series Baseball Fever 
Gets Hot in ^Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— San Francisco, a city that only 
k week ago was looking eagerly forward to football or hockey 
or basketball— to anything but the final death rattle of its 
Giants'^js suddenly thinking again about the World Series. 

The Giants stayed two games*
I behind the Angeles Dodgers

Alston was mapping out his l,0dth base for the season. It i.s get
ting to be news now when the ba.se

pitcher rotation for the rem am i^ ^gn^it fails to make a theft.
’ F  «>«vl» in Lead
Louis (riardinals.____ _____; Tommy Davis hit three for five

and drove ip one run to break a 
deadlock with Frank Robinson of

COME and 
G£T IT

RIGHT OFF THE CAR
INSUUTE NOW o9d SAVE
w ith  fam ous ZONOLITE*

N E W !  Z O N O L I T E  
. G L A S S  FIBER  
HOM E IN SU LA TIO N
• LIGHTWflGHT-W**«lM otOy 1 3
OMMCM p f  rMiMlinf f»o«. *  EfHClENT. 
LOW HCAT CAPACITY -  K*oi

<*•* M* vfi k««f. •  FOH
PACED ~ S«rv«« m vapor borrior, o4d; 
roOoetivo' Utolotto*. •  EASILY HANDLED 
AND INSTALLED ~ Jwtt >m L or m H i*«o 

ipocot. EUerttoes lor mmm mma. '
•  P ItEPRO OP. VEtM- 
INPROOP -  WiM oot 
bora, rot*«H

1 Vj” Thick X 1 .*)” W'ide— 100 Ft. Roll 
4c Sq. Ft. Cash and Carry— i Gc Sq. Ft. Ch. or Del.

2 '4 ” Thick X, 1 h" Wide— 7.5 Ft. Roll 
iji'Jc Sq. Ft. Cash and Cariiy— Sq. Ft. Ch. or Del.

Z O N O L I T E  
- I N S U L A T I N G  F I L L

Ml 6 m  Affaraeoa
Becovx Zonolitf vermiculite if 6i« s 
miracle mineral thot pawn rnle 
place, intulabng is loti and eoiy Na 
cuttm9 to liio . no noiltng . . , ' 
f*o blowtag. And Zonolito m
p/oco . . guorantood >o loVt for 
tKoHfo of your Home ^  m
RotprooL rodpaf %  
proole fSroproofl ^  "

Bag
*■ Cash and Carry

Covers 17 Sq. Ft., ,1” Deep 

$1.50 Bag Charge or Delivered

COME EARLY W HILE SUPPLY LASTS!
REGISTER NOW FOR ENOUGH FREE ZONOUTE 

TO INSULATE THE AVERAGE .LTTIC 
Entries Accepted Until Noon Saturday, Sept. 29

SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M,

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

S.W NORT^ MAIN STREET— Rh o n e  MI 9-5253

Cincinnati for the league batting 
leadership. I

Davie is now baiting .346, with ! 
148 runs batted in. Robinson failed 
to WrTast night and is .342, with 
13.T RBI’s.

Frank Howard drove in five 
runs on a three-run homer and : 
single. Frank now has 31. L-afi' 
night's blow cleared the wall in 
deep center.

"Pitching Koiifax tonight is not ! 
an experiment to test hLs finger.” 
Alston declared. “ We think he is 
ready and ran do the job for ii.s.’’ 

This will be the third mound ap
pearance for the strikeout artist 
since his ailing pitching finger 
sidelined him July 17.

a.s both clubs wbn. yesterda.v. But 
the fans were noting that the 
Giants had made up half of a 
four-game deficit since ^ajurday, 
and still had four games l^ft in 
which to make up the other half.

“Our chances certainly arenT 
getting any worse,” says Giants 
President Horace Stoneham.

"We'll just keep listening to the 
radio,'' says Manager Alvin Dark, 
referring to Dodgers broadcasts 
from Los Angeles.

A ll about this apparent calm Is 
feverish activity, de.spite the ad
mitted longshot nature of the 
Giants’ chances.

Press Headquarters 
World Series press headquar

ters are being set up In a down
town hotel. Season ticket holders

eighth when Stan Musial smashed 
a three-run pinch-hit home run. 
Haller drove home two runs in the 
second inning with a double and 
iced the game with a two-run hom
er in the eighth.

Don Lar.sen, who yielded no hits 
in one and two-thirds innings of 
retlet, and Orlando Cepeda, with 
hU first home run since Aug. 30, 
starred ih,supporting roles.

W^rce Ready
Pierce, afteK notching his 15th 

win against six'losses and 12th 
without a defeat at Candle.stick 
Park, smiled that he’d certainly be 
ready to provide a book oyi New 
"York Yankee hitters if the Giants 
get in the World Series.

Pierce pitched against the Amer
ican Le.sgue champs tor 13 years

Mantle Seeks 
AL Bat Title

N EW  YORK <.\P)— Mickey 
Mantle is fighting a three-way. 
battle In his laet-ditch effort 
to ' win his second Americen 
League batting Htle.

The hot^hittlng center field- 
'•r for New York’s pennant
winning Yankees has to:

1. Reach the required num
ber of official plate appear
ances ( 102) by going to bat at 
least nine times In tee Yanks’ 
remaining three gam(M.

2. Keep collecting the hits. ■
8 .. .And overcome the lead

held by Pete Runnels of Bos
ton.

No. 1 should prove no trou
ble. Yankee Manager Ralph 
Houk put .Mantle into the lead- 
off spot yesterday In a move to 
assure the slugger enough at 
bats and imdoubtedl.v will do 
It the rest of the way.

But Nos. 2 and 3 will prove 
tough.

.\s of now, Runnels— after 
going O-for-4 against Chicago 
yesterday —  Is at .826 and 
Mantle —  2-for-4 a g a i n s t  
Washington —  is at .322. As
suming each has 12 at bats In 
his remaining three games, 
and assuming Runnels stays 
at his current pace with 4-for- 
12, Mantle would have to go at 
a .500 clip to take the crown 
with a .327 mark.

Mantle, who won tee title IB 
1956, has made his bid for his 
second championship with a 
blistering stretch run. One 
month ago he was at .290. 
Since then he’s hit at a .452
pace----3S-for-73. In the paat
two . games alone .Mickey haa 
picked no '<) 'nta with six 
hits In eight trips.

Runnel-, aiso is after his 
serond liatting Htle, having 
won In I960.

Iroriieall.v, Mantle stlU Is not 
listed among the league’s top 
10 batters because of an insuf- 
ricient nunvber of official at 
bats. He’s had 870 and the ar
bitrarily decided number ta 
make the list Is 375. MIcke.v, 
who’s missed 39 games this 
season due to injuries and haa 
playe<l only |iart time In many 
othersr has 1.20 walks, two sac
rifice files and one hlt-h.v- 
pltcher tci' ralse'hls over-all ap
pearance total to 498.

are flooding,the' box office with j ̂ __ _ ' Itov*Ij aoi/iteiA ii’ae ariaH fhA

EVEN 100— Fleet Maiii'v 
lOOlli base .agaiii.ftt Hons 
It's pai't of a double steal 
Joe Amalfitano scrambles 
(A P  Photofax.)

ills o f the Dodger 
1 in Los Angeles 
Wills is safe on 

r the throw from

s steals his 
last night, 

th'ird while. 
Hal Smith.

DRIVE SAFE 
SPECIALSI H i

IG EM ER A I,)
T l B E

BALANCE and ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
if ’

W« do d l Ais— Correct caster, camber, toe-in, 

adjust steering, criss-cross and safety check tires, 

bdohee front wheels. All mokes, models.

Don’t let this happen

RELINE YOUR BRAKES
m  $1A00

AND SAVE ^
with every brake job we turn your 
drums FREE...regular ^2^ per wheel!
m  B R A K E  R E L IN E S  G U A R A N T E E D  

FO R  3 0 , 0 0 0  M ILES  O R  1 Y E A R

MANCHESTER RRANCH

2 NEW 
WHEELS

WITH PURCHASE OF 
SNOW TIRES

MUFFLERS

FREE INSTALUTION
auarantaad For ai Long A. 

You Own Your Car

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
I

155 CENTER STREET-^rTEL. MI -9-2^28

explanations of why .their World 
Series ticket applications weren't 
mailed in on time.

“ I wa.s out of town.’’ or “ the 
mail didn't get to me.’.’ the.v say, 
apparently,- unwilling to admit 
they gavt Up series hopes whan 
the Giants rollapsed on their re
cent road trip.

The World Series program is 
rolling off the printing presses 
and ticket applications are being 
accepted from non-sea.son ticket 
holders.

Other tir’kets. curiously stamp
ed for game “X " and "F". are 
ready to go on'sale late Sunday in 
case of a Giants-Dodgers playoff.

Cincinnati's t-0 11-innigs loss 
to Pittsburgh Wednesday night 
clinched nt worse than a second 
place finish for the Giants.

Meanwhile on the field, the 
team was doing all that could be 
e.xpected of it- it was winning. 
Billy Pierce and Tom Haller took 
their turns in the heroes' circle 
yesterday as the Giants stopped 
St. Lxiuis 6-3.

Pierce pitched seven innings of 
three-hit ball, bift departed in the

Dark said>he was glad the Giants 
have only one night game remain
ing, while all but one Dodger game 
is at night.

" I  like to see the Dodgers look 
up at the scoreboard and see that 
we've alread.v won when they go 
out to play," he explained. Dark 
didn’t have to add that if Los An
geles sees the Giants have lost, the 
race is probably over.

Sports Schedule

W ediieftday’ ft H o in e i’8
(Seasun Total in Parentheses) 

AKIBRICAN I^EAGI'E  
L. Thomas, Angels (26). 
51oran, .Angels (17).
Satriano, .Angels (2).
Herbert, White Sox (2).
.Adair, Orioles (10).

N.ATION.AL LR AG LE  
Musia,l> Cardinals (19). 
Cepeda, Giants (S3).
Haller. Giants (17).
Covington, Phillies (9). 
Mathews. Cubs (2).
H. .\amn. Brave* (45). 
Howard, Dodgers (31).

Friday, Sept. 28
Soccer -Cohard vs. Manchester, 

3:15, Memorial Field.
Soccer—Ellington at Rockville.

Saturday, Sept. 2®
Platt vs. Manchester, 8 p.m. 

Memorial Field.
Cro.ss Country—Manchester gt 

Maloney.
Tuesday, Oct. t

Soccer Manchester at Platt
Soccer-Windsor at Rockvills.
Soccer South Windsor al El

lington.
Friday. Oct. (

Soccer- Manchester • at Ma
loney.

.Soccer—Rockville at Newing
ton.

Soccer Ellington at Somers.
Cross Cduntry Bristol Central 

at Manchester.
Saturday, Oct. 6

Wether.sfield vs, Manchester, t 
p.m. Memorial Field. ' ■ 

Tuesday, Oct. 9
Soccer Bristol Central vs. 

Manchester, 3:15. Mem'&rial Field.
Soccer— Rockville at E. O.

Smith.

\

Sn O-THr O
^  (the most terrific over built)
^  BEFORE WE POST THE

 ̂ ‘SOLD OUT" 5IGN AGAIN!
For several yeort now we've been completely 
sold out before the season begins! Tested 
under the most,rugged blizzard conditions,
ARIENS CLEARS MORE SNOW IN LESS 
TIME THAN ANY COMPETITIVE BRAt^D!
Cleans big driveway of heavy, hard-packed 
snow fo' bare ground in minutes! Throws snow 
25-30 fl. Piles if anywhere!

. ASK AN Y  ARIENS OWNER!

COMPARE THESE AttttNS* nATOHiSr

i

4 forward ^speeds . . . plus 
reverse.
ARIENS separates ground from 
rotor speeds so you con adjusl 
power to meet vorying snow 
cond itions. You ge t p roper 
speed, power to perform each 
job.
ARIENS is power propelled '. . . 
2-sloge . . .  all rotors-fully pro- 
terited with eosily fepldceoble 
shear pins.
ARIENS is perfectly balanced 
for handling ease. Tire chains 
may be added for extra traction 
on steep grades.

• From operator's position, you 
have full control of all opera
tions . . . including starling. 
Snow d ir e c t io n  and s p e e d  
changes may be mode even 
when machine <s in motioni

• ARIENS quickly separates- into 
two ieclioris for easy iransporr 
tation and storogc.

• 6 h.p. has smooth working dif
ferential lhat gives full power 
to both wheels.

• ARIENS will hove gross culling 
and vacuum oltochments avail-

So .

able for yeor 'round operation. 

. . why break y o u r b o th , r isk  a h e a rt a tta ck ?  O rd e r A H IfN S

WinitriisJ, 4-cycl* Ttcum- 
ith “Snow King" Esoo 
start ongino, snow groof 
ilarlor, got cog.
Slicor bat to cut through 
Joog mow, dlalod'o 
crusltd, drifltd mow — 
I f Q n ri o r d oquipmont on 
4 h.p. ilociric slorttr 
• xtro.

A small d tp s iit  w ill hold 
- u n t i l w o n t t d .  lu d g ' t t  
Torms Avoitoblo.
,3 V, h.p.

$ 2 4 9 .5 0  Do!.
*  h'll*

$ 3 1 9 .5 0  Dot.
. TODAY/

Special Offer —  $10o00 For Your Old Snow Shovel
TOW ARD PUR«,!HASE OF N EW  M ACHINE

SNOW BLOWER DEMONSTRATION 
SAT., SEPT. 29-10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT COo
1 ‘ 38 MAIN STREET— MI 3-79.i» ^

Op«n MoHh Tue*., Wed., 7 to 5— T̂hura., Fri. to 9—.S»t. to 4 \

J

' 9 4 ' ‘ ’- 0. . - • «•* , 4 ’

■ ■ - * /  . ' ■ ' ^
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HOWIE HOLCOMB
Asabstant Sporte Editor J

Sport8 Polpurri
Coventry High has a new soccer 

coach this season in Herb Pagan! 
of Rockville. The Patriots are also 
playing in a league for the first 
time having joined the Southern 
Dlslslon of the Charter Oak Con
ference.

Intliang Await Tough Battle
Saturday’s football game at Memorial Field will probably 

be the toughest test all year for Coach Tony Alibrio and his 
Manchester High Indians. The invading Platt Panthers have 
given solid indication they'll have a lot to say about who wins 
•the CCIL championship for 1962.

Ninety-two points in two gameai^
(iPlatt’s total) is enough to make 
most opposing coaches shudder.
But not the ever-cheerful Alibrio.

"We' played veiw well against 
thMn last year,” Tony said yes
terday,”  and they were favored 
then, just like they are this year.
We had the ball right down on the 
goal line and ujust couldn’t push 
it over.

"Wr^hafi a mixup in .signals,” he 
continued, "when the quarterback 
misunderstood our instructions 
and called the wrong play. We al
most upset them then, w e ' know 
we have a better club, and we 
think an upset is possible this 
year.”

A  Manchester victory certain
ly would have to go in the up
set category. Even with all hands 
in top physical shape, the In
dians would still be the underdog.

But the loss of big Bill Karazes 
last Friday against Maloney,, just 
served to put them more on the 
short end of the odds. To add to 
their troubles, the Indians may 
also have a halfback—Karl Then 
—below par.

Then received a neck injury in 
the tilt Friday and has missed a 
couple of days’ practice this week.
He’s expected to play Saturday 
but could well be in something 
leas than top condition.

A t any rate, the Indians' spirit 
is still high. Others may think they 
don’t have a . chance against the 
Panthers, but that Idea hasn’t got 
to the ball club yet. Thus what at 
first glance looks to be a pushover, 
may welt turn out to be a hard- 
fought struggle.

•  *  *

:es in  Aa La
Only Three Spots 
As Season End Ne^

N E W  YORK (A P )— With the pennant again safely stowed 
away by the New York Yankees, let us now look at some in
teresting odds and ends to be cleaned up before the American 
League closes up shop for 1962 on Sunday.

For openers, there’s the nlftye----------------------------------------------- >----- -

Soccer Topics
Tri-Captain John ' V e r f a i l l e  

turned in a tremendous individual 
performance Tuesday for the Man
chester High hooters, scoring three 
goals and helping to set up two 
more. His last score was almost un
believable! Given time to get set, 
he really boomed one from far out 
that shot past the startled Bristol 
F/astern goalie not unlike it was 
in orbit.

Coach Dick Danielson, who 
spends much time disclaiming 
credit for the Indians'.succe.ss, was 
pleased with the improving team
work of his first stringers but said 
after the game the subs still must 

'  have more desire.
'*‘ 1̂ 0 le.ss than four Manchester 

players are listed on University of 
.Connecticut’s varsity soccer squad 
this seascihv They, include Tom An- 
saldi, Joe (ZJafnposeo, Don Schofield 
and Bruce Bonadjes. The UCons 
squad, by the way, ia pretty-much 
home grown. Of 30 squad members 
listed, only three are fr(jm outside 
the state.

Speaking of the Patriots, their 
coach, John Risley, hasn't hung 
up his baseball spikes for the aea-1 
son yet. The former University of 
Connecticut athlete has been play
ing for the Waterville A.C. in the 
Inter-State League this season and 
the club Is currently engaged in a 
bestrof-three series with Wlnaled 
for ' the post-season playoff. The 
inter-state loop, pt\e of the oldest 
semi-pro circuiLs In the area, annu
ally flirts with snow and freezing 
weather before closing out Its cam
paign. This year's event could go

duel between the Yankees’ Mickey 
Mantle and Boston's Pete Runnels 
for the batting title to heat things 
up as the clubs play out the string.

And then there's the poMibllity 
of some wholesale changes In the 
standings. Of the 10 teams, only 
the Yanks in-first, Kansas City In 
ninth and Washington in last are 
set. Of most importance Is the bat
tle among Los Angeles, Chicago 

I and Detroit.
Minnesota’s runnprup Twins can 

drop no lower than third, thus are 
assured of a share of the World 
Scrle* money, but the . Angels, 
White Sox and Tigers still are 
fighting for a cut of the loot that

on for two more weeks. Hope John 
doe.sn’t have thin blood!

distributed ahiong the first four 
fini.shers. As of now. Minnesota Is 
r'x games off the pace, Los An -: 
Keles Stg, Chicago 10 and Detroit

In the next echelon. Cleveland,; 
Baltimore and Boston are bunched -

Quick Title Fight 
Kills Future Gates

within a two-game span.
Mantle, on a real tear the past 

month at a .452 batting clip. Inched 
A  comparatively new innovation closer to Runnels yesterday, 

by major league baseball teams is Mickey was 2-for-4 as the Yanks 
the "Winter Instructional League". downeH Washington 9-5. boosting 
U s u a l l y  youngsters who have ,hi, average to .322. while Pistol 
shown promise for the future are p e went hitless In four trips In 
asslgne<l to these teams for a Boston’s 9-3 loss to Chicago and 
“cram course” on the diamond fgu iq ,326.
sport, 'nuis their progress through other AL games, 19-year-old
the various farm systems Is hiir- left-hander Dave McNally made a 
rie<l along. But among tee “stu- brilliant major league debut, fir- 
dents" In the Florida Instructional ing a two-hitter as the Orioles 
League this winter will be a couple' trimmed the Athletics 3-0 in the 
of yniithfiil major league veterans' opener of a doubleheader, but Kan- 
— Dan Schwall and Bob Tillman—  gas City gained a split by Uklng 
assigned there by the Boston Red the second game 6-2. Rookie Tom 
Sox. ; Satrlano's hitting powered the An

gels over the Tigers s r "'llnnesota
It took a long time t three 

years), but Bristol Eastern High 
finally haa a fpotball victory. The 
Dancers turned in a 12-6 win over 
Win(iham last Saturday after 
trailing 6-0 late in the third pe-

and Cleveland were Idle.

VANKS-SENATORS—
The Yankees applied the crivsh- 

er to tl»e Senators with .seven runs 
in the third inning, and a whacky

Hod. The initial victory also ; inning it was: New York collected 
marked the debut of Fred Duval ' seven hits off Don Rudolph dur- 
as head coach at. Eastern. Man- i ing the spree, including a double 
Chester will take on the L*ncC r̂s and' single by Hector Lopez. But 
later in the season, under Che there also was a pop fly by Man- 
lighu at Muzzy J''ield. l^ aL fan s^  tie . that fell for a double -while- 
are reminded the games there three Senators looked on, another 
start early—at 7:30.

routine pop to shortstop that went 
for a satrifice fly. a wild pitch, a 
walk and an error.

Ralph Terry pitched the flrat 
five innings for the Yanks, left 
with a 9-3 lead, and finished the 
day with his 23rt victory.

UIUOEES-A’s—
McNally, just up from Elmira of 

the Class A Flasiern i^eagiie, al- j 
lowed a double to Bobby Dei Greco ' 
in the third inning and a single to ; 
Ed Charles in the fourth, then re- ! 
tired the last 17 A  s in a row. The ' 
young Oriole southpaw waUed 

' three. '
Orlando I’ena threw an eight- 

hitler as Kansas City gaineu a 
split. The A  s built a o-u lead off 
Kooin Roberts and closed out with 
three more runs off Steve Barber 

! in the ninth. Norm Siebem and 
■ John Wojcik led the winners' I67'
. hit offense with three each. . ,

ANGEGS-TIGEKS—
Satriano homered in,Hie eighth 

inning for the AngeiS' ciincnmg 
run again.^t the 'Tigers and added 
his fourth hit of'the afternoon in 

, the ninth, a iWo-run single. i..ee 
Thomas stal'ted Los Angeles off 
by homering witli one on in the 

, fust and Billy Moran connected 
. with two on in the second for a 
i 5-0 lead, but it took Salriano's 
late-inning heroics to put it away.

• • •
WHITE SOX-RED SOX—
A six-run uprising against Earl 

Wilson and Dick Radatz in the 
eighth inning enabled the White 
Sox to take the Red Sox. Rookie 
Deacn Jones pushed Chicago 
ahead, with a two-run pinch dou
ble, then singles by Floyd Robin
son and Sherm Dollar plus a wild 
pitch delivered four more runs. 
White Sox right-hander Ray Her
bert added more luster to his fin- 
est’year In the major leagues with 
his 19th victory. He turned in an 
eight-hit job and batted in a pair j 
of„ runs—wlt,-.ha homer and sacri
fice fly. \

hide Tom and Biff Red
Being briefed on the ABC’s of profes.sional football from 
husky Ale.\ Webster of the New York Giants is Tom Con
ran, left, Mancliester insuranceman. Welister, known as 
Big Red to his teammates, has been a National league 
standout offensive back for sevei’al years. (Herald Photo 
by Ofiara.)

CHICAGO (A P )— Sonny Liston’s sudden annihilation of 
Floyd Patterson may have marked the end of boxing’s multi- 
miliion dollar spectacles for maybe two years or more. I f  Pat
terson, the dethroned heavyweight king, decides to go 
through with the return fight— promised by Liston— t̂he pro
moters are going to find it difficult to sell the public on $100 
ringside seats and theater-television at prices ranging from
$3.50 to $10. t ^ ---------------------------------
, That was the general feeling to- half as well as he says he will, 
day of the fans smd the boxing , he may be on the road to a tltla 
writers wlio saw an amazingly in-j fight by 1964.

Clay Is unbeaten, big and strong, 
pcr.sonable and articulate. Only 20, 
jie figures to get bigger and 
stronger. He can punch hard and 
fast.

Liston was scheduled to leax'e 
for Philadelphia today and then 
take off on a vacation. He ma y , 
get part of his estimated purse of 
5282,000 to help him enjoy the 
holiday.

May Release Some' Cash 
Promoter Tom Bolan of Cham

pionship Sports, Inc., said Eugene 
Coyle Jr., district director of the 
Internal Revenue Service, Indicat
ed he would release 'some of the, 
money of the live gate that was 
seized by the government Tuesday 
night.

“ We had a very cordial discus
sion, regarding the relea.sing of 
funds for the credtors and fight
ers,”  .said Bolan, ".He a.sked ma

ept Patterson succumb in just 2 
minutes, 8 seconds to ''Liston's 
punches on Tuesday night.

Sweden’s Irtgcmar Johan.sson, 
the former heavyweight champion 
who fought Patter.son in three title 
fights, summed it up aptly when 
he said Liston handled Patter.son 
“ like a baby.”

Champion.ship Sports, Inc., if it 
promotes the return. Will have 
problems finding a city to put the 
show in. New York's Athletic 
Commission rejected the first one 
by declining to license Liston.

Tho.se who .saw Liston demolish 
Patter.son can’t see how the return 
can end In any other way but 
another swift Patterson defeat.

Clay A Redeemer
■ If the heavyweights ever draw; 
big again,'’ Cassius Clay could be 
the r^eemer. If the 1960 Olym
pia light heavyweight king from 
Louisville can handle ancient Ar
chie Moore at Los Angeles Oct. 23 |

to .submit a li.st 
and the fighters.

of the creditors

Arg;entine
Remains in

Fighter 
Coma

on Line
When Yales Host Connecticut

Pittsburgh Pirate first basemap TV’’/ *  O  1
Dick Stuart is convinced he’s all f  n  11 I F  I  Y l
done with the Sues. 'I’he Mg l l t i e S V  FT I I I  s j l  l  t T l I f V
right-handed slugger Is pretty 
sure he’ll be traded and one of the 
places he’s expressed a preference 
for Is Fenway Park. One thing 
sure, he’ll be following a lung list 
of “colorfiiT’ players. What other 
major league team can boast of 
Ted Williams, Jim Piersall, Jackie 
Jensen, F'rank Sullivan and Sum': 
my White, all of whom had the 
“screwbalT’ tag slapped on them 
at one tihie or another.

NEW HAVEN The tsilest wln-f the first year of the two-point op

U C o n n  Athletes Officers in ROTC
STORRS ■— Three Univereity o f«-year football Jetterman who plays

Connecticut athletes were named 
staff offlcei-s of the University's 
115th Air Force ROTC, ac(X)rdlng 
to an announcement by Col. John 
Wise, head of the department of 
air science.

They were:
Cadet Maj. Melvin P a r s o n s ;  

Wing personnel officer, an out
standing track star who scored 27 
points in a single meet last spring 
to set a university record; a psy
chology major.

Cadet Lt.-Ool. R i c h a r d  Bou
dreau; group commander; a two-

center; an economics major.

; ning streak in the history of in- 
I tercollegiate football—a perfect 83 
\1clories in 83 games- tests fate 
again Saturday when Yale opens 
its season in the Bowl again.st the 

I University of Connecticut at 2 
o’clock.

! No intra-state' rival h€ux ever 
j been able to win a game from the 
1 Bulldogs, although in recent in- 
i ntngs the Huskies have come wllh- 
i in a chin whisker of shattering the 
fantastic skein. The last three

Cadet Lt.-Col. Donald C. w a r -  ̂ ^ime. this game has been played in 
. , 11 * i an even-n u m b e r e d  year, Uie

zocha; • group cornman^r; first the bejabbers
string catcher on the val**tty ba.se- , ^
ball nine last spring; a marketing
fnajor. Like in 1960 when an unknown

These student-leaders were pick- sophomore playing the flrat varsity 
ed from the '600-member ROTC * ? " '*  of̂  hia career,

tlori play and to this moment Con
necticut partisans contend Art hit 
the red flag before biting the cor
ner. Anyway, it was that close.

Perhap.s the best showing ever 
made by the Huskies in the Bowl 
(rame two years before that, yep, in 
another even numbered year. 'That 
would be 1956 and It was a cham
pionship Yale team which had a 
backfield of Dean Loucks. Denny 
McGill. Al Ward and Steve Acker
man. The acore of that one was 
Yale 19. UConn 14, .and of great 
aid to the Yale cause that after
noon was a new niles change.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Alejan
dro Lavorante, 25-year-old Argen
tine heavjrweight who was knocked j 
out in a fight last Friday night, 
still hasn’t regained conscious
ness.

Dr. J. Dewitt Fox. who per
formed two emergency operations 
to relieve pressure on the boxer's 
brain, say.s it appears that the 
coma will be prolonged.

Mr.s. Lida Lavorante, the fight
er’s mother, and his : 21-year-old ' 
brother, Jose, -were at his bedside ! 
in California Hospital, I-avorante 
stirs when his mother or his mana-1 
ger, Pinkie George, speak to him.

Occasionally external stimuli are 
applied to arouse the stricken box
er, who was belted into uncon- 
sciousne.ss by San Francisco heavy
weight, Johnny Riggin*. It Was the 
third knockout this year suffered | 
b.v Lavorante, Archie'Moore and! 
Ca.ssius Clay previously having put I 
him down. ♦ |

•The damage done to Lavorante , 
b.v Riggins was on the side of ,the j 
brain that controls speech and it | 
is qttite likely that if he should re
covet he would have at leAxt a 
partial impairment.

Dr. Dewitt and a team of three 
other neurosurgeons say Lavor- 
ante's chance of survival is_a little 
better than 50 per cent. His pulse 
and respiration are normal. His 
temperature has a tendency to rise 
but is being maintained at normal 
by a cooling blanket.

Wing at Connecticut.

The mountain grizzly is rated by 
some as our continerit's top big- 
game trophy. Once plentiful, this 
magnificent animal has now rt- 
treated to the Far North.

Wally Grant, 
came off the bench to boot a 32- 
yard field goal and give his Bull
dog mates an 11-8 win.

Or in ltl58 when Art LaVallie 
slashed into tlie .end zone on a two- 
point converoion play, enabling the 
Blue to pull It out, 8-6. Thia was

/

TtU^RY! HURRY!
CLEARANCE

B/iJIGAESrg
1962 MERCURY METEOR 2-DOOR

irtfindfird transmission, 6 cylinder engine. Backup liKhts, 
heater, defroster, permanent anti-freeze. 12,000 mile or 

1 year warranty. Seven cars in this model available for 

immediate delivery. Federal Label-^2362.86.
giN Doans—M asontea to pay—Lew toute lataa

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL

‘2149
Diriî firfid In Mnnchfnter

MORIARTY BROTHERS
OPEN EVENINGS Mi ^.$135301-315 .CENTER ST.

FRESH SUPPLY!
OF

FREE SAMPLES
For BeaetituI Exteriors

“PARACRYLIC”
ACRYLIC LATEX 

HOUSE PAINT
Sorry we ran out of them last Week. If you didn’t receive 

your free sample atop in today.

I iMRM mmm mm
H •  fiat M  «l

PARAGON

“PARACRYLIC”
ACRYLIC LATEX
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT

WHin ONLY

Wt’rt $0 SOT0 y00’H it, w§ kivh0 yM t$
n r  IT...Absebtely HUB

Jus t  bring us the coupon and GET  
rOUK FREE pint CAN of "FAKACiYUC".

(Mtar hgtfot 9W. 89, W4I)

VERNON PAINT and 
WALLPAPER CO.

VERNON CIRCLE SHOPPING CENTER 
VERNON

TEL Ml 3 -U 52— TR 5a2262
V I O P E N  DAILY— 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

OPEN THURSh PRL—*9 A.M. to t  P.Mk

G O O D j f V E A R
/

I
f ^ ^ ( !

3-T NYLON t
All-Weather “42** »

15 MONTH
ROAD HAZARD 

GUARANTEE
6.00 X 16
b la c k w a ll,
tube-type

6.70 X  15 T U B E -T Y P E . » 1 0

6.70x15  
7.50 X 14

TUBELESS 12 *

■‘ONLY »2 MORE FOR WHITEWALLS

3-T NYLON
All-Weather

18 MONTH
ROAD HAZARD 

GUARANTEE

6.00 X 16
blackwall,
tube-type

6.70 X 15 T U B E -T Y P E .» 1 3
7 .5 0 x 1 4 -6 .7 0 x 1 5  T U B E L E S S  15

7.10 X 15(^TUBE-TYPE 15

8.00 X 14 -  7.60 X 15 T U B E L E S S  17

All prices plus tax and tire off your car

’niRNPlKE
PROVED

f t  aaora gnto tf

A L L  B R A N D -N E W !  N O T  S E C O N D S ! N O T  R E T R E A D S !  
N O  M O N E Y  D 0 W N ! ‘FREE E X PE R T  M O U N T IN G  !

#  ’I THESE GREAT NEW TIRES ARE MADE WITH SUPER-MILEAGE TUFSYN

NATION-WIDE ROAD HAZARD AND QUALITY GUARANTEE
A ll new Goodyear Auto T ires A re Guaranteed Nolion-wide; 1. Against normal road 
hazards —i. e., blowouts, fabric breaks, cuts —except repairable punctures. Limited to 
original owner (or number of months specified. 2. Against any detects in Workmanship 
ami material without limit as.to time or mileage.

Any Goodyear tire dealer in the'U.S. or Canada will make adjustment allowance oo
new tire based on original tread depth remaining and current “Goodyear price."

NICHOLS’ MANCHESTER
TIRE

295 IRO A D  ST. '
MANCHESTER, CONN.

MEMBER O F  NA'TIONAI. TIRE DEALERS AND  
.RETTUBADERS ASSpCIATlOK

THE MEN WHO KNOW TIRES BEST



/ ,  V
j
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY T i n  nU D AV llrM  AAl.—SATUKDAT I AJL

.  PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OtaMlfM w  "Wmat AiB" M« tafeea qtw Um  ohoM m  ■ boo-

reniCDOe. The mdrurtiMr buniM i«M  Mb aO Um FIRST DAT T  
APPIABS aad REPORT ERRORS hi ttme tot tbo b^  Mbbt- 
tton. Tbo- HomM Ib rBB|NNiaiMB tor oaly ONE Inoorroot or omlttoi 
taaorttoB for Bay BOtortlBuinBOt Bad thea only to the ozteat of b 
“BiBke Boad” ’jnerttoa. Brroro which do Bot iBoara the OBlae. of 

«  aot ho ootroetod hy *W h o yood”  laoertlBB.

TOim  COOPERATION 
BE A P P R E O IA m D IA L  M l 3-2711

Anto Dritinc School 7-A
E-Z LERN

DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and StaAdard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required-.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU- 

DENTS OUR SPECXALTY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

Ml 3-8552
PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three in^ti^tora. No wait
ing. Manchester Ori'vlng Acade
my. PI 2-734».

TROUBLE REACHINO OUR ftimRTISER?
M-Hoir Answerlig Senrii 

Flit It H«r^ Reatitrt
toast lafonaatlaa aa saa at aar ttoaUdst adeertlaeawadaf MO
aaawor at Iha tetophOBS ilatodr Sfanply eaS lha

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  SERVICE 
M l 9 4 )5 0 0

aad ioBva yaar aieaaaca. Tan’ll hoar fraat saw aftorMaar M Jl(
time withont apeadhig all oveaiag at the

Lost and Found
LOST—Gym bag containing white 
overalls and Oieney Tech book, 
\-icinity Cheney Tech School. TR 
6-3277, ask for Mr. Pirtel.

Auitoi^obili

LARS0N;S—ConnecOcut'a first il- 
cwsed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and bdhlnd 
wheel instruction for teen ageVs. 
Ml #-6073. M

MORTLOCK’S Deriving School, We 
have the only office and , class
room in. town. For complete in
formation see telephone "yellow 
page 10." Office 443 Main St., 
MI 9-7398.

Garag’d— Service— Storage 10
GARAGE FOR rent,>7. 148 Cooper 
Hill St., Manchester, for car or 
storage. Glastonbury 633-9057.

FOR RENT-^Gart 
field ̂ St. Call Ml

re at 45 B ^H - 
J-8587

FOR rent, 11 Fairfield 
3-4888, after 7 p.m.

lea For Sale 4

800 SQ, FT Ik^ilable for storage 
of merchandis^sqr cars or for use 
by traadesman. Central. Tel. MI 
3-‘875S.

Motorcycles—-Bicyciwv 11

1957 Cl^VROLET 6 cylinder sta-' »"odel T-20C
tion /4a«on . Dowerglide; 1985 condition, low . m ea^^

LOST—Black and gold kitten with 
white front. Vicinity Whitney Rd. 
and Jarvis Rd. MI 3-5342. /

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales smd ^ervlce, 

bonded representative,/ Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry 8 y  Tel MI 
3-0450. /

RIDE WANTED—Vicinity Under
wood, mornings dnly. MI 8-5054.

tion /wagon, powerglide; 1985 
Oievrolet wagon. Douglas Motors, 
5SS/Main

^58 FORD Custom 300 4-door 
/sedan. Radio and heater, white- 
walls, V-8, Fordomatic,' 2-tone — 
just repainted. Must sell by Sat
urday. Call MI 9-9777. and make 
an offer.

1952 MERCURY, 2-door hardtop 
V-8, excellent condition, asking 
reasonable offer. MI 9-2558.

1966 BUICK CENTURY, 
accepted. MI 9-9459.

B e ^  offer
,z_

WANTED—R id / to Pratt A Whit
ney, first rtnft .from Campfield 
Rd. to G at/ 2. MI 9-0441.

RIDE W /ifTED from Center St. 
to Conriecticut General Life In
surance Company, Bloomfield. MI 
9-4701.

WANTED—Ride from Hilliard St. 
let Woodland and Asylum AVe., 

/Hartford, approximately 7:80 
a.m.-4:20 p.m. MI 9-17^ after 6 
p.m.

Automobiiea For 8alo
1958 FORD Falrlane, V-8, radio 
and heater automatic - tranamia- 
sion. Call MI 3-7398.

J967 FORD Retractable hardtop 
(metal top packs into trunk). 
Beautiful condition. Douglas 
Motorfe, 333 Main.

NEED CART Your credit turned 
down? Short on- down payment?

 ̂ Bankrupt? RepoBaeaaion? Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglaa. In
quire about loweat down small
est payments anywhere. No amall 
loan Or finance ' oompany plan. 
Douglas Motors, 383 Main.

Can be seen any time. Call 
9-8352.

Buaiiieas S e m c ^  Offered 13
LAWNMOWER aliarpenlng and re
pairs. Also, Ikwi? maintenance. 
Free picA^lp and delivery Little 
A McKiiihey, IS Woodbridige St, 
Ml SA020.

inREE REMOVAL, pruning, spray
ing and lot clearing. Call Frank 
C. Noble, MI 9-8053, MI 9-0874.

LAWNS AND gardens cared for 
and- Shrubbery trimmed. MI 
9-8538.

THEPE OUGHtA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

au rf29 ,ooo PwrrrVy
• T ffP , M R . fiRASPERfM AV^ '/ 
se 1  OU&HTA .

0UH.P/ vvHar coutp vou BUiup
POR 4 2 0 ,0 0 0 1  HOW HERC'd A  
HOME WITH A -3  M A T B R lA te f >D0 
COOLPNT PUPUCATE THIE 

RU06EP CON0TRUCTION lOOWf 
WHV,.>OU'P 0E SU RPR I6EP  

WHAT WENT INTO THIE 
HOUSE 0*0*0.

MOTEL DESK manager.’ Capable 
person ,/(o  operate switchboard 
and M  general office work. Hours 
^ / m . - 6  p.m, Monday through 
Pnday, |60 a week. Manchester 

^iKotel, McNaS St. Call Ml 4-1604.'

OKlAR.dRASPER < OtAP MXJ'RE HERC î
MOW >OU CAN SHOW US JUST WHERE 
THOSE. TERMITES ARE SATINA 
AWAV THE CROSS-BEAMS/,,

Radio-TV Repair Services \8 ^ 1usiness Opportunities .32
CONNIES TV and Radio Servlcpf'
. available all hours, ^tisfaqttm ! 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-lSlS„^^

TELEVISION antennas And rotor 
ayatema installed and' repaired. 
Serving Mancheat^and surround
ing areas. Mbdeim'TV Service, 406 
Center St.. ^3-8206.

Mijitfiery, Dres.<»naking; 19
EXRK5 

’/  ten
IRT LADIES’ and gentle- 

en’g custom tailoring and 
terations. Tuxedos for rent. Tony 
’  vine, MI 3-2264.

f— ^Tmckinf— ; 
Morage 20

MANCHESTER'Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking an/vpackage deliv
ery. Refrigerators, w ^ e r s  and 
stove moving specialty^ Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0762̂

1962 RAMBLER American custom _____________________
400, 4-door statlop^agon. radio, 1 COMPLETE 24-hour 
heater, autom a^ transmission, - 
immaculate. 3-7481.

1957 O^lSSfOBILE 88 4-door hard
top. yety clean in every respect. 
Bad credit OK. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1957 PLYMOUTH 4-door wagon, all 
power, excellent condition. Must 
be seen to appreciate, $575. Call 
between 6-7 p.m. MI 9-9090.

oil burner 
service. Also, plumbing and heat
ing. Free estimates. MI 9-7321.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L & M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. 'TR 5-7609. Manches
ter exchange. Call Ehiterpnae 1946.

1958 FORD 2-door sedan, standard 
.shift, 6. radio, heater, low mile
age, must sell MI 9-0083.

1953 CHEVROLET 2-dqor sedan, 
good condition. PI 2̂ 8058

SHARPENING ServicB- Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-E. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

1958 FORD, 8 cylinder, 2-door, 
standard transmission, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-0291 or MI 
9-1468

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0798.

THE AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS OQ. 
Moving, packing, storage, lo cv  
and long distance,' Agents' tor 
Ljmns Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
ntovers. Free estimates. MI 8-5187.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 3-6563.

Painting— PaoeElng 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. MI '9-1003

PAINTING AND paperhanging.
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Mem- 
cheater Raymond Fiska. MI 
9-9237.

SPRAY PAINTING -  4 - 6 / room 
Cape, 399; 4-6 room ranch, 3110. 
We also give special prices to 
builders and contractors. Call 
Ml 8-2108. Ml 3-2107.

EXCEPTIONAL ,/1957 Lincoln^
Premiere, new engine, 2-door
hardtop, full power, must sell. M l ___________________ ___________
* ^  ____ i PIANO TUNING, 38, Fiftfei) years’ |

1960 FORD 6 cyiiiMer 4-door stand
ard transmission, radio, heater, 
low down payment. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main.

experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1365.

1954 CHEVROLET 2-door. 6 cylin
der, standard shift running con
dition. Aa is. 3225. Call MI 3-8292.

1961 (XIMET S-22, excellent condi
tion, low mileage. Call Ml 9-9200 
after 4.

PLOWING AND 
9-5096.

harrowing. MI

Wallpaper booka. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully,’ Insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, MI 9-8326 If no answer, 
call MI 3-9043.

S’TONE, mason and cement work. 
Valentino Belluccl. Call MI 9-5451 
after 4 p. m.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallp^er booka 
on request. Ceil,ings. Free estl 
mates. Call Roger. Ml 8-0923.

Traileni— Mobile Homefi 6-AFORDS—1958, 1957, 1956, 1955,
Tudors, Fordori, Wagons,’ 6 cyl
inders and 8 cylinders. Douglas FOR SALE—1961 
Motors, 833 Madn.

Princess Uook-Aliket

/

: \

(1 6 7
84 yn.

Bew-aasy prinoass dresses that 
match exactly for dad’s girls. ’IVo 
patterns.

No. 8166 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In Azee 10, 12. 14. 16. 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, short 
sleeve, 5H yards of 35-inch; % 
yard contrast.

No. 8167 with PaU-O-Rama to 
la aUea 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Six# 
4, short Aeeve, 2% yards of 36- 
Inchi hi yard contrast.

To order, send 35c In coins' for 
each pattern to: 9ue Burnett, The 
Manchester Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMER10A9, NEW TfMlK 36, 
N. T.

Tor Ist-class r.,ailing add lOe^
: aach pattern. Print Name, Addn 

Sonc, Style No. -and Size. 
.•FaaMoa magaaitaa.

15 foot Serro 
Scotty trailer with extra equip
ment. May be seen at Connecticut 
Motel, 400 Tolland Turnpike, next 
to Howard Johnson's.

Colonial Romanco!

Hoasehold Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD Jk SON Rubbish Remov
al Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or tcimer barrele. 

, Harold Hoar, MI 9-4034.
AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
Bter 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs 3145. Chooee. from 
grqup of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work 'ully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Mancheater. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

2816+1

These charming designs In the 
Colonial Mannmr Arc easily em
broidered onto kitchen or guest 
towels! Use quick stitdiieis, bright 
colorii. ' I

Pattern No. 2816-H has hot-iron 
transfer for 6 designs; eolor 
chart; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 35c in coins to 
Anne Oahot. Manchestar Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMEKl- 
OA8, NEW TOBX EE, N.T.

For let-clasS mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name,. Ad 
dress with Zone and Pattern Num' 
her. .

Send 50c for the New, Big-Slse 
.’62 Album filled with lovely de
signs. a nasAswosli atitdi asoUca 
gnd fNs patterns.

REWEAV1NQ of bums, moth holaa. 
Zippars repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’a, 867 Main,- Ml 9-5221.

BaildlnK^—Con\nctins 14
HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and aiding. Ac- 
couatical qeillng, porch enclosing, 
and all kindg of carpentry. Work- 
nqianahip guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

FRAMING,, additions, remodeling, 
bathrooms tiled. MI 9-4291.

Floristm—Nurseries 15

EXTERIOR SPRAY and brueh 
painting, commercial, industrial, 
resi^ntiai and trim Jobs. Wock 
gua^nteed, free estimates. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. MI 3-0494.

PAINTING — Interior and exter
ior. 20 years’ experience! Insured. 
Wallpaper removed. First-class

PACKAGE STORE for sale. Call 
J. D. Realty, MI 8-6128

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN FOR luncheonette work, 

experienced only, top wages, 
days. Apply Patio Drive-In, W. 
Middle Tpke.

WAITRESSES wanted all shifU. 
Apply Howard Johnson’s, ToUand 
Turnpike.

RN OR LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, TR 6-2077.

HOUSEKEEPER to liVe in, family 
of one adult. Write Box O. Herald.

DING DONG . . . .  AVON calling. 
Doors open like magic with these 
words. Most women in your 
neighlxirhood want our products, 
especially our new line Chrlst- 

^toas gifts for every member In 
the family. Call today so you can 
staK earning 34 to 35 an hour. 
Call m-4922.

LAQIES
Need several Rtdjto to 

do part-time telephoMs^ork 
from our downtown 
Guari^tised 31.16 per hour  ̂
Pleasant working condi
tions. Hours 10-2 or 6-9. 
Call MI 3-9294.

COUNTER GIRLS for 7 a.m. shift. 
Apply In person. Mister D*nut, 
255 W. Middle Tpke.

TOYS-^RAVE an American Home 
Toy Party and receive all kinds 
of toys absolutely free. Call MI 
4-1895 after . 8 p.m.

UNIFORMED security - reception
ist for Manchester area. Opening 
on 6-10:30 p.m. shift, 5 or 6 days 
a week. Uniforms furnished, good 
working conditions. Apply in per
son, Room 104, 15 Lewis St., Hart
ford between 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Mon- 
day-Friday.

CAPABLE WOMAN for cleaning 
Mondays. Small family. Refer
ences. MI 9-2148

WOMAN TO care for invalid and 
prepare two meals a day for two. 
Apply 24 King St., Rockville, 
Conn.

WAITRESS WANTED for Tuesda^. 
Wednesday and Saturday. Hours 6 
p.m.-l a.m Good wages. Ideal for 
married woman. Apply Charcoal 
Broiler. 650 E. Middle Tpke.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Girl to learn • leather 
cutting. Free transportation from 
center of Manchester. For infor
mation call Tober Baseball Rock
ville. TR 6-2614.

Help Wanted— Male 36

MANAGEMERT-Sales trainee. 3125 
weekly to start. Large chemical 
firm. No cold canvassing. Com
pany discounts Rapid advance
ment. Call Willimantlc HA 3-0421, 
6-9 p.m. only.

MANAGER for retail liquor store. 
Must be willing to work hard to 
increase volume.. Write Box S, 
Herald, stating age, salary, and 
experience.

CEMENT MASONS, experienced or 
will train. Must have driver’s 
license, Charles Ponticelll, MI 
9-9644.

SHORT ORDER cooks wanted, 
night shift, 4-12. Apply Howard 
Johnson’s. ToUand Turnpike.

WANTED—Oil truck driver. 
MI 9-2871 for appointment.

Call

A JOB WITH A  FUTURE
Continuing expansion opens 

up additional opportunities now 
and in the. future to qualified 
applicants as drivers of medi
um size package delivery ve
hicles.
\We offer steady employment, 

a (b<tay week, and liberal em
ploye Ta^efits. Our policy is to 
promote^^rom within. Uniforms 
are fumlsnfed Pay is excellent.
If you are 2iV5jears of age or 
older, a recen/NHigh School 
graduate with an /i^ident free 
driving record and In/xcellent 
physical condition, com e^  and 
have a talk with us.
Apply Monday' through Frida^

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
245 Locust St. Hartford

■ Bring draft classification card 
and service form DD 214

Help W uted - 
Male or S7

SODA FOUNTAlNyeierka wanted, 
aU shifts. ApidjjT Howard John
son's, ToUantJ/Tumplke.

Sitnations Wanted—
Female 38

TYPING DONE in my 
pick up and deliver. 1

home, will 
U E-e509.

BABYSITTING during day at my 
home Or yours. MI 9-8701,

Doga— Bird»— Pets 41
REGISTERED pointer puppies, 2 

months old, shots and wormed. 
Males 340, females 385. Walter 
Green, PI 2-6819.

male kittens,
B go
. m 9-3687.

WANTED—Good home for cute 
gray kitten. Call MI 9-6480, after 
5 p.m.

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED IXIAM for the best in 
lawns from our • screening plant. 
George Griffing, me. PI 2-7886.

DAIUC RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also 1111, gravel, stone and white 
sand. kQ 3-8603,

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, many 
sizes. 1955 Plymouth sedan, rea' 
sonable. Ml 9-1353.

LAWN MOWERS—^Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and Goodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-88". Parts service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trads 
in your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St. Hours 
7-5 dally, 7-8 Thursday, 7-4 Sat
urday.

WALLPAPER and psdnt sale — 
pasted, regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, 33.25 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store, 385 
Center St.

SEASONED hardwood C for 
place. B. J. Begin, 633-2903.

SEWING MACHINE (1962 model), 
never used, sacrifice 385. MI 
9-6696.

ANTIQUE green glau shade orna
mental lamp; nice artificial fire
place with andirons and logs; 
TV table with drawer; kidney 
glass top powder table; desk lamp 
fluorescent: 10-5 clusterwood fold
ing chairs; 21 single. Heywood 
Wtd(efield wood folding chairs; 
10 heavy duty dollies On casters; 
tool box with % and %”  sockets 
and ratchets: Rite copy duplica
tor. All articles In nice condi
tion. Call evenings, MI 3-8847.

1965 DOUBLE DIE Lincoin 
extra fine. MI 8-6917.

cent,

17" MOTOROLA T-V, UHF and 
VHF,' new picture tube, 3S0 120 
bass accordion, 356. Call MI 
9-5624.

NEW WALL and basS kitchen caW 
ets, including sink. TR 6-7812.

enamel, glass lined, auto- 
matic’'’XJs Permaglas hot water 
tank, liV^tgars old, 350. MI 9-6961

THE CON-nNUOUS growth of 
Friendly Ice Cream provides ex 
ceptional advancement prospects 
for the man with manager poten 
tial. There are presently 72 
Friendly Shops in Southern New 
England with an average of 12 
new shops opening each year. 
Managers average from 37,000- 
315,000 with outstanding security, 
plus many fringe benefits. Call 
MI 9-8196 for Interview appoint
ment

SILENT GLOWsrtl burner .with all 
controls. In gooUk^condltion. Very 
reasonable. MI 9

Garden— ]R— 1.Hnir7

Nsnv CROl^ of appl
steiivJAncIntoeh, B<

SO
lies, Gravsn- 

■wui, dunes Fsrm,
529 W. Center 8t. MI 8-8118.

t 6 m a TOES, peppers—pick your 
own,. 16 qt. basket, 60c. Michael 
Kurys, French Road, Bolton, Off 
Route 86.

GRAPE9, 18 qt. basket 31. Pick 
In your own containers. BotU’s 
PYult Farm, 260 Bush HUl Rd.

TOMATOES—Pick in own contain
er,. 7Sc peach basket. Com, IBs 
dozen. 21 Angel St.

APPLES, Red Delicious, .80c 18
qt. basket. Michael Kurys, French 
Rd., Bolton.

BALDWIN APPLES—Pick your
<hvn, bring basket, 50c peech 
basket; 31 bushel 177 Eldridgs St.

Fertilizers SO-A
GOOD COW manure. 35 and |10 

loada. Delivered. Excellent for 
ahruba, lawna, etc. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8731.

Household Goods 51

20"  TAPF*AN gas stove, 335, good 
condition Pressure cooker |8. 
MI 3-7748'.
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 
1, 2, or 8 YEARS TO PAT.

I
."SUPER DELUXE"

I ROOMS OF FURNTTURB 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

„ ONLY 3488 
316.18 Delivers 
318.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
18-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus — ,
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Pres 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

reliable men.
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, HUd. CH 7-0881 
See It D ayor Night

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 

No obllgaUcNi

A — L ^ B — E— R— T— S
48-48 ALLtN S’lREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9
MAPLE TABLE 88” XB6" , |^us IS" 
leaf, 346. MI 8-1278.

LOOK WHAT  
*299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN'S

M pc douUe dresser 
bedroom ensemble

M pc decorator eenvarttMe 
living room set

ST pc dinette

All new—ah guaranteed 
Free delivery—Pree lay-away 
Instani Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine Manchester 
Open daily 9-9, Sat. Q-8 

Ml 8-1528

paperhanging. Discoimt on wajl-; WANTED-Capable woman for 
papei._Clean work. No job too cleaning one day a week. Own
large. Robert Brown. MI' 9-0033.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES, Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insur^. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchestor. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury ME S-i’STO

Floor Finiahing 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper- 

hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr. 
Charles Ml 3-2107.

FIXIOR SANDING and refiniahing. 
Paperhanging. Ceilihgs refinished. 
Clean workmanship. No job too 
small John Verfaille, Ml 9-6750.

Private Instructioiis 28
ELECTRONICS Tele^s(on Refrig
eration Air Conditioning-Oil Burn
ers ft Controls. Enroll now for 
fall term. Efficient placement 
service. Write New England 
Tech;, 68 Union Place, Hartford, 
Conn., or call 525-3408 for full 
information.HARDY MUMS in bud and bloom, 

well shaped plants, all colors 
cushion, pompons and harvest
8i**its, 50c and 75c each. Ever- ,  . ... .
green trees aand shrubs, 31 each : PIANOFORTE by London certified 

-  - - - ‘ instructress. Gifted new students

Musical— Dramatic 29

3pd up Open 7 days a week and 
evenings. Ponticelli’s Greenhouse, 
488 N. Main 8t.

Roofing— Silling 16
A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. AUeratlons 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
m  3-4880.

BIDtoEU- HOMB Improvement 
Company-irall types of siding and 
thofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
speciuty Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 8-8405.

AlXi TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, ■pecialising In Bonded 
built-up and - shingle roofing, 
Coughlin Roofiiig Co., Manches
ter, MI 8-7707.

.Roofing and Chimneya 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
' r o ^  o/.aU fclnda, new roofa gut
ter w en, chimneys cleaned, i«- 
patred Aluminum aidliig. SO 
fn r a ’ mmailanee. Ftm  aatimatss. 
c u t  B m i^ , MI 84»I1,,M1 S4mS.

or adults wishing to renew their 
skills a specialty. Please call MI 
3-2310,

PIANO, violin) and viola 
Call Mr. or Mrs.
2-7425.

B.
lessons. 

Crane. PI

Bond!*—Rtoeka 
Mortgages SI

CASH AVAILABL.E. If ' you have 
real estate equity, call ua tor 
funds. 32000 requires only 344.60 
per month. Including repayment 
Frank Burke, 248-M67 days, or 
529-5553 evenings. .

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
ode monthly payment. We are In 
a position' to loan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D, Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-5129.

Business Opporttmfties 82
SERVICE STATION business lor 
sale, lower Main Bt. location, as 
tablished trade and complete hi' 
ventory. C /u  MI 8-8m  ior ap
pointment.

transportatimi. Call MI 3-2248.
CLEANING WOMAN for working 

mother every Friday, 316 for the 
day. Must have own transporta
tion. Call MI 9-0460.

RELIABLE woman wanted ior 
general house cleaning one day a 
week. Must have own transporta
tion References required. MI 
9-6582.

TWO HOURS a week is all it takes 
to run a shopping club for a few 
friends. You get 325 in name 
bji'ands free in 10 weeks. Send for 
catalog and details. Alice Wil
liams, Popular Club Plan Dept. 
F804, Lynbrook, N. Y.

CLERK-TYPISTS
We have interejstlng permanent 
full-time positions with diversi
fied duties .in. several areas of 
our company tp be filled by 

y good typists who are High 
'  School graduates. Elxcellent 

working conditions and liberal 
employe benefits. Call, Mrs. 
Peterson, MI 3-1161, for ap
pointment. .

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

88 E C enter'll.. Manchester

COMPOMETER
OPERATORS

Positions open for experienced 
operators, for full-time work. 
Must be skilled in all phases of 
comptometer work. Company 
offers modem air conditioned, 
office, excellent . wages and 

pleasant 
convenient

benefit program, 
working conditions, 
parking facilities.

Apply

FIRST n a t i o n a l  
STORES, INC. 

Park and Oakland Avs, 
East Hartford

WOMAN TO do general housework 
In rest homie. 31.25 an hour. TR 
5-8141.

INSPECTOR
ExperieiiCed in quality 
control, gauge control , 
and all tool room type 
set-up.- All benefits. 
■Minimum 55 hour week.,ja

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, INC.

186 Adams St., Manchester

36”  GAS RANGE, clean>«o<xl 
dition, 340; 1954 RamblHl 1949 
% ton pickup; 4x9 lowbed wajlcr. 
MI 3-2371, ,

DELCO OIL burner, low water 
cutoff, Delco thermostat. All in 
good condition. 335 for both. MI 
3-6263.

Boats and Accemories 46
16 FOOT THOMPSON, full canvas, 
Johnson 35 h.p. electric .with gen
erator. Mastercraft tilt trailer 
many extras. Sacrifice. MI 9-8515.

1967 JOHNSON outboard’ motor, 
7Mi h.p., very good running condi
tion. 350; MI 9-0456 after 6 p.m.

18 FOOT TROJAN outboard, two 
30 h.p. Evlnrudes, trailer, many 
extras, nice for family or fi.shlng. 
Nearest offer to 31,000 for quick 
action. Call MI 9-1847.

PART-TIME help for general 
work and delivery. Apply in per
son. Krause Florist, 621 Hartford 
Rd.

DOORMAN for evenings. Please 
apply in person. State Theater.

ELECTRO mechanical draftsman, 
minimum of two years' exper
ience. Some knowledge of 'work
ing with military specifications 
required. The Newton (Jo., 56<Elm 
St. Manchester.

HELP WANTED. Apply in person. 
Burger Chef Drive-In, 235 Main 
St.

OR- BURNER service man need
ed. Experienced service man, 
fringe benefits, excellent oppor
tunity, paid holidays. Apply Kas- 
den Fuel Co., 340 Tolland St., E. 
Hartford. ^9-5431.

PLUMBERS and plumbers’ help
ers, wanted. Call MI 3-9032.

EXPERIENCED carpenters. Ap
ply On job, 320 Main St. John R. 
Wennergren

AIRCRAFT quality tube bending 
mechanic, excellent opportunity 
for ’ right man, top wages, over
time insurance benefits. Apply J. 
T. Slocomb Co., 68 Matson Hill 
Rd., South Glastonbury.

Diamonds— Watches-,-
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND jewelry repairing '8t 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manchester’p 
oldest established jeweler. F E. 
Bray, 737- Main ,St„ State Theater 
Building, . .

RUGS—NEVER used, 9x12 rose 
broadloom, 325;- 9x15 ruby orien
tal. 335; 9x15, green broadloom.
289-6955,

i/T K IN S  BARGAIN SHOP
tlY.SO 28(4" Table Lamp. Delph 

blue P/ipsylvanla Dutch, 38.75.
364.00 'Bt^pleaf Handkerchief 

Table, cherry 20x29" open, 389.
3208, Adjustable High-back Mod

em Lounge Chair Aim} Ottoman, 
wajnut frame. Jade textured, 399.

326.50 Duxbury Windsor Side, 
Chair, maple, braced back, 317;05..

337.50 Maple 
324.95.

Gossip Bench,

322.50 26Vi" Brass 'Table Lamp, 
embossed tavern scr.ne, 312.95,

379.S0' Modpm M" Bofabed, slim 
arm, tapered walnut legs, tur
quoise tweed and striped cover, 
348.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Ine.
’  935 MAIN BT.

Fuel and Feed 4̂9-A
GEir YOUR fire.wood at Btickly 
Hill Woodyard. (?Ut any length 
you wants Call Colchester, Conn. 
637-2163. Hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
7 p.ni to 9 p.m.

CAR dMOWZ
WARHfiD. W.AXED and 

VACUUM CLEANED • 
CALL Ml 9-8828 or 

Ml 9-8982 After 4:04)

Salesmen Wanted S6-A

MODEL TTPB heMStorivsa, fun or 
Iwrt-ffiM. M f  Lto, MI B ^ .

■ "/■ . - '

MAN WANTED—For ' Rawlelgh 
business. No experience needed to 
start. In part Hartford Co or 
Manchester. Sales easy to make 
and profits good. Sltart Immedi
ately. Write - Rawlelgh’ s Dept.

^CNtas-ltO. Albrniŷ  N. T.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester,.<Jon- 
necticut until October 3. 1962 at 
10:30 A.M. for Portland Cement.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN,
1 GENERAL MANAGER

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCGED SEWERS 
Machine Claancil

Septle Tanks, Dry Wella, Sewer 
UoM Inatalled—CeUar Water
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
S «w »r c i9 «  D isp o sa l C o .
I.30-IS2 Peori St.—BO S-5SM

EX T ER IO R
P A IN T IN G
SPRAY and BRUSH 

Commerdal, IndnsMoI, 
Residential 

and Trim Jobe 
WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES

J O S E P H  D IO N N E
OONTRAOTOB 

Ml S-04M

M o n c h o s to r , S p r in g  
a n d  G o r d n o r  S tr o o H ,

9VW9if WVffvTi
m o e a d a m  s id o w o lc s  
a n d  c u r b s , mininMim 
f r o n t o g o  1 0 0 ' x  2 0 0 ',  
$ 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 .  T o l. 5 2 5 . 
U 7 4 .

-  T
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HouBehoM Gooda 1, 51
DUNCAN "PHYFE couch with Sli J- 
^cover, good condition. Call MI 
9-503 -̂ ______________________

BABY (JARiUAGE and hij^ chair, 
good qoiuUtlon. MI 9-8SBS.

BBWINO machines. Singer. Sps- 
eiai sals of machines taken in 
trade on new Singer models, dur
ing recent Sale-A-Thon. Many late 
model electrics. All reconditioned 
and guaranteed. Exceptional 
values from 39.95. Singer Sew
ing Center, 832 Main St., Man- 
riieeter.

FOR BAUBT-Custom made aofa, 
88”  long, almost new, coot 3335, 
aell 3225. Moving South reason for 
selling. Rock maple breakfast set, 
table and 4 chairs, formica top, 
will seat 10, 3100. PI X7230.

Musical Instruments S3
PIANO TUNING, 38. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Rob
inson, MI 3-1865.

CONN ALTO saxophone, factory 
rebuilt, used 6 mtmths. Like new, 
$135. MI 9-9567.

Office and Store 
Equipment ^ 54

TYPEWRITER SALS!—new type
writers 365 and up; used type
writers $29 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

Wearing Apparel^Furs 57
t l lB  PENNY SAVER now has a 
large selection of good men's used 
BUitB, eoats, and other men’s 
clothing

Wantc4)~ T o  Buy 58

REPAIR MANUAL for 1989 
Renault Dauphine. Call MI 8-8819.

FRANK 18 Inlying and selling good 
used fURtlturc and antiques st 
430 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve g o t  Open Sundays. MI 
9-6580.

‘ WB BUY, SELL or trade sntlque 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and did 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
eoUectiona, sttlc contents or wh(de 
estates.. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, (Jonn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

WANTED — Used piano, good 
condition. Please ealT after 5 MI 
g-4060.

GOOD USBD pla}rer piano. 
8-8580.

MI

Rooms Without Board 59
EXCEPnONALLY nice large 
clean bedroom, private entrance, 
good residential location at Cen
ter. Gentleman. 21 Church St.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
- Kitchen' privileges, quiet. Inquire 

224 Charter Oak St. Ml 8-8368, CH 
6-4788.

FURNISHED room, kitchen privi
leges. one or ^ o  people, bus line. 
MI 8-0971 or/M l 9-63M after 3:30.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman; private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, parking. In
quire 169 Maple St.

MANCHESTER—Attractive house
keeping room, gentleman. Near 
aircraft. Well heated. Washer and 
parking. 80 Garden St,

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment. h«at. hot 
water,' near the Center, adults 
only. !mI 9-6105.
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Apartments— FiaUh— 
Tenement! 63

ANDOVER—4 room modem apart
ment. hot water, stove, electricity 
and separate -fumape. Adults only. 
PI 2-8188 after 8 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, one block from 
- Main St., two blocks from Cen

ter, Available immediately. MI 
8-7029.

FOUR ROOM duplex. MI 9-7021 or 
MI 9-1183.

FIVE ROOM duplex, gas hMt, 
short walking distance to Center, 
370 (JaU MI 3-1911 or MI t-4766.

4% ROOMS in brand new 3-family, 
first floor. 3125 with parking. MI 
3-3878 or 347-8908.

Furnished Apartnento 6S-A

THREE ROOMS, central, heat and 
all utilities. Call 688-9888.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Call after .5. MI 9-3653.

Business Locations 
For Kent 64

CENTRAL LOCA’nON, ators 
space approximately 30’x40’, suit
able lor small business. Availabls 
October 1. MI 9-8394.

OFFICES FOR RENT
3 desirable paneled offices for 
rent in the air conditioned Lap- 
pen Building. Central location. 
Off street parking. Available 
October 1.
Call Or stop at

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
184 East Center Bt. MI 9-5361

CEIfTRAL location—Ideal for real 
estate, insurance or other offices 
and business use. Monthly basis, 
470 Main St., MI 9-5239, 9-5.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—6 room apartment for 
couple with two children. TR 
5-2742.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

APARTMENT house on comer 
business lot in Rockville, one 
apartment vacant for immediate 
occupancy, good income, good 
business comer Buy direct from 
owner. Information Ml 9-8838.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—7 room ipUt lavei. 
Ilk baths, 'rec room,” garage, cov
ered patio, halt acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayea Agency. MI S-480S.

COLGIflAL—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, centrally located 
316,500. MiU' - 
9-8464.

hUbrick Agency, MI

MANCHESTEIt-RaBCh. lazfS liv
ing roMH, modani UtcoiSB, S bod- 
rooms, IM baths, laigs rte room, 
mcceUent conditioo, {ig.BOO. Phil- 
brick Agem^, MI 94484.

HOLLISTFR s t r e e t —5 bwiroom 
home, large living, room with din
ing area, new heating system, 3- 
car garage, shaded lot. 317,800. 
Pbilbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  8% room 
.Ranch, established neighborhood, 
family sized kitchen, . ceramic 
bath, tree shaded lot, kxeallent 
construction. Hayes Agwiey, MI 
3-4803.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
all utilities. 245 N. Main. MI 

/  9-5229, 9-6,
AVAILABLE NOW in Rockville — 
3’ a room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, and heat. 16 minutes from 
Hartford. 390 monthly. MI 0-4824. 
TR 5-1166.

FOUR Room  duplex available 
now, completely remodeled bath
room and many other outstanding 
features MI 8-9278 or 145 Florence 
St. __________________________

THREE ROOM apartment avail
able Oct. 1. Nice yard, cellar. MI 
9-0009

tdx R(X)M Cape, immediate occu
pancy, 4 bedrooms, large kitch
en, screened porch, nicely finish
ed recreation room in basement, 
oversized 3-car garage, 317,500. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Raacfa, 
large living room wtth flreplaos, 
formsl dtaung room, family siss 
kitriMn 3 bedrooms, IH baths, 
roersation room wHk finplaea, 
enclosed brssssway. attochsd ga- 
rsge. Isndscspsd Mod tlxU4. 
Marion E. Rbmntsaa. Rsalter. IQ 
8-5958.

3tî  ROOM apartment, furnished 
Or”-unfurnished; oil heat, reason
able rent adults, New Bolton Rd. 
MI 8-6388. __________________

gi,i ROOM q^wllty apartment, built- 
Ins, heated, hot water colonial, 
near Main St., «hUts. MI 8-3171. 
After • P-m-. ^

FOUR ROOM ’ second 
ment, practically new 
Side; 3100 plus heat. Adults >j»re- 
ferred. MI 3-1578. _________ ^

floqr ap«u<- 
r house, East

LARGE 8 room first floor apart
ment, Including heat, hot water, 
eleeWeity and irtilltito. 8. Main 
St. Call m  8-8524.

FOUR ROOM apartment, adults 
only, all utilities furnished except 
te l^ o n e . Call MI 9-8951 between 
9 a.m.-lS rtoon.

THREE Room apartment, central
ly located, heat, hot water, stove, 
rrirlgerator, funAshed oir unfur- 
ntkhed. Reasonable. Call after 12 
noon till 7 p.m, MI 9-8404,

FOR RENT—8 room duplex. Call 
MI 8-8918.

RfXSCLEDGBS—7 room Ranch,’ 4 
years old, large modem kUdisn, 
built-in oven slid range, dishwash
er, disposal, pantry, etc. Large 
dining room, den center eutranee 
hall, paneled wall Orsalaae hi liv
ing room with a beautiful,view, 8 
bedrooms. 3 baths, 2-car n rtg * , 
plastered walla, aeUing at bank 
appraisal, 381,000. FhUDrick Agen
cy, Ml 9-8444.

RANCH—8 rooihB„ West Side,
Youngstown kitchm with built- 
ins, 3 bedrooms, dining room, full 
basement, carport, 32,400 aŝ  
sumM VA mortgage at 
317,600. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

BOATERS SCHOOL—7 room Go:̂  
lomal, 4 bedrooms, walk-up attic, 

/g-car garage, well shaded lot 
108x150. Only 318,500. Hayes Agen
cy, MI 8-4808 Eves. MI 9-2367.

3% ACRES, Immaculate 7 room 
ColMilal, 1% baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, eoceellent bam, trees, onW 
317,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5133.

NOTICE

DUPLEX, 6H rooms, oil heat. 
Available Oct. 1. adults prefer
red. Can JXi  3-4097.

Registrars of Voters of the town 
of Bolton will be In session Oct. 3 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,'at the home 
of Mrs. Mamie Maneggia, for the i purpose of completing the prelimi
nary regiatiy Mat.

Mrs. Fmdrtoa Rstd

INVITATION 
TO BID

SsalediMds will bs reoeivsd at 
Ills Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchestet, Con- 
neetlcut, mitU October 3, 19S2, at 
IIKIO a.m.,’ fUr Rock Salt and Cal
cium Chloride.

>• Bid forma and specification.s are 
available at the Controller’s Office. 
66 Center Street, Manchester. Con
necticut. ,

TOWN OF MANCHESTEJR, 
OONNECTICUT

~JCHARX>' MARTIN,

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership of Ernie J. 'Chasae, 
Benjamin J. Chasse, and Percy J. 
Chaaee, doing biisinees as A.B.C, 
(Concrete products, located on Hen- 
dee Hoed, Andovert Ocmiaetlout 
has been diseolved on September 
20, 1962.

Notice le hereby riven that 
Ernie J, Chasse and CSaudette P. 
Chasse are doing bosinesa as 

] A. B. C. Concrete Products, a part- 
; nership, at the above location and 
fsaid new partnership Is bound to 
pay the just debts of the said dis
solved partnership. '

Vsnr

Houses For Sale 72
BOLTON—Large 6 room Ranch, 
fireplace-dining room, large lot, 
U4,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Ranch. 
Hlxceptlonally large living room 
with ^replace, dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake. 8 bed
rooms, 3 baths, elaborately finish
ed bsaement with fireplace, bar, 
etc. 2-car gerage, profeaslonaily 
landscaped lot. Priced at 339,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

ROCKLEOGB — Modem 8 room 
ranch on sl<q>ing wooded lot. 30x38 
foot rec room with fireplace oo 
grads level with separate en- 
wsuce. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, at
tached garage, and sun deck. 
329,900. Philbrick Agency, lill

BOLTON—313,500, 5 room Cape, 33 
foot Uvlng room, fireplace, alum
inum siding, garage, acre lot, 
trees Carlton W„ Hutchins. MI 
9-SUi.

PORTER St.—Large edonial home, 
I, 2H b a ^ , S-ear ga-S bedrooms, 

r m ,  large landscaped 
Shomi by appolotment. Ms 
Robsrtsoa. Realtor

yard, 
arioa E. 

m  34868.

8BIOLUDH2D near Bowers School— 
i8H room ranch, foyer, fireplace, 
cellar, garage, trees, walk to 
High Scho< .̂' Carlton to. Hutchins, 
MI 6-8182.

*11,500
Top value here. Owners mov

ing to Florida, have to sell. 
Four big rooms (2 ft 2), plus 
basement Completely relmllt. 
Aluminum siding. Central loca
tion. Fiancing can be arrang
ed.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER—3 family 4-4, quiet 
atreet, 90x180 shaded lot, amesite 
drive. 2-car garage, aluminum 
storms and screens, new roof and 
aiding Price reduced to 318,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor. Ml 9-3818.

SOUTH WINDSOR *19,800
. SPLIT LEVEL..6<̂  room plus 

enclosed patio (18x12) Huge 
paneled family room. ' Heated 
laundry room. Full cellar. Ga
rage. 2 full baths, 3 zone heat
ing, Over ^  acre lot. Walkout 
hatchway. Selling below ap- 
praiul. Call Mr. Govang MI 
9-5308, TR 5-8611. TR 5-9620

BARROWS A WALLACE
85 B, Center St., Manchester 

MI 9-5308
SO. WINDSOR—Ellington Road. 8 

room custom built Ranch with 
plastered walls, 8 years old. bet
ter than brand new condition. 
Nice shaded lot with good view. 
Priced right. Jerry Fay 'Agency, 
MI 8-7029. MI 9-0896.

333,000—AND one of the better 
buys in town. Multi-level split of 
eight large rooms, four bedrooms, 
three baths, two ear gkrage and 
one storage room. Immaculate. 
Big lot, lovely setting. Solid 
brick. Only 5 or • years old T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. Ml 3-18n.

WAPPING—3 year bid Cape, 80 
foot foundation. 5 finished rooms 
down, space for 2 additional bed
rooms and bath on second floor. 
24 foot living room, spacious din
ing room, modem kitchen with 
btult-ins, oversize bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, 1-car ga
rage. A quality built home with 
plaster walls and cast iron base- 
lioard heating 335,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

JUST OFF CENTER STREET
Roomy custom built Colonial,
T rooms, 8 twin sized bed
rooms. l>v baths, garage, 
shady lot. in top coondition. 
Eve. Bill Boles, MI 9-9656

WARREN E. HOWLAND
XREALTOR

■78 Main St. MI 1-1108

Houses For Sale 72
BEELZEBUB ROAD~-Wapplng, 6% 

room ranch, garage, bullt-ins, 
steel beam, beautiful trees, sere 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 8-8183.

SO WINDSOR —Oose to  Vernon 
Circle Shopping Center. Immacu
late 8 room Ranch, large 
living room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, large dining area. Im
mense kitchen with bullt-ins, 
gldssed in porch, carport, patio 
aluminum storms, large shaded 
lot, low taxes quick oceupandy; 
Jerry Fay- Agency. MI 8-7029 MI 
9-0698

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large llviiu room, dining room, 
kitchen, snidy and lavatory, 4 
bedroorng and bath on second 
floor. RMreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding; 
Central location, 332,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8484.

84 DUPLEX, near High School, 
bus and shopping. 3-car garage, 2 
furnaces. Remarkable condition. 
Reasonabib Hayes Agency M3 
3-4803.

OUTSTANDING two year old split- 
level. 8 bedrooms. 3' full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with built-ins and patio, 2-car ga
rage. Thu home features many 
extras including dishwasher, dis
posal, built-in oven and range, 
S-ione heating, elaborate interior 
lighting, taatefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, profes
sionally landscaped, top value at 
329,900. Philbrick Agency MI 
9-8464.

NEW HOMES—8 room Colonial, 
318,900; older 2-family 4: -̂4, 
316,500; new 3 families 330.500, 
321.500. 326,900, R. J. Wrobelskl, 
Broker, MI 3-2678.

b r ic k  CAPE— Solid brick cape 
with shed dormer. Built in 1951. 
One room unfinished up. Base
ment garsge. beautiful setting. 
TTiis home has ail Uu extras, very 
clean. Owner tranaferre<l. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577.

WEST , SIDE—Large 8% room 
ranch, ' built-ins, altuninum 
storms, ceramic bath,  ̂cellar. Re
duced to $18,600. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5133.

SPLIT LEVEL—New on the mar
ket •. k slightly used 8 bedroom 
split up off Vernon Street. Two 
baths, rec room on lower level, 
one-car garage. Combinations, 
fireplace, real nict condition. Ask
ing only 320,300 .. and we think it 
is a fair price. T, J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

3 CARTER ST.—Owner mutt *ac- 
rifice. 8 room Cape, basebeerd 
heat, walk-out cellar, large land
scaped lot. Owner, MI 34783.

MANCHESTER—Walking distance 
to High and Junior High. 8 room 
Cape with garage, fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, dining room . and <l«n, 
fully stormed, good • value at 
315,900. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, MI 9-3813.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and st<»-age space, 

. large enclosed porch. 2-cer ga- 
r^ e , 318.700. Ptdlbrick Agency. 
Ml 9-3484.

771IM AND tidy S room ranch. 
100x150 professionally lendacaped 
lot, garage, full cellar, fully 
stormed, amesite drive, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, minute’a 
walk to school, 315,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, MG 
9-3813.

SUBURBAN RANCH — 106x280 ex. 
pertly landscaped lot. features 
amesite drive, full cellar, oil heat, 
fully stormed, generous sized liv
ing room with fireplace. I bed- 
roonu and kitchen. For the aum- 
mer, central air conditioning. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Reri- 
tor, MI 9-3813

BOWERS SCJHOOL—5 room custom 
ranch, 3 twin sized bedrooms, 
large living room, fireplace, city 
utilities, large trees, $18,500 Itl 
9-5605.

HotliM FfKr SftI* \  72
39,600—5H ROOM ranch, fireplac/' 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 94132.

TW’O. FAMILY
Here is an excellent oppor

tunity to acquire a small 3-fam- 
[■"lly. 'Three rooms on each floor.

Excellent condition 
out.

through-

Located up in the Green 
area, this home was converted 
many years ago. Looks like a 
single family. Nice, yard, big 
porch, two-car garage. Ideal If 
you are looking for an apart
ment for your family, plus 
rental Income to boot
T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 

MI 3-1577

Houwg For Sale 72
LGoJciNG FOR that just riglit 

lome? Does it have to ^  a 4 
rohim 1953 ranch (30x32), with an 
expeftiv landscaped lot. garage, 
full celtan oil heat, quiet dead
end streeXcity utilities walking 
distance to oU /’ If this fits .vour 
needs, then call's. Robert Woiver-i 
ton. Realtor, right away. MI 
9-2813.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale - 72

DO YOU HAVE an inlaw problem? 
Attractive 8 room ranch, 1)4 
baths. 3 large bedrooms, recrea
tion room in basement. Large 2-' 
car garage, and on the same I 
property a. completely separate 4 I 
room home with 2 bedrooms and i 
garage. Ixtcated in Bolton. All 
(his for only 324,900. Philbrick . 
Agency, MI 9-8464. |

MANCHESTER Sli.&OO
INDUSTRIAL ZONED .. P 

acre, 125 foot frontage. 6 room 
Cape, Garage. A look into the 
future could be very reward
ing. Call Mr. Foraker, MG 
9-5308, TR 5-2824, TR 5-8811.

BARROWS J IS WALLACE
56 B. Center/ist., Manchester 

MI 9-5306

MANCHESTER—I.Jirge attractive 
4 bedroom ranch, dining room, 
fireplace. Garage. Cellar, patio; 
nice location, reasonably priced. 
Carlton W. Hutchina, MI 9-5132.

KEENEY DRIVE, Bolton Lake. 6 
room ranch, large living room 
with Bolton- stone fireplace, 3 
large bedrooms, combination sew
ing and laundry room, pine panel
ed kitchen, 2-car garage, artesian 
well,.lovelv beach area.' Asking 
price 318.000. MI 3-1641.

JUST COULDN’T be nicer. 109 N. 
Elm st. Spic' ^nd *paa 8 room 
Cape. 1>* baths, ba'sement garage, 
lovely wrought iron railings and 
stone work. Excellent location. A 
look at this one could never be a 
waste of time. Owners leaving 
state Elva Tyler, Realtor, M I' 
9-505i.

TOIJ-AND-Country living. New 5 
room ranch on a'rre lot •$li;990, 
Joseph Barth. Broker, MI 9-0320.

-VERNON—EXTRA spyial. If y.pu 
are l(x)king for an ^ceptionailv 
nide 6 room ranch in an areal'o'f 
fine homes, you should Check this 
one. Large living room, firepliice 
with raised hearth, CaHfornta red
wood paneling, large dining area., 
3 large bedrooms with 2 sliding! 
door closets in eac'h. Central hall. 1 
The beiit wall to wall carpeting. 
Carport. Many, mahy fihe extras. ! 
Andersen casement windows 
throughout. Large lot with sever
al beautiful hemlock, apruce and 
pine trees. Just off Parkway, 
318.900. Jerry Fay Agency, MI 
3-7029. MI 9-0698.

VERNON Cma^E area^Twq fam
ily, 84, bus line, root condition. 
Tongren Agency. MI 3-8321.

r e d u c e d /  254 Holllkter St. Nice 
address just around the comer 
from Princeton St. Mighty ' nice 
Cape. 4 finished rooms 2 unfin
ished. Delightful yard, iust peek
ing away from Bowers School and 
Illing Junior High. Florida bound 
owners have lowered the price to 
316,200 Elva Tvler, Realtor, MI 
9-5051.

VERNON—Near Circle. Several 
properties for business and home. 
Investigate Tongren Agency, MI 
84321. -

MANCHESTER 
TWO FAMILY HOMES

Highland 8t —6-5 duplex, com-̂  
pletely renovated and redeco
rated inside and out. spacious 
rooms, 3 heating systems, city 
water and sewer, 318,900,
Park St. — Beautiful 3-family 
completely customized and 
modem throughout, better than 
new condition, nice lot, excel
lent location, asking 331,900.

Wadsworth 8t — 3-family, 8-T, 
featuring largs roome, 3 excel
lent heating systems, 3-ear ga
rage. beautiful- lot, asking 
322,900.

J. D. REALTY
4T0 Main Bt. MI 3-5139

MANCHESTER— Two-family, 8-8, 
city water and eewer. Convenient. 
Tongren Agency, MI 1-8831.

MANCHESTER—Big 8 room ranch 
on 200x300 landscaped tree shad
ed lot. Double amesite drive, 3- 
ear garage, 8 bedrooms, dining 
room well eabinetcd kitchen, 24 
foot living room with fireplace. 
Utility room for washer and dry
er and—a finished heated rec 
room. Full value at 335,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
MI 9-3813.

CHOICE
LISTINGS

Thee# multiple Heted homee 
Are available for your inspec
tion, Today . . . .
$14,800—Neat 8 room Cape on 
Middle Turnpike West. Eneloe- 
ed porch., Wooded lot.
314,900—Trim 8 room Cape on 
Brookfield Bt. Aluminum aid
ing. Beautiful yard.
$15,t<X>'^potless 8 room Cape 
on Norwood Bt. l>ovely neigh
borhood. Nicely landscaped. .

Jarvis Realty C a
ReaHors MLS Appraisers 

MI 8-4112
Evanings -MI 9-2619 MI 8-1038

WEST SIDE—8 bedroom ranch, 
modem cabinet kitchen, top con
dition only 312,500 Warren How
land. MI 8-1108.

ST JAMES PARISH—Cape—8 fin
ished rooms, 4 bedrooms, exterior 
recently painted,.-interior neWly 
redecorated, oil heat, all city 
conveniences, close to schools, 
bus and shopping. Many extras. 
314,900. Call owner’s agents Mr. 
Govang. TR 5-9820, or Mrs hunt
er, MI 9-3695.

WETHERSFIELD — Young 5»4 
room brick ranch with built-ins, 
fireplace, garage, hot water heat, 
sewers, near school and hua, mid 
twenties. Owner 529-8890.

HIGH RIDGE
Seven room (iplit level home, 

3 bedrooms, 3 baths, kitchen 
with appliances including dish
washer, paneled 20 foot family 
room, 2 level heating, full 
basement, oversized garsge, 
combination windows arfd 
doors. Asking 321.900.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 34139

TALCOTTVILLE, Conn,—7 rooms, 
1’4 baths, large front porch, 
aluminum storm windows and 
doors, 3-car garage, beautiful lot 
100x200. MI 9-1844.

VERNON—2-famlIy duplex, 84, in 
good condition, commercially 
zoned, on bus line, near shopping 
and schools. Asking 317,850. Rock
ville Realty, TR 6-1351.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial plus fin
ished room In attic, 1<4 baths, 
67x267 comer lot,' beautifully 
landscaped. 5% assumable mort- 
igage, established neighborhood, 
near bus line and all schools. 
Principals only. Shown by appoint, 
ment, MI 9-2653.

ROCKVILLE —11 room house and 
large lot. bargain priced at 36.900. 
This home is not perfect—it does 
need . repair. If it did not, it 
would aell for lota more. Rockville 
Realty, TR 5-1351.

COLONIAL--22 Bowers St. 2 large 
bedrooms, paneled den, aluminum 
aiding; awnings and storms. Pro-

5-5 TWO-FAMILY, excellent condi
tion, akiminum combinations. 3- 
cai garage, nice neighborhood, 
close to schools, shopping and 
transportation. $23,900 Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

STAFFORD^ SPRINGS, Cohn. — 
Executive oversized ranch. Rec
reation room, 2-car garage. Am
ple . closets. 8 acres. Wooded. 
Beautiful high setting. Breathtak
ing view Could build two more 
houses on this land o r  operate a 
business from your home. Terms. 
Or tv'll rent furnished with lease 
to small family. Box M, Manches
ter Heraltl.

VERNON—Iirtqtaculate 5'> room 
ranch, 3 bedro^s, built-lns, large 
lot. 314,900. Philbripk Agency, MI 
9-8464. X

HUNTINGTON ST.—8 roOm home, 
2-car garage, e.xcellent cohdjtion, 
very centrally located J. \ D .

bedrooms, possible fount 
Fireplace in living room. G« 
rage. City water, sewers AC 
NOW. Call Don Gay, Jj

BARROWS A WALLACE  
•6 E, Center Bt., Maneheater 

MI 9-6808
MANCHESTER-Rolling Park 8 
room Cape, 4 finished, very good 
condition Many extras. City 
water and sewer. Tongren Agen
cy. MI 3-6331.

VERNON—Vacant, Cape 8 rooms, 
fireplace, garage,’ 3 baths O-wner 
TR 5-9615.

fesslonaliy landscaped yard, low] Realty, 470 Main St., Ml 3-5129. 
cost maintenance, and mighty 
comfortable. Owner MI 9-5051.

M ANCHESTER”*
EDUCA’nON-WISK .. This 

custom Cape is just for you.
Walking distance to Grammar,
Jr. High and Senior High. 8 
^drooms, possible fourth.

Ga- 
ACT 

___  JA
8-8939, TR 5-8611, MI 9-U06

Lot8 Far Sale 73
COVENTRY—230 acres, 1900 feet 
frontage on hard surface road. 
Only 7 miles to Manchester, good/ 
neighborhood. Also, 80 acres in 
Wapping Center. Terms to a 
qualified buyer. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, MI 8-1108

INDUSTRIAL lot for sal^ about 
300 foot frontage, Call Ml 9-3391.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

MANCHESTER—Older Cokmial In 
very good condition Must sell. 
Vacant. Asking 312,8b0. Larg« lot. 
Garags. Tongren Agency. MI
3-6321.

MANCHESTER—Bolton line.. Im- 
maetdate 6)4 room ranch, 8 over
size bedrooms tnd den, which can 
be 4th bedroom, I 'l  baths, 2-car 
garage, full basement, 100x200 lot. 
Bel Air Real Estate Company, MI 
3-9332.

JUST LISTED
Whitne.v Rd.—8 room Cape, 1>4 
baths, full shed dormer. Oil 
heat. Ideal for young family, 
314,900.»-

KEN OSTRINSKY
Realtor MI 8-5159

SEVEN ROOM home, '4 bedrooms, 
large modern kitchen, 18'x28’ liv
ing room. Rusco wlndowa. 2-car 
garage. Buy direct from owner, 
316,500, Inquire 97 Hollister St.

STARKWEATHER ST. — Single 
family, immaculate home, mod
ernized. A lot of house for ..only 
314.500. Joseph Barth Broker; MI 
9-0320.

MANCHESTER-VERNON- 
EAST HAR’TFORD

New Ri/g and € Room Ranches 
*16,490 —  *18,900

Manchester—Special! 8 room 
English Colonial, baths, 4 _ 

" hedrooni's, 12x34 living room 
with fireplace and air-condi
tioned, large formal dining 
room, heated sunroom, mod
em kitchen, large Tec ’ room, 
built-in garage. Excellent loca
tion and condition, many more 
extras. Reduced to 324.500
Ellington - Just over Rockville 
li(ne. S>4 room ranch, excellent 
eondltion. 100x125 lot, A safe 
place for children, $14,900.

^Cp'ventry—Just over Bolton 
/  line. 3 bedroom ranch, good 

condition. approximatelv 
acre, 314’,900.
Covent«:y -Special! 4 room 
ranch, redecorated, small down 
payment, hill price 38,600.

THE ELLSWORTH 
MITTEN AGENCY

FOUR BEDROOM house on Hunt
ington St., off E. Onter St., 2- 
car garage, excellent condition. 
Priced- for quick sale. J. D, Real
ty, MI 3-5129.

Realtor
Austin Chambers

MI S-89M 
MI 9-7006

llie best in Real Estate 
Member of M.L.S,

WANTED TO buy by private 
party, early Colonial home on 
main road or street or will ex
change or trade large 3 family 
home in center of Manchester. 
9-4338.

WISH SOttSONB to habdis youJ 
real estate? Cali me at Ml 9-0338 
for prompt and courteous servlca. 
JoMpb Barth, Broket.

CASH for your home, land, equip
ment, merchandise Uquidgtion, 
anything of value. For quick ac
tion call American Auction Cb., 
MI 8-8847.

WANTED—Real EstaU. SeUin^ or 
buying Residential, commercial 
or industrial real estate. Ccxitact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. MI 8-8378, 
Brae-BUjyi Realty.______________

DIVESTMENT property for pri
vate party. Specify income, ex
penses, fiancing, etc,' Box R, 
Herald.

LDNDON PARK, Hebron — One 
year old, 5'» room ranch, wooded 
acre-lot. Call MI S-059I.

100 Johi Open^
StRATFORD (AP) — The hl- 

dustrial relations director at Avco 
Corporation's Lycoming Division 
said today that employment reach
ed a new all-time high of more 
than 6,000 this week.

Albert M. Evans also said that 
more than 100 job openings still 
sxlst because of increased produc
tion requirements for gks turbine 
engines and missile components.

He said the latest figures ahow 
a total of 6,037 employes on the 
Lycoming payroll, the first time in 
the plant’s 11-year, history that 
the 6.000 mark has been exceed- 
ed.

The help wanted sign is out, he 
said, for skilled personnel, espe
cially lathe, drill and grinding ma
chine operators and machine re
pairmen.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial -  Base
ment garage. One block to 
Bowers School. Two blocks to
Junior High snd High Schools. By 
appointment only. No agent^ 
pleaM. 3d S41B0.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARINGS 

BOARD OF DIREC'TORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, wllj hold 
Public Hearings In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Boom, 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, October 2, 1962; at 8:00 
F.3^ as follows: f  ■

a . ''^ o p o s e d '■ amendment ;to 
Parkiil/.. Meter Ordinances.
The proposed Ordinance may 
be seen in tfte-Jown Clerk’s 
Office, Monday fhtt^gh Fri
day, during regular 'tot^iness 
hours. X,,
b. Proposed additional appro!̂ ' -. 
priation for 1662-63, I^blie 
Works, Street Lights . .312.<XX>
e. Proposed additional appro
priation for 1962-63, Health 
Department, Anti-Polio Clin
ics ........■..........................36,000
d. Proposed additional appro
priation for 1962-63, General 
Fund, Contribution to Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund 
  3108,578.58
e. Proposed additional appro
priation for 1962-53, Special 
Fire District. Contribution to 
Fire District Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund 318.028.34
f. Proposed additional appro-/
Srlatlon for 1962-63, Water 

department. Contribution to 
Water Department Oiroital 
Improvement Rsskrve Flmd
.......... ....................... $19,20441
g. Proposed eddUionel appro- 
prtatloa for 19S2-(tS, 'Sewer 
b^ertm ent to Sewer Depar- 
ment (Capital Improvement
Reserve ^ ____310,193.48

Robert Gordon, 
Secretary ’
Board, of Directors 
Manchester. Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti- 
ant HRs 2Mh A r  af

|4gŴ|aR»F/{tor.-->!i8y)Jpiiww.v aTn rKH|Hi ■WiniV..4WW7Us.> -

6 ^

fliiuin Saie4> SefUfiee
I ' -W (B '.O • p'- O' R ,K

m a in  STRC8T
. / / / ' ■  V « A N C M « 8?rE8t  CONN. ^
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m m F
FULLY-COOKED
HAMS
Sup^r-Right Quality

SHANK
PORTION

FORTION Lb H ^

LB
SHANK 
HALF LB̂

B u n
HALF LBi

TURKEYS
Super-Right Quality
16 TO 2 2  LBS
READY-TO-COOK LB

DilSILeT f«ont cut 

DrISKcT STRAIGHT CUT

FninHorts • " S ’“  
S lked BologHo

6 8 02 QAC 
PKGS

Right PKG
8 02

Meat Pies LIBBY'S 

Haddock Fillets FRESH LB 49̂
Steak Cod lb 35̂
^1 HOWARD JOHNSON'S 7 02 A QC
P l a i n s  fried FR02EN PKG OT

Bring
This

Coupon
ToA&P

PSr
Extra

Stamps!

m
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

EXTRA
PLAID STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE 
COUPON OOOD THROUGH SAT., SEPT. 39, 1943 

Limit 1 coupon p«r family. Not good on 
M jW e B / ' tobacco product!’, and itoma 
W a x W  prohibited by law. SPU)„ MASS,

Ef

m .

YELLOW RIPE

Bananas 2
Bartlett Pears 3̂ lbs 49*̂

LBS

Cauliflower SNOW WHITE HEADS EACH1 9 '

Yellow Onions clean bag 33'
Fresh Cabbage

clean bag 
FROM nearby

FARMS LBS3 , „ 1 0 '

C«il liw.dMill DETERGENT 1 12 «.C 23 01 .«CCAN Z9 CAN 4G
DUNCAN HINES 

DEVILS FOOD
1 LB 2V2 02 $« 

PKGS ■

2 1 LBAOZ ,.C CANS 3 3
n. I ASP SPECIALPinaappis * crushed
M ■ '  A4P PINEAPFLE j. I LB 02
Q iunks SPECIAL 2  u n i  

“-'8*rtOCINI 1 LB 13 01 CAN 37c
69'

2 a?s 37* 
Buttar ^“"tny 1 Ls PRINT 9̂'
Tomato Soup 4 45'

PIE

Cake Mixes 
Grape Jelly 
Ann Page Ketchup 
Tomato Sauce,8oz«n.»». 2 cans 
Luncheon Meat champ 3 cans 1*00 
Clam Chowder «ow, 2 cl°s 39'

ANN PAGE in OLD IOV4 02 S)QC 
FASHIONED GLASS EACH 

PRICED 14 02 
LOW BOT • 

A8P «>15 02 5 5 '

EXTRA nAMPI WITH JANE PARKER
12 02  
PKG

PUMPKIN OR
SQUASH

JANE PARKER LARGE REG. /
• INCH UB B 02 ONLY «3c

Potato Chips
EXTRA STAMPS WITH JANE PARKEE DANISH

Apple Raisin Horn 49
JAke FARKER A  ̂lb mqCENRICHEp A  LVS .47 FOR EVERY CHEESE 2 LB «aC USE MIHT /T

69'
12 OZ 4 mtPKG 45

White Brood 
Chid-O-Bit 
Shorp Aged Cheddar 
Choose Sikes RMERIC.ANN PACE BOSTON STYLE 1 Li 1J 02 aaCDeans or with tonuto sauce can Za
Light Bulbs *-* ’*' '̂*-'“®*'*̂  “ 25* 
Worthmoro Gums •'* 29'
Spearmint Leaves wonthInone pkc 29'
Licorice Kewpies To« '%«29' 
Spice Drops "wthmore pa u pm 29'

T i d e ^ l W W
Regular Price of each Giant Size 

GIANT
SIZE ONLY /  W

Funk and Wognolls Standard Reference
Encyclopedia T  25'̂  \°i 99'=
On* of Am«rica'> moif fimout •ncycloptdiai—25 M igniflunt 
VelumM-30,000 ArticlM—7,000,000 Wordt-5,000 Cf.Rrly 
Printed Plcturti.

10 02  
PKG
1002
PKG

A&P Grean Peas 
A&P Mixed Veg.
A&P Cauliflower \ \ f  
A&P Broccoli Spoors pt“

PKGS

1H I  O a iA T  A T L A N T IC  4  F A O H C  T I A  C O M F A N T . M C .

Uttli
PMen shown la this ed guerinteed thru Set., Sept. 29 A etiective at ALL A&P Super M&rkett in this comauiiliy & Vkieitjr. Tobocco products end items prohibited bp >•» exempt from Pilti SUmp Offer.

25TH ANNIVIRSARY ISSUE

October Woman's
NOWON ||*C  ‘ twy $All,ONlY iv

Scott Toilet' 
Tissue

2 goUs2 7 '

Wdldorl 
Toilet Tissue

4 , „ „ 3 9 '=

Chicken of fke Seo 
Light Chunk Tuiio

6V̂ OZ QCC 
CAN

Pillsbury
ALL PURPOSE

Flour
5LB e y e  25LB M AA 

, BAG bag A .A T -

Comet Cleonsor
2< Off REO SIZE
A 1402 A ye 
A PKGS A#

Mr. Cleon 
Liquid Cleanser

13c OFE 
28 02 CjrC 
BOT 3 0

Spic and Span
LGE AAC . 

-tPKG AT

Comoy Soap
«  REG SIZE AlC 
J  CAKES

Tong
mnANT MEAKFAn MINK

21 OZ 0 9 ^
CAN ' 3

7 OZ QAC 14 OZ Z QC 
CAN w T can W f

Borden's Instant 
Whipped Pototoes

SERVING FOR-8
31®PKG»> 1

Cheer
Detergent

LARGE QIJC '  
PKG

Soft Wove 
toilet'Tissue

scons
2 gou$2 r

Crisco Shortening
1 LB «AC'3LB MAC 
CAN tJ a  can 0 0  .' t.

Gelatin • A$i't. Flavors

JELLO
4^4ir-

About Town
Maj. E. Walter Lamie, officer iii 

charge of the Salvation Army, will, 
begin a series of studies on "Pll-1 
grim’s Progress” tonight a t 7:16 
at the church. Alton Munsie will { 
conduct a training class for Sunday' 
Srhool teachers a t 8:15.

Ml.ss Marilyn L. Miller, daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Miller,' 
16 Perkins St., has been elected 
secretary of class XI at Oicford 
School, Hartford. She has also been 
appointed to the editorial staff of 
Chat, the school’s publication.

Miss Pallia Adams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul F, ^dams, 15 
S. Hawthorne St.,'a senior at 'Vas- 
£'5 College, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
has' '.chieved honor standing for 
work during. the past academic 
year. ’*

Pvt, John A. Robinson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Robinson, 
112 Deepwood Dr., recently .com
pleted individual combat training 
at the Marine Corps Base, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

Mi.ss Eleanor Riker, daughter of 
. '. and Mrs. A. Lavvrence Riker, 
680 Spring St., is participating in 
freshman orientation week .at Rol
lins College, Winter Park, Fla. 
Classes will begin Monday.

The Second Annual Fair of 
Hockanum Methodist Church, Bast 
Hartford, will be held Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p,ni. A variety 
of booths vvlll be set up and re
freshments sold.

A committee meeting for the 
Anna Addy Sunbeam Troop, S. A., 
will be held tonight at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Michael Orfltelli, 
2 Village St. Mrs. Clayton How
ard,- assistant leader will maJke the 
annual report.

Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 
No. 10 will meet tonight at 6:45 
in the parish hall of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Mrs. John Dempsey, First Dady 
of Connecticut, will open Bucking
ham Church’s Early American 
Fair to be held Oct. 5 starting at 
1 p.m. A variety of craft Md gift 
booths will be set up and refresh
ments and children’s entertainment 
made available. •

The Claudia Circle of Emanuel 
Church Women will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Everett Johnson, 137 Keeney St. 
A study session based on the Bible 
and the July-August issue of “IjU- 
theran Women” will follow.

Fcmr Manchester area students 
have enrolled at the University of 
Bridgeport. Freshmen include 
Miss Dois Barre, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Barre, 175 
Princeton St., a dental hygiene 
major, and Michael Churilla, son 
of .Mr. and Mrs, Albert Churilla, 
58 Bretton Rd., a physical educa
tion major. Sophomores include 
William Eagleson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Eagleson, 59 Spruce 
St., a business economics major, 
and John Peak, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Peak, 10 Beech St., 
a political science major.

Mrs. Ntincy Fike Thomas, 
daughter of Mrs. Frances E. Fike, 
67 E. Middle Tpke., is' enrolled at 
the University of North Carolina 
(Chapel Hill) School of Fhiblic 
Health. She is working toward 
the degree of bachelor of science 
in public health nursing. MrS. 
Thomas is a graduate of Manches
ter High School, Hartfrd Hospital 
School of Nursing, and Appala
chian State Teacher’s College, 
Booije, N.C.

Personal [Notices
In Memoriam

In loving m em ory of H arry  Steven
son, who passed aw ay Septem ber 27. 

1959.
Sweet Ifl the word of reme.mbrance, 
D ear in the one who . is gone.
In m em ory we will alw ays keep him 
Ju s t as the years roll on.

Wife, son and fa m ilr

■ V
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W H E X W A T E R ’S 

TH ER E’S

Now! For only a 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time!
I f  you live in a typical faouM, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the 
water you negd at one time . 
bnly 9\^i* a day. Think of i t— 
only a day!
' Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot wateg heater 
of correct capacity—your family 
can take care of all their washing 
needs a t one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat'fired water beat* 
•r.

* Average family of lornTm

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
RROTHEFS

. M l 3 - 5 1 3 5
^1-315 Cwitw St.

' 'V

Thompson’s 
Sweet Cider

Idaho Potatoes

*. \ ' '

-'VA 1 Open Here At
mLj ■* •‘-’’V, y / •• •" 1 l i ie  Comer Of

W r / s 1 'Main and
i? MiddleIh- ^  r. t  

/ ’Tumnike
Where You
Buy HOOD

J ' MILK At
76c Gal,

THURSDAY
and

FRIDAY 
NIGHTS 
TILL 9

PORK AND APPLES
SALE ON GOLDEN

SWEET POTATOES
PINEHURST 

BACON and EG G  
SPECIAL

CONNECTICUT 
STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS
MEDIUMS

doz. 49c 
2 doz. 95c

LEAN SLICED 
- OTSS IOWA

BACON, lb. 65c
14c BELOW 

LAST WEEK

CONNECTICUT FRESH 
ROASTING. FRYING, 

BROlItJNG CHICKENS

PINEHURST PORK CHOPS
Center chops from fresh 
Iowa corn-fed pork . . . 
cut medium or double 
thick for stuffing. Lb.

Pork price it low enough for any budget 
with 7-rib roasting cuts featured at 39e 
lb. Selected lean 7-rib cuts in chops at 
45c ajnd 5 chops loin parts at 59c lb.

Time for Spareribs and Kraut 
TOP GRADE SMALL PORK 

SPARER! BSJb. 69e

Country style Sausage and large Link 
Sausage . . . seasoned to perfection.

Apples At Their Best Now 
. . . Carry Very Low 

Price Tags

MciNTOSH .
. \

HAND PICKED

APPLES 

lbs.

Cortland Cooking APPLES 
Pies . . .  Sauce 

6 Lbs, 49c

SNOW WHITE

NATIVE
CAULIFLOW ER  

each 29c

Budget Saving Suggestions
SWISS STEAK WITH ’VEGETABLES
The vegetables are tomatoes, potatoes, 

beans and onion.

i  i f f
m  poutidB round steak  

(about W '  thick)
Flour
Salt and pepper 
1 onion, sliced 3 tablespoons 

m argarine 
1 can  (1 pound) 

tom atoes
t clove garlic, m inced 
i  m edium  potatoes, 

halved
I pound green beans 

D redge steak with 
flour and pound with ° 
iu ll edge of heavy 
knife. Sprinkle with 
9alt and pepper. Cook 
inion in m argarine  6 
minutes. Push to side 
)f skillet and brown 
steak. Add tom atoes 
m d garlic, cover and 
zook slowly %  hour.
Add potatoe.s and  
bean.s: cook % .  hour 
longer, or until all a re  
lender. Makes 4 serv
ings.

For Swiss Steak, the cook books recommend 
top or bottom round steak cut to 2^4 in. 
thick. Some suggest you have it put orice thru 
the cube machine . . .

TOP ROUND "s t e a k  lb. 1.29
BOTTOM ROUND STEAK lb. 1.15

FCONOMY 
STf AK -  SWISS 
BRAISID

Serve this tendercure 
Corned Beef hot for 
one meal and sliced 
wafer thin for sand
wiches on rye.
The chuck cuts we of
fer at 89c lb. are sure 
to please all lovers of 
good corned beef. 
Chuck either in block 
or boneless form con
tinues to 9ffer the best 
value ip''

p d r  ROASTS
BONELESS CHUCK 

NOT ROLLED

. lb. 89c

BLOCK CHUCK  
bgne-in

59t and 69c tb.

Use your favorite recipe 
and Pineburst 3 in 1 blend 
of ground beaf, pork and 
veal for the finest economi
cal meat loaves..

Special This Week . 
Save Idc lb. on V

3 in 1 BLEND
BEEF, PORK. VfeAL

lb. 79c
OR ON

Lean Pineburst " 
CHUCK GROUND 

lb. 79c

A t Pinehurst Self Service Grocery Dept.

Maxwell House Coffee 2n> can*1.29
VELVEETA CHEESE

LAST WEEK OF SALE ON

2 lb .lo a f 79c
C&SINSTANT COFFEE

10 nz. giant ja r 1.14

Save I Oc on each package.

SEALTEST ICE CREAM V2 .4 89*
Mediums

Connecticut Fresh Eggs doz. 49* 2 ‘1o7 95
AND IN 'HIE F^tOZEN FOOD CASE AND AT THE MEAT COUNTER SAVE ON

U;S. Grade A TURKEYS ....... .3 9
■A .  ■ ■ ; I .

8 to 12 lbs. L of L Plump Turkeys ................ ................................. lb. 49c

Comer Main and Turnpike—Half Way 
Between High' School and The Parkade

/

Average .Daily Net Press Run/
For the Week Ended 
September XX, l96X ^

13,628
Member of the Audit 
Burenn ef Olrcnlstion

Mancliesier~-~A City o f  ViHage Charm

■jThe Weather
'FbrepMt of V. 8. Weather Btu'eai

 ̂ ^Contlnaed rioody, windy, oooi 
tonight and Saturday. Rain to
night ending Saturday morning,. 
Low tonight near 50. High Satur
day near 60.
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Flaming ruins of a 15-room house where six members of a family perishc 
at Beverly, Mass. (AP Photofax.)

rly today

Pay Hike for 1.6 Million

Senate Votes Boost 
For Postage Mates

WASHINGTON (AP)—A bill^hae h ^ n  voted. The 1968 legisla-
that would increase both postal 
rates and the pay of federal em
ployes has won Senate appfov^ 
by an overwhelming 72-3 vot^ ■

If enacted, it would m^afi a 
penny hike in postage for/fegular 
and air mail letters apd a wage 
boost averaging abwC lO per cent 
for 1.6 million government work
ers..

The hext.-^btep is up to the 
House. M-'  it takes the Senate 
m easi^ '^M  .la, the hill goes ,to 
President Kenned;; for. sighting 
into law. If the House balks, a 
Joint conference would have to 
work out- a compromise.

The House last January passed 
a bill designed to bring in $690 
million a year more in postal 
revenue. But this measure does 
not provide for an increase for 
postal and other government 
workers.

In Thursday’s debate Sen. 
Frank Lausche, D-Ohio, saw the 
two-step $1,049,000,000 pay hike as 
an effort "to buy votes" in an 
election year. And, Sen.' A. Willis 
Robertson, D-Va., one of the three 
who voted against the bill, said 
it was calculated to make every
body happy except the taxpayer.

The. pay raise would go into 
effect before the election, Robert
son noted, and the postal rates 
rise afteiWard.

Sens. Harry F, Byrd. D-Va., 
and John J. Williams, R-Del., 
joined Robertson in voting against 
the bill. Lausche was one of four 
senators who, while not voting, 
went on record a|;ainst Yb-by ar
ranging "pairs” with other sena
tors who favored the measure.

Most senators said they felt the 
1 million classified civil service 
employes and the 590,(X)0 postal 
workers were fully entitled to the 
raise, which would more than off
set the $603-miUion-a-year reven
ue increase in the bill.

If the bill becomes law, It will 
mark the third consecutive elec
tion year In which such a raise

tioin. granted a 10 per cent boost, 
and the 1960 bill 7.5 per cent. The 
'I960 measure was vetoed by Pres
ident Dwight D. Elsenhower, but 
he wM overriddea.

Sen'. Olin D. Johnston. D-S.C., 
who steered this year’s measure 
through the Senate, said he had 
White House assurances it will 
receive Kennedy’s approval if it 
'clears the House. »

Postmaster General J. Edward 
Day said he was gratified - by the 
action on the postal legislation. 
The one-cent increase in first 
-class rates "will JfiVj* us tbe..)Muic 
rate s t r u c t u r e f o r  the-first 
time in many years, will be com
parable to other major postal sys
tems In the world,” Day said.

The Senate bill) carries an aver
age 5.8, per cent increase for 
classified employes next month,
plus 4.1 per cent in January 1964.
Postal workers would get 8.6 per j was placed In a doctor's care

Fire Kills Six 
Of One Fam ily; 
Boy S u r v i v e s

BEVERLY, Mass. (AP) — Six 
members of one family werf b.e- 
lived to have perished in li wind 
sw ^ t fire that destroyed thehr 15- 
room house early to^y .

A 10-year-old boy u  the only 
known survivor.

Police said the thred-story wood 
home was owned by 1 William P. 
Dodd Sr., an attorney for H. p-. 
Hood k. Sons, a dairy.

Dodd, his wife Eunice and thejr 
children, Elizabeth, 8. Susan, 4, 
Eugene, 2, and William Jr., 10 
months, were believed trapped in 
the house that was quickly eq- 
gulfed in flames.

The surviving boy, Melvin tS^fid 
10, apparently managed to get out 
a window and escape the burning 
house. He r^n next door to the 
home of ttr . and Mrs. Angelo 
Clemenzi and pounded on their 
door.

When they answered, the pa- 
jama-clad boy cried,. "I think they 
are all gone,”

The boy, dazed and shocked,

(Continued on Page Ten) (Continued on Page Seven)

Civil War Looms

W arriors

ADEN (AP) — Tribal warrlora 
were reported marching on the 
Yemen capital of Sana today to 
crushs a military uprising and 
avenge the claimed slaying of 
their king.

Middle Ea-stem broadcasts of 
undetermined origin said at least 
two princes of the ousted royal 
family were leading a planned at
tack on the capital of the feudal 
country which rebels Thursday 
proclaimed a republic.
' In the face of widespread re

ports of imminent civil war. the 
rebel-held Sana radio a.sserted Hie 
revolutionary army command was 
still in firm control of the small 
but strategic country on the Red 
Sea.

Sana radio resumed the broad
casts after', announcing Thursday 
night that rebel army artillery had 
leveled the royal palace, burying

week after the death of his father.
While the princely emirs were 

reported moving toward the capi
tal. a contender to 'the throne, 
Prince Hassan, was on his way- to 
Yemen from his IT.N. delegate's 
post In New York to claim the 
family crown. He said in Ixjndon 
the rebellion was carried out by 
only a small. group of the army 
and the people will crush it.

He said he had no official infor
mation that Badr, his 3S-year-0ld

e S M S  S e e k s  
To Alter State’s 
Aged Aid Laws

HARTFORIX(AP) j ijeneath the detois*Imam Mohanf-
necticut State Medical^ mad Al-Badr, on the throrfe only a
wants changes in the state s Kerr 
Mills version of aid to the aged.
Including the wiping out of the 
controversial $100 deductible pay
ment requirement.

Society General Manager Wil
liam R. Richards reported today 
that t te  3,378-member organiza
tion’* Committee on State Legis
lation plans to introduce, or back, 
several changes during 1963 (gen
eral Assembly in the Medical Aid 
for the Aged program.

In addition to the $100 deducti
ble payment requirement—an aid 
recipient must pay the first $100 
of medical expenses .before receiv
ing benefiU—the society wants to 
elbninate the r^uiremerit that the 
State Welfare Department Inves
tigate the financial responsibility 
of relatives of the aged before the 
latter’!  eligibility is cleared.

These two provisions 'in the law 
have been described as "road
blocks” to efficient and effective 
administration of MAA, Dr. Rich
ards pointed out.

Welfare Department officials, 
even at. the beginning of the 
program, expressed reservations 
about the $1(X> provision and the 
intricate investigatory proce
dures re tire d . In a statement 
last July, Secretary-TreZsurer Jo
seph M. Rourke, of the State AFL- 
CIO Council, hit out a t the $100 
deductible and' eligibility require--' 
ments ini the MAA program. /

D r, R ichar^ reported today

(CoNtlBMi ea lPainr Sweateea)

nephew, was dead as the rebels, 
claimed.

The Yemen legation in London 
said Hassan “is now the legal 
imam”, or king.

In Frankfurt, Germany, Yem- 
en'.s envoy. Prince . Mohammad 
Ben Saif Al-Husseln, said Jie had 
received word through diplomatic 
channels that Hassan had been 
proclaimed the new king.

It was not clear who made such 
a declaration.

"This rebellion came from the 
outside,” Hussein said. ”It was 
provoked by a foreign power.

He did not name the power, but 
the insurgents apparently had the 
blessing of President Gamal Abdul 
Nasser of the United Arab Repub
lic. , «

Hassan"s announcement th a f  he 
was returning home brought a 
quick warning from a member of 
the so-called - Free Yemeni Move
ment in Cairo that if the prince set

(Continued on t*age Seven!

nett Ignores Summons
ase

State News 
Roundup
Groton Man 
Tied to Dope 
Traffic. Ring
BOSTON (AP) .— Three, 

men, including a prominent 
Boston criminal lawyer, were 
being held today on charges 
stemming from investigation 
of A.multi-million dollar inter
national dope smuggling ring.

Arre.st^ la.st night in his Bos
ton law office was Joseph Sax, 58, 
of MarbleheqjK ^ a x  was arraign
ed before U.S; OUnmissioner P§tfr 
J. f(*yigan on a^h arg e  of oon- 
spirai^ to ■violate the Federel Nar- 
coCtos Act. He was dndered held 
in $50,8000 bail.

Sax was acciued by federal- 
agents of distribbuting mllliorta.of 
dollars worth of heroin over a. 
year period.

Sax denied any knowledge of 
narcotics smuggling and protested 
the high hail. I

Arrested and also charged with ■ 
conspiracy was Joseph T. Massa, 
60, of Revere, an alleged accom
plice of Sax. Massa, who denied 
any knowledge of narcotics, was 
arraigned with Sax and also or
dered held In $.50,000 ball.

A third man, alleged to be a 
member of the ring, Robert J. 
Ager, was arrested yesterday at 
his Groton, Cohn., home.

Michael Pici.ni. head of the Bos
ton Narcotics Bureau, issued a 
statement charging that all three 
men arrested had , smuggled hun
dreds of kilograms of heroin,.dur
ing toe past 12 years.

/  Pitdni's statement said the ar
rests stenuned from an investiga-. 
tion foliowring the arrest\in Newt- 
York City on Oct 3, 1960. of 
Mauricio Rosal, then Guatemala’s 
ambas.sador to Belgium.

Plcinl .said the investigation also 
resulted In the arrest of a group 
of French narcotic traffickers.

The federal agents charged 
Rosal was utilized by Sax and 
Massa to transport the narcotics 
into the United States.

In New Haven, Conh., Atty. Rob
ert C, Zanmario said the ring op
erated in Mnssachueetts, Connecti
cut, and New,. York. He described it 
as "one of the biggest rings in the 
East.”

Bandit ^^ets $70
B R I D G E P O R T  (AP) — An 

armed bandit held up and robbed 
the owner of a liquor store (1536 
Seaview Ave.) of $70 and/fled last 
night.

The owner, A1 Demirjian Jr., said 
the bandit, wearing a stocking-type 
mask, and pointing a black pistol, 
scooped Up most of the money 
from a cash register. .

190 to 219
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight knd the totals on 
the. same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed .........................190 219

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

extended Co|uiecticut weather fore
cast for Saturday through Wednes
day, Oct. 3 |

Temperalures are expected to 
average 2 fo 7 degree.s below nor- 
rial tumii%. cooler by Baturday 
with llttlp _day to day change
thereafter.' The normal 
low temperatures for

high and 
Hartford

Justice Dept. Denies 
Truce for Weekend

ANS, iJa. (AP)—Gov. Ross Barnett,of Mi»- 
led to appear as the 5th U.S. Circuit Cout  ̂of Ap« 

contempt hearings for him today, 
court had directed that the 64-year-old gbvemor—who 

to go to jail rather than integrate the University of Mis- 
issippi—appear and show cause why he shouldn’t be cited for 

civil contempt.
Previously court sources had said since the charge was 

civil contempt, Barnett could he tried in absentia.
Barnett has thrw times defied federal court orders direct

ing that Negro James H. Meredith be enrolled at the 114- 
year-old all-white stale university.

1 Eight of the nine circuit judges were present for the open
ing of the hearing.

Chief Judge Elbert P. Tuttle of Atlanta, Ga., presided.

WASHINGTON (AP)— T̂he Justice Department, denying 
i reports of a weekend truce between -\tty. Gen. Robert F. 
i Kennedy and Gov. Ross Barnett, declared today it will ”pro- 
; ceed” with its plans in the University of Mississippi desegre- 
I gation crisis.
j Edwin Guthman, information officer, stated the depart- 
; meat's position after learning of reports from Mississippi that 
a truce had resulted from telephone conversations between 
Kennedy and Barnett. ^

I just want to say that it’s not true,” Guthman told m

Lt. Gov. P^l'Johnson of Mtsalssippl, a former U.S. attorney, is 
supposed ^

sissippL, (AP PhotOfax),
SefWty oFidis-

(AP)—The Commu-^Mlsslsslppi to be used 
paper Komaomlskaya

(Continued on Page. Three)

Dick Powell Gels 
Cancer Treatment

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—"I always 
insist on the truth becauM there 
is too much at stake.” said actor- 
•producer Dick Powell. Then he 
calmly told newsmen that he’s un
der -treatment for cancer.

The versatile show bu.slness Vet- 
«ran was cheerful throughout the 
discussion of his condition Thurs
day and said'he was confident of 
making a Jull ,recov^ry.

Alluding to his apparent good 
health, he asked with a smile: 
‘IDo I look like « -terminal case?” 

Powell. 57, and his wife, actress', 
June Allyson, mpt with newsmen 
in the . couple’s Beverly Hill.s 
home. , ,

The qctor-producer, who neads 
the highly succesaful and prolific 
Four Star Productions, then 'dis-

(OonUntied sf̂  Fuge Seven)

Prince Hassan of Yemen talks' with newsman at London airport 
today asihe headed hoine. 'H e  iefit New York last nistot where 
he w as. attending a  meeting ef toe  General .^laSfmldy. (APV
Philotoftuj::).

t

\fOSCOW 
nisi youth 
Pravda said today American news 
reports from Mississippi "resem
ble bulletins from a theater of war 
operations."

After explaining the situation, 
the paper said:

"All this is being done merely 
to pi*N(pftt 29-year-old James H. 
Meredith from becoming the first 
Negro student at the University of 
Mi.ssissippi, so as not to stain the 
purity of the educational estab- 
ll.shments of the slate.

"Although the Supreme Court of 
the United States gave special in
structions for the acceptance of 
Meredith at , the university, the 
racists do not want this.”

GULFPORT. Miss. (AP)--Mis- 
sis.sippl's state Demrfcratic chair
man. Bidwell Adam of Gulfport, 
told a cheering crowd he is 
through .with the National Demo
cratic Party because of its stand 
in the Univef.sity of Mississippi 
desegregation case.
.■* "The National Demcicratic Par
ty will have to get somebody else 
to carry their banner,” Adam told 
a meeting of Harrison County Dem
ocrats at the courthouse Thursday 
night.

r  am never going to sever my 
position with the people of Missis
sippi, nor do I intend to sever my 
relations with the Democratic par
ty in’’ Mis.sissippi.” he .said.

"However, -I am not going to 
i permit the ..Democratic Party in j_-----------------:-----------;----------

jU.S. Speeding Aid 
jTo Spain’s Disaster
I Area: Deaths at 47.3
j  /  _ _ _
I BARCELONA, Spain (AP)—The 
; United States sped relief to 
Spain's flood victims today as 
new rains spread- more nfi.sery 
through the ravaged Industria) 
districts around Barcelona.

Touring the regrion stricken by 
the fla.sh floofis of Tue.sday night.

! (7apt. Gen. Agu.stin Munoz- I Grandez, vice president of the 
Franco government, the
deatli toll may reach eoo'ar more.

It was officially announced. 473 
bodies have been recovered. More 
than 3(X) persons were still listed 
unofficially as missing. The in
jured totaled 20Q. About 1,500 also 
were reported' homeless.
, U.S. forces at the joint Spanish- 

American- ait-base at Zaragoza 
sent earth-moving equipment to 

i help clear up the rubble. The U.S.
' Embassy in Madrid sent, pow
dered milk, rice, noodles and 
other, food to. Barcelona.

As more rains fell, 1,600 reel'

(ConttBoed eft Pmge Oeveetoee)

and sub
verted ,'by the national organiza
tion and Northern radicals.”

IJIUIS'VILLB. Ky. (AP) — A 
Georgia publisher says the situ
ation at (Jxford, Mi.ss.. is such that 
federal marshals might be fired 
on and "you will have an armed 
rebellion .against the United States 
government."

Ralph McGill, publisher of the 

(Continued on Pag* Five)

j men.
{ He refused to confirm or deny 
I that Kennedy and Barnett had 
been in touch by telephone during 
the night.

OXFORD, Misti . (AP)—Unoffi
cial sources said today a weekend 
truce had been reathed between 
(3ov. Ross Barnett and Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy in the federal 
attempt to enroll Negro James H. 
Meredith in all-white University, 
of Mississippi.
^Bdlstering the report, MisslsSip- 

pfT^UzW iinrm.r of highWef pa
trolmen, sheriffs andx police 
disappeared from the/O le Miss 
campus.,

A highway patrol source' said 
Barnett and Kennedy talked three 
times by telephone during the 
night and reached a gentlemen s 
■qgreement. The agreement, this 
^ r c e  said, banned further at
tempts to enroll Meredith until 
Monday.. .

Durin^sthe time this reported 
agreement -Nyas Jjeing negotiated, 
a detachmentj^or Army Engineers 
moved into Memphis, Tenn., ready 
to extend adminlslvative and logis
tic support to a hu^,force of U.S. 
marshals massed aK Millington 
Naval Air Station.

The defiant MississippK gover
nor did not show up for hls-.̂ con- 
tempt hearing In New Orlekqs. 
La., before the 6th U.S. CTlrcuH 
Court of Appeals at- the appointed 
hour this morning.

But he had not been seen in 
Oxford,' either, and all entrances 
to (he wooded Ole Miss campus

(Continued on Page Tea)
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Bull
Culled AP Wires

‘Good for the Country \

UAC ^NTBAtTT INCREASED 
lSHINGTON (A P ):— A 
1,044 Increase in an Air 

^orce contract to United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford, 
Conn., was announced today. Al
so Btinoiihced were two Increases, 
of $3,367,480 and $2,800,040, In 
an Air Force c«Hitract to;Avco 
Corp., Stratford, Conn.' The in
crement to United is for a 
weather observance and fore 
casting system. It raises tile 
over-all contract to $7,382,187.

SILVER PRICE SKIDS 
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

price of .silver suffered its first 
revers^ in two months today, 
falling l t ’4 cents to $1.19J'4 an 
ounce. It was the largest sin
gle out in a  10-month irregular 
rise that had carried the price 
of the metal alniiost 29 cents 
higher. The reduction followed 
weakening on .the London Metal 
Exchange, where the price slip
ped 21,4' pence (3 cents) to 
101 pence In officials quota
tions and an additional half 
pence In unofficial trading.

President Issues 
For Democratic

Call
Win

WHEELING, W.Va. (API—t>.said
President Kennedy has worked up 
a clear, uncomplicated battle cry 
for his headlong venture into the 
1962 congressional campalgpi.s. He 
puls it this wjiy: Democratf! look 
ahead and are. good for the; coun
try,' Republicans look back and 
don't know where, they're going.

Kennedy played hard On- the 
theme at a,.Democratic rally in 
the rain her6 Thursday night. Just 
as he had at Harrisburg, Pa., a 

I week ago.I Men close to the President be- 
j lieve that’s the main line he will I take through an arduous five j weeks of stumping across the 
land for Democratic congressional 

! and gubernatorial candidates. ‘ 
Kennedy cut short his prepared 

speech when rain began to soak 
the 10.000 who trooped to . Wheel
ing Island Stadium for the Demo
cratic doingfS. He used less than 
15 of the 20 minutes' set aside for 
him on a statewide teleca.st of the 
rally. He liked West Virginians 
tpo much, he said, to keep them 
out in the wet.

Kennedy recalled why he liked 
them so much, too. It was in West 
Virginia that he won a vital pres
idential primary victory over-. Sen. 
Hubert H. 'Humphrey, D-Minn.

"This is the place where the 
Democratic victory of 1960 had its 
start," Kennedy said, “and I as
sure you tonight, that it will also 
be the starting place (or the Dem
ocratic victory of 1962,"

Kennedy avoided mention of 
former President Dwight D. Ei
senhower by name. But with al
most a snarl,, he said the national 
government in the 1950s had left 
West Virginia "on the beach, to 
decline and rot."

West VirglnU, which/ha* beeh 
Hln ectmomle atralts, la on the way 

to ,Ha beet year e v e r , Kennedy

He claimed for his admin
istration a goodly .share of the 
credit, citing defense contracts, 
public works, highway- iunds, 
loans and grants. «

Generally, he labeled Republi- 
-------

(Continued on Page Three)

JWIY TO GET STATEMENT 
B^HKiEPORT'(AP) ^  John 

Chernu^hkln’H statements to a 
Stamford JiMIcenian. the night of 
a double kil)k|g last winter may 
be told to the'Jury hearing the 
16-ycar-old ' S tafford youth’s 
nrianslaughter t r i a l ,  Superior 
Court Judge John Cotter 
niled this morning. Aft^r legal 
arguments lasting over afKhnnr, 
the raurt ovem il^ a defend ob
jection that a conversation 
tween the boy and Patrolman:- 
RsJph Knapp Jr., should not be 
adniltted because of insufficient 
evidence of a erinie. Connecticut 
law requires that substantial in
dependent evidence be produced 
before statements are admlss- 
able.

Dempsey Urges 
Increased UiS. 
Aid in Housing

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. John 
N. Dempsey has called for a ma
jor assault on Connecticut’s hous
ing problems, Includipg an effort 
to obtain increased federal aid.

Dempsey said the existence in 
Connecticut of 45,000 unsafe and 
unsanitary housing units and an
other 60.0s00 in a state of severe 
deterioration "m^an more than a 
weakness in opr economy.”

’’They pose a danger to the very 
health of our whole society,” 
Dempsey said in a talk to the 
House Builders Association of 
Hartford County last night.

Asking for bipartisan support, 
the Democratic Chief EJxecutive 
urged the 1963 General Assembly 
to:

1—Extend -'Uie“ State Public 
Works Department’s Housing Di
vision to. assist communities in 
taking advantage of “the greatly 
indreased amounts of federal 
funds now available for coopera
tive and limited proflY housing 
oondtriic^m.” I,

(OeatlMMd em Pngn «h$M)

.SIMM.AT GETS LIFE 
NEW H.AVEN (.AP) — Ron

ald Slmniat, 18, of Milford was 
sentenced today to a life term in 
prison by -Superior Court Ju*lgo 
Vine R. Parmelee in the slaying ' 
of a .Milford package store oper
ator last April. Originally Sim- 
mat u'as Indicted oh a first de
gree murder count but he was 
permitted to plead guilty to a 
second degree count when the 
criminal side of the Superior 
Court convened on Sept. 18. Un
der Connecticut law, the life 
term is mandatory In second de
gree murdeg sentences. Sinunat - 
was a rre s t^  along with Ran-'” 
dall C. Floberg, 16. of Miltord 
for the rohbery-slaylng of Ben
jamin L. Stevens, 6^ at tfaie Star 
Liquor Store on Bridgeport Ave. 
in .Milford.

b o m b e r  SENTENCED 
CAPE TOWN. South .Afrk-a 

(AP)—A white judge today sen
tenced to four years imprison
ment Cope Tq^-n’s ro lo r^  city 
coumilman, George Peake, for 
planting a bomb at a prison. Ttie 
judge said he< accept^ Peake's 
statement he .plac^ the bomh 
last April IS as an aattsegrega- 
tion demonstration and did not 
intend to injure anyone. The 
judge suspended two years of the 
four-year sentence. Peakes 40, 
leader of Cape Town’s hig color
ed community. Is on the South 
African govemment’a list of 
banned and ellenoed per*one. His 
eomqiente eaimot be pnhilehed 
although Mn rMnirha am unto* 
lea tote tha laeeid *d (’O toC haw

• a ^ n a M .'

/


